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CHRISTENING THE SITE of Sidney’s breakwater has been a long time coming for IVlayor Norma Sealey.
By SUSAN M cLEAN  
Review Staff Writer_____
“ This is the culmination o f a 
75-year dream,”  said Mayor 
Norma Sealey, accepting a jo in t 
federal-provincial agreement to 
provide $3 m illion  towards the 
long-awaited project.
“ This is a great day for 
Sidney,”  the mayor said, w’ear- 
ing a smile that wouldn’ t quit.
A t a hastily-called waterfront 
ceremony Sunday evening, Tom 
Siddon, federal fisheries and 
oceans m in ister, and Mel 
Couvelier, local M LA  and pro­
vincial finance minister, an­
nounced the signing o f an agree­
ment which provides $2 m illion 
from  federal coffers and up to 
$ 1 m illion from  the province.
“ This w ill provide a catalyst 
fo r economic activity and 
recovery,”  Siddon told the 
assembled crowd. “ Fisheries 
and Oceans .has a speciar in ­
terest here w ith  the institute o f 
Ocean Sciences along with 
recreational and commercial 
fisherieswhich are important to 
southern Vancouver Island.
“ It would have been pretty 
d ifficu lt to talk me out o f mak­
ing a small federal contibu- 
lio n ,”  he said;
Siddon stressed that govern­
ment funding would not com­
pete w'ith private enterprise. 
“ We’ve ensured there w ill be no 
question o f undercutting the 
competition or displacing long­
term moorage.”
The breakwater — estimated 
to stretch l.CKK) feet out from 
the existing government wharf 
with another 700-foot piece at
right angles — w'iil provide safe 
moorage for 200 transient and 
100 permanent boats, an in ­
crease o f 20 permanent berths 
over the existing marina.
“ We feel this is something o f 
lasting value fo r all the people 
o f S idney,”  S iddon said. 
“ Recreational vessels w ill be 
able to stop here fo r a few hours 
or a few days to enjoy the 
wonderful amenities o f your 
com m unity.”
Q u e s t io n e d  a f t e r  th e  
ceremony, the fisheries minister 
said the small craft harbors 
branch and Public W orks 
Canada designed a breakwater 
officia ls believe can be con­
structed for $3 m illion . I f  there 
is a budget over-run, he said, 
the town o f Sidney w ill have to 
find the extra funding. “ We do 
have a small contingency fo r 
this, but we th ink we know how 
much this w ill cost.”
Construction o f the 500- 
.metre rock mo.urfd structure w'ill 
begin in early 1988, Siddon 
said, with completion date 
geared to the beginning o f the 
tourist season.
Couvelier, named acting Pro­
vincial Secretary fo r the day so 
he could announce the funding 
arrangement under the B.C. 
Lotteries branch, said the 
federal governm ent w ould  
manage Ihe provincial contribu­
tion. “ T ha i’s very unusual, but 
we felt the issue was too com­
plicated with three levels of 
government, so we simplified 
the process.”
“ This is quite an achievement 
in in te rg o v e rn m e n ta l co ­
operation.”
Continued on Page A2
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Workers try to fix creek
I'heie ai'c camertis of ;d! .si/,c,s, 
and age*', projectors 
daimg Itack to the turn o f the 
..'(•I'lUiiy )t!its modern er|uip- 
mr'Iil, hr cvpl.'lined.
Ifnndred'' ol lb mm films 
lournl out ihc collection, tia rd ' 
net saiil. Some dtite back to the 
I’M-rn’nning. ol moiion picturi.w, 
“ M,;my o f (hem an’ copies nitule 
front I'ld and volatile acetiiie 
fibn. ”  ,
Since (lie (H'ginnint,! o f the 
the li'fcal society has tried 
to raise hmds to piirchiise the 
eniirc t'olleciion.. However, it.s 
Ima! option expired last week.
1 Icm i’ ,'. widow i.s scrioiisly.. 
('i,)n,'.iderin.g ;m o ffc i from  an at, 
idacis’ dealer, “ I t ’s too htid the 
Saanii'li ,society could not meet 
that o f l i ' i ', ”  eornmenied Mtiry 
Henn.
U ardnc! look  Ihe loss 
i'lfiilosopitieitlly, “ We’ ve Itad 
iii.'tiu' wondei l ul eat rots dim)d 
0,1 in fio.nt o f U'l lic f’vU'c.”
SH '\S has mie hast hopie to ,'M- 
mm the collection. “ There is 
fcdeta! fm aliiig  lo i , |mi ch;ise o f 
,,,hi,i'pli, ai Pf.u,!'. .r.a il.ildc CM'rl;, 
aflta .someone has applied'feu 
an e.MHMt perm it,”  stiid (,ijm l- 
' I'ler,'
•'We hoped we would not 
have to take' tins tom e ,”  he 
laid. I f  Ihe society could im i • 
eh.tse tlie collection. SHAki 
thenihei.s would still Intve to 
.'‘,110’ monev lo disfalny, store 
and .msiiie the camertis tmd 





Two men eqiiippetU wiih 
hand-tools be.gan work last 
week to clean up ii chii’eed, 
eesspool-like creek drai om.'c 
supported ii fluurishirig fish 
hahimt.
 dfy PETER SM ITH
Review St;if I Wi itei
G c o ff i ey I 'iiu lk  n i ' t , a 
W ilkinson Kojtd la.eleciioro 
officer ciirrem lv w tiik in t ' on 
i( nuinbe! o f fisli tmrl w ild life 
projeels, saaj Sand l l i l i  
Creek g.'tve life to s.'ilmon 
and trout stocks u|f to fom 
yctirsago.
Ni)w, while parts of the 
Central Saanich creek remain 
dry, wafei’ in other ai’eas 
brown and cloudy,, hovn'cd 
tlown w (111 W''ood and dela is.
W ilier le.sts tjiken Inm i 
two iireas o f the eieek, whiii.h 
wirals its w;iy from llc iii I li ll 
north alongT ’cntral Saani'. It 
Rmo! be for,,' o i io i is  
castw.na to S;iami,bion lh t\, 
hiO'c been sent to ’ ;i 'V -'u 
conver lahor;itorv.
But until tkie results are 
hack, I iiuikrn.'f icfuscs U' -,ii 
i':lle. s' .'iichiu;.’ ' in'" 
creek .slowly tlie o ff.
. “ It i.s , eiipid.rle' ol sup. 
porting life,,”  said l aulkne;, 
WHO has a diploum in ieai 
and w ild life.
“ We wiuu to get it biick to 
its natuf'iil s ta te ,”  said 
f.ieorge t, I’l.'ttfuip, who hcijwd 
Faiilkuei elo,m pan ol the 
creek near grrvauds ownc,,! bv
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VOLUNTEER W ORKERS G o o flro y  F.aiiilknor and G o o ig o  C o a th tjp  o loan up Sand
H ill C rook near Saanich H ls to tic n l A r t ifa c lf j S oc ie ty  at lo ch ttiido  D rive. The tw o  py 
"■ men ooo-d <;iipport, they n.tld Innl'vveek, to cle.an the creek .'*nd'ro-lntrodiice flch 
,' s to c k s , ' ' ■ , ii ,'
the Saauieli HE iorjca l- AiC vineial eonscrvaiiem hrimeh
lifac'ts S o tw iv .  . said ,„ the clean-up, has tfie
"  l lH'iewaiN 10 niches deep hk'’SHirig id lus <il|tcc, but tiny
of a ehocolaie luuld iufplike ruajor work such as re-
sabsianct',,”  said I'aulkiibr, ' cluinnitliiig, the Cfcek will rgi 
' A fte r the clean up, the .ipiire approval lio tn  both the
fisheries managenumt bimtch 
and the federal di'p iirim eui 
o f fish i'rii’s. ftiiil ocvans,
III. rl' vohuHccis discovca'i
ledi in dm ere,A, ■
Pill ( '(s a.d fiom  ih r pro
I'lu.dkner believes parts o f 
the creek w o iiliT s ii|ino ri life  
A rt (rari,]rier, president o l the 1 
5'iaanlch H isto iica l A rtifacts I
Socictv, agrees. P
“ TTiaf'o'U'eek used tiV In* 9i 
pro lific  w itfi salmon ,uid i  
bvud,”  said Cirudner, i
I , , I , , , " 1 u , , 7 /. . V. , ' m . I .I,.c: ,mc.n(i.,-.'HC ,.>utp,s,wwn‘, tf*a iw fw ;«l« iis iw
>
'.T " jy^;'
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Breokwafer signed
MEL COUVELIER
Continued from Page Al
In past months, the finance 
minister took considerable flak 
from breakwater proponents 
who sought a guarantee o f pro­
vincial funding. “ 1 was never 
anti-break w a te r,”  Couvelier 
said Sunday night, “ but I knew 
there was no hope of convincing 
my Cabinet colleagues the pro-
TERRY HUBERTS
ject was viable until we knew 
what, the money was fo r .”
Litilixing Lottery money was 
also a coup, he noted. “ Cabinet 
had earlier decided there would 
be mo more large Lottery 
grants. But I was able to get it 
through by saying the ongoiiig 
breakwater issue was a project 
in progress. But it was a hell o f 
a concession.”
a  *)
Hrr,mm..,M.F,L. STRIKE IN PROGRESS, 
...POSTAL STRIKE IS PROBABLE...
TP Ir£L£yAMS£l.iS75 T>£NA,WD 
THAT itrO RLIBNS be
TESrei) fo r  Aios. •
Public eyes 
Port plans
U p d a te d  p la n s  fo r  
Sidney’s breakwater and 
w a te rfro n t developm ent 
project W'ill be open to 
public scrutiny and input 
this week during several 
public in form ational open 
houses.
Council members and 
S idney P ie r H o ld in g s  
developer Jim Kelley w ill 
host in form al in form ation 
sessions this Friday, Oct. 2, 
from  2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 
from  7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Saturday, Oct. 3, 10 a.m. to 
noon; and Monday, Oct. .5, 
9 a.m.
The open houses are in 
preparation fo r a public 
hearing scheduled fo r Oct. 
5 regarding rezoning a 
town-owned piece o f land 
to be .sold to Kelley who 
plans to construct ’ 26 
townhouses.
V _ _ ______ _
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Furniture re-finishing expert 
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POLITICIANS MUSTER forces from all levels of government to raise the needed $3 
million to build a breakwater for Sidney. From left. Fisheries Minister Tom Siddon, 
MP Pat Crofton, Mayor Norma Sealey and Finance Minister and MLA Mel Couvelier 
take part in last Sunday’s ceremony.
P e r s is t e n c e  p a i d  o f f
Per.si.stenoe ha.s paid o ff, particularly for Sidney Mayor 
Norma Sealey.
The .staunch Port o f Sidney proponent won a 7.5-year-long 
battle Sunday night with the announcement o f a jo in t federal- 
provincial S3 m illion  grant to build a breakw'ater.
Seventy-five years ago, Sealey said, the Sidney Board o f 
Trade, the forerunner to the Saanich Peninsula Chamber o f 
Commerce, began the fight to solicit senior level government 
financial support fo r a breakwater. “ This Wednesday, Sidney 
is 35 years o ld ,”  the mayor added. “ What a magnificent b ir­
thday present.”
The mayor thanked Fisheries M inister Tom Siddon, “ the 
first and only federal minister in 75 years to visit the site. Not 
once but three times.”
Sealey also e.xpressed gratitude to .Mel Couvelier, finance 
minister and M L A  for Saanich and the Islands, “ for being 
part o f the so lu tion .”
Terry Huberts, the second rid ing M LA , was also singled 
out by the mayor fo r “ providing consistent encouragement 
and hope that the province would become involved i f  we’d 
just hang in there.”
Sealey also thanked the community group Friends o f the 
Breakwater, the chamber o f commerce, fisheries and oceans 
staff, town adm inistrator G eoff Logan and M ike Townsend, 
director o f works and services fo r the town of Sidney.
“ The Review', whose own history parallels that o f the 
breakwater, is also to be thanked fo r keeping the issue alive 
and, when necessary, prodding us politicians to keep the pro­
ject alive, ”  the mayor said.
“ We had a dream, and now', thanks to the co-operation o f 
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Crofton 
key player
“ Pat C rofton may have a 
broken foot, but I came out 
o f this with a broken a rtn ,”  
quipped Mel Couvelier, 
referring to the local M P ’s 
arm-twisting which wrung 
$3 m illion out o f the federal 
and provincial governments 
fo r Sidney’s soon-to-be- 
bu ilt breakwater.
“ Pat was unreasonably 
heavy-handed w ith  the 
pressure,”  Couvelier-jibed 
during Sunday n igh t’s an­
nouncement, “ which is a 
tribute to Pat, the mayor 
and council and the com­
m unity itse lf.”  “
Fisheries Mini.stef ‘ Tom 
Siddon and Sidney M ayor 
N o rm a  S e a le y  a ls o  
acknowledged C ro fton  as a 
key player in garnering the 
breakwater funding. “ He 
has done more than his 
share o f keeping up the 
pressure and setting up 
meetings,”  Sealey noted.
Crofton gives much of 
the credit to the B.C. Con­
servative Caucus, 19 Tories 
elected in 1984 who lobbied 
the government to give 
Western Canada its fa ir 
share o f federal funds.
While pressuring Sitl- 
d o n ’ s o ffic e  to make 
Sidney’s project a top 
priority, the MP also ar­
ranged for the fisheries 
minister to visit the Sidney 
w aterfron t, and helped 
work out Ihe financial 
stumbling block and the 
controversy over |Tennanent 
moortigc.
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Tear it ouf: MIehaluk
The landscaped flowerbed 
outside a Moses Point Road 
home should be removed 
from the road allowance, 
charges North Saanich A id . 
Linda M ichaluk.
“ I t ’s a principle at stake,”  
she told council last week. By 
extending onto municipal 
property, she explained, the 
flowerbed contravenes Bylaw 
45.
Property owner Helen 
Radok said she’s surprised 
the issue was raised. When 
the  R a d o k s o b ta in e d  
municipal approval to build 
a fence, she said, they were 
only told not to leave the 
road in a worse condition 
than they found it.
“ I d idn ’ t think that meant 
we were not allowed to im ­
prove the roadside,”  the 
nine-year resident said. “ In 
the winter, the roadside is 
very muddy, so we dumped 
some g ra v e l o n to  the 
shoulder. Now cars can 
travel or park without getting 
stuck.”
Radok is proud o f her 
garden and decided to extend 
it to the road allowance. “ / 
won several prizes in the 
Saanich Fair fo r my roses 
this year,”  she said, adding 
the boulevard garden is 
planted w ith flowers and 
shrubs which w ill not en­
danger u tility  lines passing 
overhead.
M ichaluk said the beauty 
o f the flowberbed is not the 
issue. “ I f  we’ re not going to 
enforce a bylaw ,”  she said,
F l o w e r b e d  I n  j e o p a r d y
“ we should take it o f f  the 
books.”
When she visited Moses 
Point Road last week, the 
alderman said, it was d if ­
ficu lt to drive through the
congested road tra ffic . “ A 
fire truck could not have 
passed beyond the section 
with the flowers because cars 
were parked along the large 
rocks bordering the flow erb­
ed.”
Voting on the issue, coun­
cil rejected M ichtiluk 's m o­
tion to order the landscaping 
removed. S tttff were asked to 
prepare :i report.
Continued from Page A l
Gardner believes the Sand 
H ill Creek problem is tw ofo ld : 
provincial water rights perm it 
too much water extracted from  
the creek, and Sand H ill is 
polluted by landowners w'ho 
have “ no respect”  fo r it.
Gardner has written to Cen­
tral Saanich m unicipality and 
the province several, times dur­
ing the past fou r years. But he’ s 
fed up w ith the situation.
“ We know fo r a fact that l i ­
quid manure tanks go loose in to 
the creeks at n igh t,”  said Gard­
ner. When he queried area farm 
owners, he was told the manure 
finds its way into the creek by 
accident.
“ There should be no room 
for accident,”  he responded. 
“ We have no reason to find 
fault w ith our neighbors except 
what happens to the creek. As 
long as people clean up, nature 
w ill do the rest.”
W h ile  the Reay Creek 
revitalization project is im por­
tant, Gardner said, an enhance­
ment progr.'im at Sand H ill 
would hold a greater vahic.
“ Geoff r-'iuilkner is the best 
thing to haiipen in 20 years.”
.lack F'arrell o f the jMovincial 
water mantigement branch siiid 
his office hu'' not received any 
complaints .aboitt Sand M ill. 




FLOWERING BOULEVARD Moses Point Road IS  causing concern
S ID N E Y  
OFFICE SPACE
High quality office space to rent In Sidney Centre. Well 
appointed lobby with elevator. Offices have many w in­
dows w ith bright airy halls.
Please inquire at;
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W ork carried out t© creek
Water Act, anyone found 
polluting a stream could be 
ordered to remove the debris.
Gary Norris, a habitat protec­
tion officer, said the last survey
o f Sand H ill Creek was per­
formed in 1980. According to 
his in form ation, cutthroat trout 
exist in the creek. H istorical 
data reveals spawning grounds 
upstream in the East Saanich 
Road area.
W h a t a p p e a rs  to  be 
pollutants may be brown and 
green algae bloom, he sug­
gested. “ There are any number 
o f possibilites.”
Faulkner had asked Doug 
McLean, a science teacher at 
Stelly’s Secondary School, to 
organize students to assist in the 
Sand H ill clean-up project.
But McLcan is hesitant, wan­
ting first to determine what level 
o f life is in the creek and what 
might be pollu ting it.
“ It could be w orthw h ile ,”
McLean said, but points out 
that spring water vvhich feeds’ 
the creek is low in oxygen.
Sand H ill, also known as 
Shady Creek, runs through a 
culvert under the Pat Bay ■ 
Highway. G iving testimony to* 
the “ h o rrific ”  quality o f the 
water, Faulkner says eight river 
otters died in the past 10 months 
trying to clim b the median in 
the middle o f the highway. The 
fish-eating otters refuse to go * 
through the culvert, he said.
“ The otters w ouldn ’ t swim in 
i t .  T h e y ’ re  m e t ic u lo u s  
creatures.
“ This creek should supply 
life ,”  he .said, but manpower is 
needed to make it a viable 
habitat.
Sand H i l l  Creek flow s 
through the East Saanich Inditm 
Reserve b e fo re  e n try  to 
Saanichton Bay. Faulkner said 
the Tsawout Band, in addition 
to the Saanich Historical A r ­
tifacts Society, has offered help 




NRTLIRRL PCT CRRC PRODUCfS
FO R  T H O S E  W H O  C ARE  
HERBAL FLEA SHAMPOO 
. HERBAL FLEA COLLARS 
HERBAL FLEA OIL 
NOW AVAILABLE AT
A NATURAL FOOD .STORE-
O PEN  7 D A YS A WEEK  
6 5 2 - 1 2 1 1







(128 PCS. PER PACK) UTILITY f o r t h e  l o t
P K G .2 x 4"92V4 1 2 9 ® ^
(208 PCS. PER PACK) UTILITY F O R T H E L O T
Arson trial 
begins
The d o ll’s house arstm 
trial begins in V icto iia 
cotitity com t this week.
.It)lm A tllm i M cK ih ltin , 
T5, Is eluirgOLl with setting 
fire to his wife's Dolithin 
Roiul hotise Dec, .25, 1985.
The  f i r e  d e s tro y e d  
Rozalynde M cKibhin 's do ll 
collection vtiluetl at 'î l 
m illion, which was stored in 
the runmcc room o f her 
rentet.1 home.
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Victims need assistance
Three cheers for federal sports niinister O tto  Jelinek 
and the campaign to take violence out of Canadian  
sports.
W hile  i t ’s aimed at all sports, .Jelinek’s campaign  
deals m ainly with the high-profile game of hockey 
where brawling brats o f  the National Hockey League 
are teaching impressionable young kids that play- 
m aking skills are secondary to fighting ability.
Regardless o f how strongly minor hockey officials 
stress sportsmanship, the lesscTu being taught by the bul­
ly boys leaves its indelible mark on the kids.
But Jelinek’s campaign, with its graphic depiction ol 
hockey violence and the injuries it causes, may balance 
the scales and bring a long-forgot ten sense of sport­
smanship back to the gtune.
N o w , with the spectacular hockey games oi ifie 
fightless Canada Cup tournanicni fresh in our 
memories, is the time lo move in on the brawders w'ho 
are destroying whtii could be a ireinendous sport.
L e t ’s take our national sport btick from the goons.
As Jelinek says, i t ’s time to bring back the old- 
fashioned spirit o f  fair play.
F a i r  p l a y
Last year in British Colum bia, there were more than 
*225,000 crime victims. A ll  suffered varying degrees of  
physical, emotional or financial harm. For m any, the 
experience will leave long-lasting scars.
The V ictim  Assistance Program is designed to make  
sure the criminal justice system —  the police, pro­
secutors and the courts —  give full consideration to the 
needs o f  victims in the overall justice process.
As the all-too-often forgotten parties, crime victims 
not only undergo a traumatic experience, but often find  
themselves caught up in a lengthy and sometimes con­
fusing series o f events that involves interviews with  
police, court hearings and appearances, and eventually, 
a courtroom  trial or some other disposition of their 
case.
: There were a number o f good proposals in the 
governm ent’s recently-released discussion paper, 
,;“ Balancing the Scales for Victims of C r im e .”
;; A m o n g  them is a toll-free in form ation line .set up so 
crime victims can get general in form ation and a referral 
to local victim assistance programs, 
i A nother move would see police-based programs to 
keep v ic tim sup-to -d ate  on w'here their case stands as 
well as the provision of support services for witnesses 
and special support services for victims of highly 
traum atic  crimes.
r  A lso helpiing to balance the scales w'ould be programs 
where offenders compensate their victims —  especially 
helpful in the case o f  young offenders who often escape 
serious sentencing even though they’ve committed  
serious crimes.
’ Perhaps Prem ier Bill Vandcr Zalm  said it best: 
‘/W h i le  society, has come a long way in terms of  
pejiabiJiLative programs for convicted criminals, there’s 
been too little attention paid to the people w'ho’ ve been 
victim ized by lawbreakers.
“ I f  our justice system i.s to work and be respected, 
and if  i t ’s iinpcirtant to ensure that jicople accused of  
crim inal acts get a fair hearing and a fair trial —  and wc 
all w ant that —  i t ’s et|u;tlly if not m o r e  important to do 
whatever i.s necessary to ensure that the jicople on the 
receiving end o f unlawful acts get lair treatment to o .”
S l T p
SOON 
T h e  C O M B  e o  e m ?  k t s  o f -
W T / O R  M O R M A
Pa t  irtuges.
Editor;
Three cheers fo r  John 
M arko ’s comments in a letter lo 
the editor (Sept. 23).
There are far too many com­
munities where no activ ity takes 
place at election time or in bet­
ween. They are about as ex­
citing as watching grass grow.
Fortunately, North Saanich 
has a very active climate when it 
comes to municipal affa irs and 
elections.
There are many diverse 
groups and individuals who 
take an active part in municipal 
politics. This is as it should be, 
and is a very healthy situation.
Having run for alderman in 
1986, 1 was contacted personal­
ly by a very diverse group of 
organizations and individuals.
Election interest heolfhy
including the group referred to 
in your recent cartoon.
1 consider this type o f input 
very beneficial in the form ula­
tion o f various viewpoints and 
policies.
Having attended almost every 
meeting o f North Saanich coun­
cil and cominittee-of-the-wholc 
fo r the past year and a half, it is 
obvious to me that more activity 
in public affa irs by all North 
Saanich residents would be in 
order. Gel out to council 
meetings, form  groups, talk to 
candidates and get involed.
Maybe then, the stalemate 
that seems to exist on the pre­
sent council can be overcome.
Yes, I am a member o f the
N.S. Property Owner’s Associa­
tion, and yes, 1 intend to run for 
alderman again in November.
Regarding Eric Sherwood’s
letter (Sept. 23), it is hardly 
worthy o f a reply. A lthough 
tongue-in-cheek, it is fu ll o f in ­
nuendos and mis-statements 




Cartoon not so wrong
Feds silckf fingers seek more taxes
V IC T O R IA  - r.'ike note, 
taxpayers, Ottawa wtmis lo 
pul its sticky finger.s into your 
pockets and lakc oni few 
more doll a IS.
Municipal services me .sup­
posed lo become subject to a 
seven or eiglil per cent federal 
sale.s la.x, accordine lo a 
scheme dream ed up, by 
Finance .Minisier ^Michael 
Wilson. The tax wiuild tn.* 
levied on any .service you carc 
to m e n tio n  .snow removtd.
gtirbage collection, water uurl 
sewiu'.e vysiemii mainieuanee. 
fixing potholes ami side\v;ilks, 
i II s h o r I , ;t n y I h i n ,e a 
m unicipality does for iis 
re.sidents.
That isn't all, The new .''iites 
lax is to apply to all municipitl 
,service,s, regat'dless o l whether 
titese services are provided by 
the mnn'Iciptilities themselves 
or by private companies under 
contract to municiimlitie.s. It i.s 
to be based on the vtthie of tlie 
service delivered to the 
cilt/.cns.
The nasty plan was aired at 
,a recent ihfce-day meeting of 
the ' Federation, of T'.aaadi.'tn 
Municipalities in Vdvri MeMnr« 
ray, A lla .
Tlie lu'opo.sal has juuie 
largely urmopces! in !! 
because few of our rnayor:i at 
icndcd the conference.M.ivfu s 
acro.ss liic  cuuntry, however, 
e.siimaie th;n mnnicipal laxe*, 
ctmld rise by 1.3 per cent if Th 
tawa goes through with the 
.scheme.
Fdrnonion M ityor Tameme 
Decor says the fedmiUion 
would fiTthi n ifjiw a  ttv.nit and 
nail over Ihe proposal. He '.nys 
the scheme would take tut
"i
A T  T.FIE 
LEG ISLATU R E
HUBERT BEYER
y
esinn.'tied 1>.h)0 m illion  a yciir 
out o f ilse pisckels rrf 
iniinieipal iaxpaycrs.
Guess w lial else it would 
d o ' (live (he dories the fata! 
karate chop, tln ii's  w ln ii,
Iwery poll f.aken dm ine that 
p.'isi 1.2 monlhs shows the 
governing forie.s traili,ng so 
ba<.lly they couldn't gel their 
cabinet memfier.s elected to a 
m u n ic i p;t 1 eo li nc i 1. 1 i v e ry t h i ng 
the ’I'oj'ie''. touch seems nr turn 
lo lutnuin.'.
One Wonders svheilrcr 1‘ rime, 
M inisier M iilroncy is so un* 
Ciunfuriable w ith his jPlr tliiit 
Ire doesiTi want lo .get elected 
for a sccoml term. Ihrw  else 
could his government even 
emciiain tfic idea o f inijjosing 
a •■ales t.a>: (ui esomti:d services 
ih iit w ill .iflVcl every voter. 
Only a dr'ath wish could ex­
plain 'oich an abc/ ralion.
rq I' I (' ' ,1 . .. >• p; [')(.. t< I r _
mniucipaldies tng hardest, 
pres.st'd for a sfmre of: the col- 
Iccdve tax tio lla r. Asitic from 
thi? shin incKin s oi permns 
;irnl '.e r v i '; ,n u m ic ip a li i ie s  
iu'o c oniy one tax base -■■■ pro­
perly. Rc'.identiiii, couunercial 
and rm lnsiria l p iopcrty uihcs 
;tre all ihiU keep rnnniei|salities 
afloat 'Hint anil, o f course, 
feilcral and pisrwincial con- 
tribuiions to certain cosi-
sluiring prrtgiiiins.
In return, inuniciptilities 
must provide lilt the services 
ami tnnenitie.s modern city :md 
(own dwellers htive become iic- 
custcmied to, .At no level o f 
governiuerit ilo  citizens reaci 
more furiously to a cut in .ser- 
VICC.S thiin at the mnnicipal 
level.
No sooner docs a niunicipal 
council .suggest that collecting 
garbitge twice a rnontir instead 
o f weekly, than the troops are 
out in force. ,lusi let the 
citi/.etis get wand o f the impen 
ding Side o f a viicant piece of 
city-owned property, iirid yon 
can wait fo r the park.s lobby to 
come out.
And i f  a ciiy or towi) wants 
to rezorie soine larul to ae- 
commodttte a coninierei.il 
enterprise that would enhance 
(he lax ba.sc, council has to
trud.;' rd! ‘■s'.ictt nt pri'ssnrc
groups, Tiic city o f Victoria 
tried for 20 yettr.s to get a eori- 
vcmion centre before its at- 
tempts weie Imaiiy mei wnii 
, success,
M un ic ipa lities  are creainres 
ot tfien ies|)cc(ivc Tuovineiai 
governments, 1 lieir roic is mn • 
row ly defined in provincial 
statutes. When municipalities 
btce additional costs, their on 
ly recourse is lo raise poiperty
tnxe.s.
,A 13 per cent increase in 
property taxes would hit 
homeowners httrd. The effect'; 
might even be greater on com­
mercial ;tnd industrial i;ix- 
payers, mtmy o f whom have 
not yet recovered from the 
recession and opeiiite on a 
very narrow p n ifit margin.
"i'he proposed seven |"ier cent 
federal sale.s lax on muiiici(»al 
.services could very well send 
numerous business to the 
btmkruptey truslee, widcit 
would, in turn, place an even 
hettvier tax.burden omresitlen- 
tial property owner.s.
T liit i prospect is going to get 
a whole lot o f people tipsct at 
Mulroney iuul Itis merry baml 
o f tax collectors. Not o n ly ’wiU 
the public at htrge be offenderl 
by the sclietne, but die 
business cornnnmity w ill, once 
again, be forced to lake a han.1 
look at the government whicli 
W its supposed to represent id- 
irit;.*rcsts.
idol tiuit (.btawji can’ t be 
ci'mvinced to drop the irle;i rtf 
srjucc/ing more money m il o! 
iniinieipal lavpayei'r Ii the 
.senior ciiti/cns <»f this cm im ty 
managed to luuig on to ahcn 
imlexcd pern.ions, the cornbin 
dt\ ffirei’ o f nil mnnieip.'d eomi- 
cil.s shttuhl be ttltle to get tlie 
message ilirough to .Mulroney: 
keep yoiir htuids out o f om 
cui iei.s.
A n y  m u n ic ip a l ity  s t i l l  
unawiu'i! o f the proposn! 
would he well advised lo  gel in 
loucti vV||Uh lite Fedetalion oi 
Camuiian Municipalities to 
hmmner out a strategy dvtti 
w ill make Ottawa think twice 
before putting Ihc touch on us.
Editor:
In regards to Nelson Dewey’s 
cartoon re the North .Saanich 
Property Owner’s .Association’s 
support for certain candidates 
— ( wonder how many o f your 
readers followed it by reading 
the letters from John M arko 
and Linda Michaluk in last 
week’s issue,
1 ciuoie Marko: “  Tliesc peo­
ple discuss and evaluate can­
didates and then physically and 
financially support the cam­
paigns o f those they believe to 
be both comtHMent and having 
views constant with their ow n.’ ’ 
He goes on to stiy that l larrop, 
.Soclluer ;ind M ichaluk w'crc 
elected widi support o f this 
group,
And then M ichaluk (who I 
presume doesn’ t know she was 
aided by this group — o f which 
she is past president), says: 
“ The legally constituted society 
correctly named the North 
Saanich P rope rty  O w ner’ s 
Association neither solicits nor 
supports candidates for public 
o ffice .’ ’
Are these two ‘ knowledgea­
ble’ people really talking about 
the same group?
Perhaps the M A F IA  wording 
in the cartoon w'as not so far out 
o f order — just as in the other 
MAFIA. — no one really seems 
to know the real workings o f 
this group! And we really trust 
North Saanich to these people?
Sheri Williams 
N. Saanich
Where is Sidney headed?
J
Editor:
As !cn;ims,()f M ;irina (Jn ir i 
w c  fiave Ireen able to. watch the 
di'Vf.'lofvmcm sd’ die w ;ucrfrom 
from (Hir dom-.lep.s, (Icorge 
Strieker, it: locjil developer, 
.'.t.iilcd U) i.iiiiy  mil hi:, pkui,-. lo 
give the town o f  Sidiiey qvort 
f.iciiiiic.s,
The t o w n  p u r c l i t is e d  
S t r i c k c f ' s p i:i r 11V, d c VC 10 p e d plait 
,'iiid p.iiipciiy, We rend in the 
Review at that time that it g:ive 
people control, over tlie ir water- 
fiom .
As lime went |iy, and'faces in 
the cminvil chiimber chariru'd, 
apparcmlv Ilu- ju ilicv regaiding 
.Sirlnev’s wmerfronl chiingi'd 
The town puicliascd a partly 
developed watetfm m  for a siim 
in cxec:.;s oi M niilbm i.
A sn'ii went iii» pointing om 
i In.. ' I u i lilt  MIC ol lilt, PoH oT 
Sidney ' ‘ 'I he t'uvn added 'i» the 
laiul ,11 theovaiyi fm ihc words 
of ihe luayoi ol tiial iimt.'i luiul 
oTmcd ,.n .s.Srtgi,»oo.
■Now We tr'ce!VC notice of a 
hearing jo  change ilu.' .zoning o f 
(larl rtf file l;nid lo acconuvdate 
high ricnsity }tou',ing, to ;idd to 
the /o iiiug  known as marine j| 
section A t .allowine ' ’'unmeicial 
devr-!o|>inenl to give deve!o)ser 
l*ua Itoldinji,'. a permit tliat 
w.lives ai least . f i. ilf  a ilo /cn  
|csH iftions in the zoning,
In adrlition, fKiit o f the 
dev(*lo|U'ncnj lo r which wc p.airl
in excess o f $I m illion i.s being, 
scr.apped ttnd the boat litm p, 
greatly iised by residents, w ill 
disappear,
What tibout the Port o f 
Sidney? What about the benefit 
lodhe pcoTilc?, W ill wc have a 
development on the w iiierfront 
that seemingly nobody witnts?
knrlMlchd 





rite  bre.akwaier and subse- 
qnenl development o f  .Sidney’s 
waterfront is essential to the 
lirosperity o f our town.
However, it seems a iiroblem 
exists m the proposed uphind 
developm ent. Ih c  piescnt 
inaiina and launch m mti that 
has been nvnilable to (un 
eiiizciis lo r many years w ill no 
longer exist, T h e  marina and 
Ifuincli ramp w ill be gone 
fn irvrr
I urge those who object to the 
loss of the marina and hmnch 
nmip to m ake  their objection 
known to couuidl This c:m be 
done by attending railtjie in ­
formational meeling:smi Get. 2, 
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Tips fo stop the flying jitters
H U G H ’S VIEW S 




to lime Fm required to travel many miles in a 
o f time generally over d ifficu lt terrain. My 
preferred means o f moving, sauntering just above the stalling 
point, cannot be employed and neitiier can other means of 
land transportation. I ’m forced to fly.
Climbing into a huge, noisy metal cigar that strains o ff 
terra firma and later plummets back down is apparently great 
fun for lots o f folks, or at least that’s the impression they 
give. But. fo r me, silting fo r an hour or more in what 
amounts to a giant midway ride unsupported by towers and 
beams i.s about as mucti fun as eating yogurt.
In short, 1 don ’ t like it and it makes me sick.
Therefore, to sin vive such flights I ’ ve devised a number of 
inflight coping meciianisms which I ’m pleased to share with 
you. bee! IVee to use them ne.vi time yc)U have to move from 
here to there in a hurry.
FAKl: OM-S; As soon as you are settled in your seat with 
the belt cinched, take a dozen or so really deep breaths, put 
your thumb in your mouth, and blow as hard as you can. 
Don’ t let any air escape. Foi some medical reason which I ’ ve 
forgotten, you w ill pass out just before your eardrums rup­
ture. i t ’s unlikely anyone w ill notice you slumped against the 
window or draped across an arm rest. I f  someone does, 
they’ ll think you are so at ease with flying that you can doze 
o ff  at w ill. I t ’s possible to ctjniinue this procedure each time 
you come to until you land, but you could miss some free 
drinks so le t’s e.xamine other scliemes.
TU R BU LEN C E: This is a misleading S3 word u.sed by all 
pilots to inadequately describe 50-foot freefalls, sideways lu r­
ches and barrel rolls. To handle all this s tu ff you w ill need
more space than the tiny seat you’ve been allotted. Quickly 
open your barf bag, put it over your mouth and make the 
loudest, rudest and most disgusting noises you can summon. 
Your seatmates w ill expect the worst and quickly request a 
transfer to safer seats. I have known some to actually hide in 
a washroom until the end o f a flight. As soon as they’ re gone, 
f lip  up the arm rests and stretch out across three or more seats 
making sure to fasten all safety belts. Have a good sleep.
LO NG  FLIG H TS : D rink a bit more than necessary and 
pass out.
FOOD: Bring and prepare your own meals. This not only 
keeps you away from  air fare but keeps you occupied fussing 
w ith slabs o f cheese, sausage circles, crackers, bottles o f 
spread, soups, thermos tops, all o f which tumble o ff  your lap, 
mess your seatmate’s pants, ro ll along the floor and generally 
create turm oil. D on ’ t forget a big bag o f well-buttered pop­
corn fo r the movie. You might also consider setting up a 
camp stove on the floo r and heating water for tea but check 
w ith a stew first. Some airlines prefer to confine all open fires 
to their plane’s engines.
EXERClSEi: Scientists agree that exercise reduces tension 
and only the most heartless o f airline staff would prohibit a 
passenger from  knocking back sliess aeiobically. Therefore, 
feel free to jog up and down the aisles counting loudl.v and 
waving your arms about. You may have to leap alotig seats 
and arm rests to avoid the endless parade of food and drink 
trollies. Consider it extra exercise.
V IS U A L IZ A T IO N : I f  jogging and push-ups aren’ t your 
bag, try th inking your fears awa.v. Close your eyes and 
visualize moving serenely across the skies, landing softly al 
your destination, pulling up to tlie terminal, calmly gathering 
your bags and leaving the plane all smiles and calm. Don’ t ac­
tually get o f f  though. The first step could be a long one.
AC C ID EN TS: O f course you musn’ t think about plane 
crashes. Instead f il l your head with visions o f train pile-ups, 
auto and truck collisions, motorcycles skidding out o f control 
and crumpling against lamp posts. Isn’ t it a relief to be far 
above all that carnage? Now go to sleep w ith a smile.
r
Leadership not always understood
Editor:
Management or leadership, 
whether in the boardroom or on 
council, is not well understood 
by some former mayors and 
aldermen o f N orth Saanich. 
This is about all that we can 
understand from  Eric Sher­
wood’s letter in last week’s 
Review.
Former councils have the 
reputation o f being a battle 
ground o f conflict and disputa­
tion not a forum  to debate all 
aspects o f matters o f im ­
portance to the com munity. The 
real purpose o f debate is to per­
suade others to your point o f 
view. It is useless to try to in ­
tim idate others by beligerent 
tactics.
Leadership should be judged 
by results. They overlook the 
benefits o f streamlining council 
business by my in troduction o f 
a committee o f the whole con­
cept to handle all business on a 
prio rity  basis rather than the use 
o f numerous select committees 
fo r different purposes. A t 4:30 
each Monday, one week after a 
regular council meeting, council 
meets in committee w ith our 
very experienced staff. A t about 
six, sandwiches appear and we 
continue to work together as 
long as it takes to get the job  
done. The result has been a
dramatic decrease in the time re­
quired fo r council decisions and 
a large drop in the number o f 
outstanding items.
I hope that letters to the 
editor fo r the next election w ill 
stress issues and not try to 
smear reputation.
People running fo r council 
should have a fierce determina­
tion to protect our lifestyle as 
well as our agricultural land. 
They should be ready to face the 
increasingly complicated pro­
blems besetting a m unicipality 
such as dealing w ith possible 
a irport development over which 
we have litt le  or no control, 
water and sewer requirements
for Indian lands and the possi­
ble implementation o f the 
“ county”  system o f govern­
ment. The Federation o f Cana­
dian Municipalities holds out 
much hope for infrastructure 
funding (meaning sewer for 
North Saanich) w ith the feds 
and the province each paying 
one th ird  and the m unicipality 
paying one th ird.
There is an ever increasing 
number o f issues. The coming 
election w ill be a most im por­
tant one. Let’s stick to these
issues.
L loyd Harrop 
Mayor, 
N orth  Saanich
Utilize w hat w e have
Editor:
In a town closely associated 
with the water and boating as 
Sidney is, it would stand to 
reason we should maximize that 
association wherever it is 
economically beneficial.
To that end, I question why 
the visitor floats al the foot o f 
Beacon are removed before the 
middle o f September and why 
they are not put back in until 
nearly the end o f May.
They could easily withstaiul
the eventuality o f in term ittent 
poorer weather a month later, 
and also a month earlier in the 
spring. I know o f two incidents 
o f boaters with money in their 
pockets who wanted to moor at 
Sidney on the Sept. 19 weekend, 
only to find nowhere to tie up.
I can’ t help but wonder how 
we’ ll manage any new develop­
ment there, when we don’ t fu lly  
utilize what we already have.
Stephen M ille r 
Sidney
F R O M  
T O R  O F  T M E  P I L E
Hats off to Sidney Museum
Editor:
We have many new residents 
in Sidney anti om numbci.s are 
growing, hut people from other 
places have atkietl to the 
llioii.saiids welcomed mio om 
miiscmn this summer. In fact, 
signs are postetl staling the 
15,(XX)ih guest i i ’ill he welcomed 
soon.
Sidney Museum was si.irterl 
hy ;i g,roupof local women aiul
it grew hccausc o f their dedica­
tion, concern and loyal .support 
they cominuc to give. There tue 
interesting displays conihining 
artifacts and knowledge o f the 
e,til\ jHoplc ttf lilt; mea that can 
interest old and young alike. I 
wouki encourage them to visit 
the old Gtistoms huild ing and 





ritrough a fiie tu l I w,as .nl'ile 
to ohi.iin aiuJ tc.ul yoru fom 
part seiteson lames Island, I 
found it intciesting, l:mi ii\ siune 
parts the in form ation given to 
you was not con eel.
Some of yotir iiifirtm an is  had 
no idcit oi' early life oil (he 
. island. One in pa iiicu la r wtts 
nyti on ,lames Island when 1 |eli 
titere in ,lmie, 197*1,
riiere tire n o t  many o f us 
aroumi that grew up n n  the 
i.sl.uiti, I fii.st went ihei'c in 1919 
iuul grew up to .spend another 
■42 yeais in the employ o f C .LL., 
-“■! it leital o f 55 years in contact . 
with the island.
Although these people know 
very little  idront early,life on the 
island, your story was in ­




S' y,. !\ , I'.'* '.A  •!iO
If lyjifp. r.,,r fht* i*t ahrnil lo rtm oull"
ipsffl [ b r i n g  T H IS  A D  I T  
i - m  iara I A N D  R E C E IV E  1
I 1 1 E  C
APPLE OR CHERRY TURNOVER
WITH ANY MEAL OVER $2.50 
(VA LID  O C T O B E R  1st to 17th O N LY)
T .C .s  C O U N T R Y  K IT C H E N
LDMJW
2335 BEACON
BOUQUETS go out this week to The Mitchells o f 8291 l.oehside 
Drive for their flora l display. The accolade comes from Sidney resi ­
dent D orothy Smith who wrote The Review commending the 
gardeners’ efforts. “ I ’m sure I speak for everyone who uses the Pat 
Bay H ighway,”  she said. “ The co lorfu l bank o f flowers that ap­
pears every year is a source o f great pleasure to us all and has 
become both a landmark and a seasonal jo y .”  Hear, hear.
♦ 'A-
SAVED BY SUDS? Well, maybe, Dr. Dwight Pcretz, professor 
o f medicine at the Uni\'crsity of British ro lum b i;i, says beer is an 
appetite .stimulant high in potassium, low in sodium and has a 
diurclie or “ flushing”  effect. Drinking a modertite amount o f beer, 
wine or othci liquor every day seeire to has'c a po'iitive effect on the 
heart, he says, althouglt why is still a mystery. 1 lot darn, hick!
>(- + H'
Kl.rHPlNG K'lDS SAb'h. w'as the exercise o f a recent child car scat 
clinic sponsored by local public he;dth nurses. But one local man 
who got m ore  exercise than most that day cravvling under e;u s to 
advise where bolts coidd be ftistcned was left out o f hist w'cek’s 
story. Darryl Ashby o f M iic l'io iiak l P.ark ( ‘hevron deserves a round 
o f  applause, the nurses sav, for his v.aliani volunteer spirit.
' m  '
60 Y liA R S  'I 'fX iL T H lrR  was celebrated Sept. 24 by Bert and 
Eva Lees o f Sidney, guests o f honor at art open hou.se held at the 
home o f their daughter and som'iri-law; Shirley and. Don M clvor o f 
Central Saiim'ch. Bert and lA'ti were rmiri ied Sept. 24, 1927 in Btir- 
naby. B.C. where they lived until mo\'ing, to Sidney in 1975.
A 50*YEAR M A K R lA G h  was celebmted Sept. 26 by Gordon 
and Laura Brown, who retired to beiiu tifu l Sidney-by-the-Si.*a from 
their native Moose .law in 1974, Two do/e ii guests attendetl a recep­
tion and dinner in the C o u p le 's  honoi ;ii Chantdei Kestiuuant. 
Gufsis includcd Clarcncc (Keg) and Kathy Brown, Janice Brown, 
Brian Brown, Stan and Mabel Slowc and Ralph ttnd l.a iira  Peake 
o f Sidney; daughter Carole and grtinddiildren Camilla and Mike 
Bawlf, Doug and Jciui Gctson, ittul Jim tmd Glady.s M orton of 
Saanichton.
BU DD IN G  ARTISTS are flourishing at Sidney Elementary 
School. Summer McFadycn, Bitu ilcy Peake, Lee Tran, Matthew 
Baker ami Jeremy Pearce were recently awardcii iilrhions foi ilic ii 
art works displayed at the (.’aiiadiau National L'xhibition in Toron­
to. Well done!
NOT TO BE OUTDONE, Sidney Iden ie iiiiiiy ’s Grade 5 class 
rnanicd c iu tcn i ivcnt:. ssiilr v'veiuiv-,* v.ritiny. Pesponding to a 
Review article concerning tlw theft aiuT subsequeru reuirn of a 
hibiscus plant, the students posiulated the lo llow ing theories;
“ The plant-picking thief toivk it to a flower show and syon first 
prize, Not fiavmg tiny use b it llic  plant, iciurned it to its ownei,
~  Brandly Shaw,
• ‘H ie  t liic f  look tiu! flowers because he wanteil to lu ing them to 
an art data; so he could paint them. , .hut tcli the owner was gomg 
to report it to the police, ”  •— I amniy Morgan
•■The th ie f's  w ife was sick and tinhappy, so he took the phmi and 
gave it to her, but it only made her sickness \vorse. She was allergic 
to them.” — Catherine ibke.
“  The ocki flower tiuef took tlie plant hccanse he had ,i big fighf 
with his w ife and wanted it> make it up to tier by giving her
: 'Y;
Finest Quality Breads & Pasteries
6 5 2 -1 9 2 3
/ 5 \ R / a \ i y E  E l! E(fTrlD )
v //~ \\j{  {j *1 If i f ^ j
TV “  VCR =
1987 CLEARANCE
COLOR T .V .’s(W.A.T,l VCR’s
20” R e m o te ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S 4 9 5
14” R em ote System  ‘3’ ......... S 4 2 5
10” A C /D C  C olor... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S 4 6 5
2 Head with (H Q )................... $ 4 9 5
4 Head with (H Q )................... $ 5 1 5
4 Head M.T.S. H i-Fi
S tereo  w ith (H Q ) ................... $ 8 9 9
With Approved Trade
A LL ITEM S ARE 1 O N LY D ISPLAY M O D E LS  
A N D  HAVE TO G O  T O  M AKE R O O M  FO R 1988’ s 




W E  A R E  A N N O U iN C IN G  OUR N E W  
W IN T E R  H O U R S
T u e s d a y  to  S a tu rd a y  
11 am  - 5 pm
As we live close to our premises, please ring the bell on the? 




HOUSE OF RUSSELL Our Reputation is on Your Head
HAIRSTYLISTS LTD.
btK U N IS E X
656-1522
' © Proclslon Cutting ' ■) \ ■.
IN SIDNEY CENTRE
//102-23B7 Bovim Avo,, SIdinoy, B.C.
(Wi»u to SBtowny)
tlVMMaUUMWiUHUNIIWIWU
FOR ALL YOUR R  
I  INVESTMENST NEEDS
IB O M A N  M. HAHN
Montlfty 1 .'.i pni 655-3030 or 302-4261 
M ake nn nppointm oni 
H & R B LO C K  O FFIC t£  iUi ■ 9043-ZND STR EET
• CAN & U.S. STOCKS
• BONDS
• VZARRANTS & OPTIONS
RICK WIEQEL







• TAX ASSISTED IWVESTML=NTS




"f uftiltutd Oua'.ltv M,itr>f(;L.! 
•'fWjfywig Wild 
CprnrKinffits if dtiFzmcl ' 
-Custom Organs'eis .r 
Speciaitv '■
U ■ ■.! I ' f:
||; ' Cabinols ; ^
jj * Buill ln,Cabiri(.'ls
jtj ♦ lillonai
. 4 7 * All Clotifil Syistofiw ' ' ■ 
:','l Manutficturod by
q; T. Russell Mlllwork 
I  652-4528
mmmm ny»i




6 5 6 - 6 2 3 2
X  CONSIilUENCY OFFICE 
2388 BEACON AVE.
MEL. COUVELIER SIDNEY, B.C. TERRY HUBERTS






a r l e s  
OPENING  SPECIAL
2 5 7 cO  O FF SCULPTURED NAILS OR TIPS
(2 W EEKS O N LY) 65 6 -1 522 6 5 2 -2 9 0 8







THE LATCTTQ iNCH CLUB CARD
OFFERS YOU 
THE OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE UP TO 50%
— HAVE LUNCH AT THE LATCH 
— TUES.-FBI. 12:00 to 2:30 
— PICK UP YOUR CARD  
— YOUR NEXT LUNCH IS 10% OFF  
— YOUR NEXT IS 20%OFF
-UNTIL YOUR CARD 
ENTITLES YOU 
TO 5 0 %  OFF
2328 HARBOUR RD_, 
S ID N E Y , B .C .
FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL 6 5 6 -6 6 2 2
The Review took to the 
streets o f Sidney this week tc 
pose the question; “ Do you 
think the Saanich Peninsula 
w ill benefit i f  Greater V ic­
to r ia  hosts  the  C o m ­
monwealth Games?”
J
-¥■ -Y- -¥■ j f
ROD C A M P B E LL : " I  th ink
it would bring more people. 
A lot o f people don ’ t even 
know where Sidney is and the 
C o m rn o n w e a 11 h G am es 
would give them a dear pic­
ture. I t ’s terrific  to have 
something like th a t.”
ER IN  ROBINSON: ‘ I t ’ s a 
good idea because we would 
get new place.s to .swim and 
play sports.”
- ¥ - - ¥ •  I F  -¥■
G O R D O N  A N D E R S O N :
“ We would benefit only by 
the expenditures on sports 
facilities. I lived in Ed­
monton when it sponsored 
similar games and they d idn ’ t 
seem to do much for local 
residents. .Most people d id n ’ t 
even attend the games.”
M I C H A E L  
M cC U TC H EO N : “ I don ’ t 
know i f  there would be much 
splashover. We may get some 
tourists coming o ff  the ferry. 
The more tourists we get, the 
better.”
BOB LARSEN: “ W e’re the 
middle o f the route fo r 
travellers going in to V ictoria. 
They all pass through our 
ferry terminals or a irport. I 
think we would benefit enor­
m ously.”
L IS A  V A N D E R  G RIENDT:
“ I f  i t ’s publici.zed and they 
have events down here. 1 
th ink it w ill benefit the com­
m unity. Otherwise people 
might not know they are in 
Sidney.”
RAY LA W R E N C E : “ I ’m
not much interested in the 
Commonw'ealth Games, but 
I suppose Sidney w ill benefit 
a b it because of the increased 
number o f visitors.”
m m
Cfirigtine Haurent fetoellerS
2432 Beacon Avenue 
Downtown Sidne.N 
656-7141
Library budget 'steep '
BIRTHSTONE OF THE MONTH
MANY LOVELY DESIGNS TO GHOOSE FROM 2 0 7 ^  O F F
LET’S NOT MAKE ANOTHER 
LANDMARK ERROR
WHY IS COUNCIL SO ANXIOUS TO CONCLUDE NEGOTIA­
TIONS WITH A DEVELOPER INVOLVING UPLAND DEVELOP­
M E N T ? ? ?
Peninsula municipalities are 
balking at the Vancouver Island 
Regional L ib ra ry  proposed 
$6,397,416 budget — almost 20 
per cent more than 1987 expen­
ditures.
By JU L IE T T E  ra O O M
Review Sta f f  W rite r
“ I t ’s a b it steep,”  said A id  
:* S tan  B a m f  o r d , S i d n e y  ’ s 
representative on the V IR L  
board. The executive com m it­
tee, o f which Bam ford  is a 
member, d irected ; s ta ff to 
restrict the increase to five per 
cent over last year’s $5.3 
m illion.
Branch costs for electricity 
and te le p h o n e s  are  n o t 
restricted in the revi.sed budget. 
“ These fixed costs are usually 
charged back to the m unicipali­
ty ,”  said Bamford.
North Saanich A id . I.inda 
M ichaluk said ilie  revised
TRADE AWAY MUNICIPAL OWNED LAND AND WATERFRONT PROPERTY?
IN GIVE NUMEROUS VARIANCES AMD CO N­CESSIONS WHICH EXCEED PRESENT 
CITY BY-LAWS AND BUILDING 
REGULATIONS?
LAZERWORLD
budget is still too high. Because 
the lib rary  levy is based on 
population. N orth Saanich tax­
payers would pay more than the 
average anticipated increase o f 
7.7 per cent.
The proposed $160,000 b ill 
fo r Central Saanich angered 
A id . Ruth A rnaud. “ The 
budget is not related to service 
in any way.
“ Our service remains intact, 
but Metchosin stands to lose its 
bookmobile service. It still faces 
increased assessment,”  Arnaud 
added.
“ I don’ t agree w ith many o f 
the proposed cu ts ,”  said 
M ichaluk, po inting out the 
computer budget has been gut­
ted.
“ The board was penny-wise 
but pound-foolish in the last 
few years,”  said Barnford, ad­
ding maintenance was neglected 
during the period o f restraint in 
the early 1980s.
Demand is growing in the en­
tire system, he said. “ It is a 
manifestation o f hard economic 
times. People are using tlie 
library as cheap entertainment. 
”  .said Bamford.
Much o f the lib rary system’s 
equipment i.s wearing out. “ I 
haven’ t heard o f anv o f our 
roofs leaking yet, but one o f our 
bookmobiles lite ra lly died on 
the road,”  he said.
Books are purchaseti from  a 
separate fund. “  r iiis  proposed
PROCEED WITH REZONING AND SUBSEQUENT DEVELOPMENT 
OF TOWN PROPERTY, WITHOUT  
ASSURANCES OF SUFFICIENT  
FUNDING FOR THE DESIGN, 
LOCATION AND THE BUILDING 
OF A BREAKWATER?
WE URGE A L L  CONCERNED CITIZENS 
AND TAX PAYERS TO ATTEND THE 
PUBLIC HEARING MEETING AT THE 
TOWN HALL ON OCTOBER 5th AT 
7:30 PM TO D E M A N D  D E L A Y
OF T H E  3 r d  R E A D I N G  A N D  
ADOPTiON OF BYLAWS NUMBERED 
918-919" 920.
FRIENDS OF THE BREAKWATER
The Corporation of the 
District of Centra! Saanich
NOTICE OF ROAD CLOSURB
Refemnco Ptnn ol Pari ot Section'to, Ranqo i Wobi-.' S.S D
and Par* of Beclion 1 y  Parigc 1 V/cst. SouUiSminici'! r:
accompany Road fdosuro By-Law No GBfi of the Corpomispn ni 
the District of Cmntral Snnnlch





A pot Hon of l.ucKle Drive, shown ns area of closed road, is pfopos- 
fid to tJo ttluswl fUHl c,Dnf:ioiidntod y.'ith Lot i, t-'ihn 'tktiun, i.cun z 
and 3 . Plan 19018, and Lot A. Plan PUi.99, to foim a novj lot to bn 
known as Lot A containing L 107 ha
By-Law No, i.Uiu ih,:iy Im viowrtd al lh*i fyliiiiictpai. i liK»•..-) 141 
Nowton K Roisd. Monday tiirouqff I'tidny, bntwemt tho tioui'i of 
fl:3 0 n,tn.anri<1'.()0 p in ,(o'Cludin<j|tinlidavH
G,L. W M CaLn, ■
Clotk/Admlnisualor
budget strengthens the ad­
m inistrative s ta ff,”  said A r ­
naud.
The new Central Saanich 
branch w ill also be bu ilt under a 
separate budget. The Expo 
Legacy Fund w i l l  pay for the 
3,500 square-foot lib rary, part 
o f B rentw ood B ay ’ s new 
cultural centre. ’
• The budget, is s till ' urider 
review, stresses V IR L  D irector 
D o n  M e a d o w s . “ B o a rd  
members did not accept the 





The new provincial sex educa­
tion program will be in Saanich 
schools this week.
“The politics of it.s introduc­
tion asicic, it’s a well laid out 
p ro g ra m ,’ ’ said Hank  
Slefaniak, assistant su|)crintcn- 
deni ot .Saanich sciiools.
Some schools will incorpitratc 
(he family life education pro­
gram into the existing cur- 
ricuiuru within the ne.st few 
weck.s. he said.
Jhe piogram is aimed at two 
age groups: f.irades 7 to 9, and 
tiu'se in senior grades,
I here i.s a HP lesson jtlan for 
youngci teenagers, covering 
such topics as expiessing eiuo- 
tions, f I ieud.ships, attraction 
Hn<! relaiioirships, pre|rnancy 
and l-'inh, '! Iiere is, an optional 
lesson on lu-rcdjiy ;uul birth 
def ec t s .
(lie tirade lb to 12 cotp.sc 
cos'crs himily exi'iecjaiions and 
soco'il ride;;.; i cju (..uiuclis e 
biology and details of se.xiiidly 
liaiismibed dise.'ises,
I.1oili,eniuses include a lesson 
on Acquired Imuiune r.)efi(:ien- 
. cy .Syndiome, IT'adiiiig die 
d.aiigers rd  AIDS in Vancouver 
schools proini'ited IMeniier Bill 
Vandcf /aha to O ld e r  the new 
I'andly l ife pnxgram,
I he senior cmn se has an op- 
liona! ■.eetimi on method.'. <’if 
biilh conliol and unw;mlod 
picganuii re.'-. J'ht; Saanich Imard 
oas 4 tdlerl (or an. arivismy com- 
niitlee to make lecnnnianula 
tions on thi.’se oinional lessons.
"Schools -,vi.II itriplcment the 
course in diffeieat ways,” said 
Stcfaniak. Sonar will’offer it
'I'/iV i,. g.'.iidtUli..  ̂ SiUSNCS. t.Iihcl '•
will iticorpotaie li.-ssom, into ap'; 
propiiatg classes, like Grade B)
srienirc rsi co!s,,ijna'( cdt|i,:a(it.>n, 
‘'mac ddiou!:, will ;,i,ni l atni- 
ly l. ib- lessons in Ociobcr.Avldlc,' 
othcts V,ill \v.in luiiiS i)u* start ot 
a nc’,\' '.cmcsici. “ By I'cbfUitry, 
all Saaruch hi|di -.chool .sludcnks 
wall he takitig this pioviiiciully
ina nd a t eii e io ir<’<. >' ia
Stfd'aniak,,
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N. SAANIGH
LARG ER F IR E H A L L
Volunteer firefighters have 
grown out o f the W ain Road 
firehall. North Saanich council 
called for tenders fo r an exten­
sion including a training area.
In the next few weeks, an ad­
ditional six firemen w ill be add­
ed to the current complement o f 
36.
Chief Terry Towle said the 
hall akso needs a workshop fo r 
airpacks, nozzles and other fire 
equipment. Renovations would 
bring the hall up to fire code re­
quirements.
GRANTS P O LIC Y
O rga n iza tions  requesting  
financial assistance from  North 
Saanich council must apply 
before M ar. 31. The deadline is 
part o f council's new' grants 
policy.
POLSON PIT to be restored to agricultural land status.
TOWN
J
P IT  A P P R O V A L
Council approved the is­
suance o f a permit to Don 
Calder for filling  in Poison Pit 
at 6260 Central Saanich Road, 
for a period o f one year.
Calder propo.ses lo dump ap­
proximately 35,000 cubic metres 
o f f i l l material in the disused 
gravel pit, “ to restore part of 
the property to farm use. ”
Centra! Saanich residents, 
however, earlier expressed con­
cern that fillin g  the pit w ill not 
be properly supervised and w ill 
drive property values down. 
Jack M orrison and Wayne 
Brander had asked fo r a detail­
ed plan o f the work to f i l l  the 
pit.
“ You made a recommenda­
tion for approval, yet you don’ t 
have all the in fo rm ation ,”  M o r­
rison told council’ s planning 
and zoning com m ittee in 
August.
But the AgriculturaT Land 
Commission states in a subse­
quent letter to Calder it “ is ex­
tremely pleased and encouraged 
w ith  ( th e )  p ro p o s a l to  
rehabilitate the properly from
C. SAANICH
TOD IN L E T  ZO N IN G  
Central Saanich council pass­
ed third readings o f the Tod In­
let community plan and zoning 
amendment bylaws Sept. 21.
The purpose o f the council- 
initiated zoning amendment i.s 
to delete approximately 300 
acres o f land south o f Butchart 
Gardens from  the lourist- 
rccreational-commcrcial (C5) 
zoning designation, and give the 
land an esialc rcs idcn ta i' 
acreage designation (R E l).
Lawyers acting fo r firms with 
development interests in the 
land expressed dissatisfaction :it 
recent public hearings w ith the 
proposed clianges.
Jeffery I'rttscr o f Interna­
tiona! CtMona Rt";onrc.'s ;u rued 
the “ downsizing w ill k ill the 
potential o f the land and pre­
vent ft quality tourist recrea- 
tiom il development.”
Mark I .im iholni, on behalf o f 
Cooper.s ;tml l,,ybrand (receiver 
managers o f the 1 ,.30()-ficre Tod 
Inlet bsiaies) told council iMans 
to develop ;i maiim i and gull 
cotuse are still intact
its present deplorable and 
dangerous condition to a safe 
and a g r ic u ltu ra lly  useable 
state.”
The permit requires Calder to 
pay a $ 1,000 bond fo r the 
deposit o f f i l l  material.
For tra ffic  safety, council ap­
proved cleaning brush near the 
p it driveway entrance and the 
installation o f signs at the cor­
ner o f Central Saanich and Tan­
ner Roads restricting left and 
right turns fo r large trucks.
Under the new policy, A id . 
John Stone said, all requests 
W'ill be considered during the 
annual budget review.
W ATER  PRESSURE 
Residents o f Dean Park 
Estates are still worried about 
water pressure, despite testing 
which shows the flow' is strong 
enough fo r fire fighting.
“ It w ill be two years before a 
new' reservoir is bu ilt to serve 
that area,”  said North Saanich 
Mayor Lloyd Harrop.
“ The water reservoirs service 
a larger area than they w'ere 
designed fo r ,”  added A id . L in ­
da M ichaluk. The Peninsula 
Vk' a I e r C o m m is s io n  has 
repeatedly voted against a new 
resevoir, she said.
In response to a request from  
community association presi­
dent David Terrell, council 
directed the municipal engineer 
to work W'ith Park Pacific 
Apartments’ engineer to find a 
solution.
EYE CONTACT-
‘ 'A photographer sees the world j 
with different eyes. When I was 
14 — sure, I saw with different 
eyes. Eyes hidden behind a 
clunky pair o l glasses. I wanted ] 
con tact lenses more than 
anything. I finally got them; what 
a revelation. I loved the way I i 
looked. I felt totally free. But you 
know the big surprise? I could 
see better. It was exciting to ex­
perience true wide-angle vision 
for ihe first time: to be able to 
see with nothing in the way. I've  
worn contacts for years now, 
they've gotten better and even 
more comfortable. And with to­
day ;s new contact lens care pro­
ducts, it 's  easier and easier to . 
clean and care for them .''
[ I i  J [ _ .  .
N E W  S T O R E  
*  N E W  A P P R O A C H  
•  N E W  S T Y L E S  
•  N E W  IN  S I D N E Y
2403 BEACON AT 5th 6 5 5 -
SNearly everyo ne can w ea r to d ay 's  daily or e x te n d e d  w ear c o n ta c ti  
flen se s . C o m e In to day  to  B ren tw ood  O p tica l, your ey e-c are  p ro fe s -| 
Ssionat for p ro per fittin g  and a program  of caring and w earing  th a f ’s f 
frig h t for you!
BR EN TW O O D O PT IC A L
O PEN M O N .-F R I. 9-1 & 2-5:30 SAT. 9-12
6 5 2 - 6 2 2 2
17103 W . Saanich Rd. T ra fa lgar S qu are l
y ( ie  fiu e  oj) t h  J[leed e
Fabrics &  C ra fts
“ W e  s u r v i v e d  
o u r  f i r s t  y e a r !  
C o m e ,  h e l p  
u s
C e l e b r a t e
O c t .  5 - 1 0 t h
A l l  F a b ric s
TR AFALG AR SQUARE
B R EN TW O O D  BAY 652-1993
Save on ail your fuel purchases, every day. Participating Petro-Canada 
and Gulf stations right across the island offer instant cash discounts 
daily. Look for the percentage discount posted on our V.I.R Instant 
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r- “ Ifse W o n d erS u ! Wufihhttuso^^
HAND CARE FOR WOOLLENS
$6 Per Article Seniors/D isabled S4
Pickup & Delivery Monday 
v7 B U T T O N S  S E W N  
Call C o llec t 0-537-5188 (Saltspring)
n a r r o w e r  th a n
o c e a n
This ad IS smaller than the ocean but 
J^you read it. Call Display 655-1 t b l ._____
AiiOIIELEIi: I 
fU E  VALUE U m  iHEVEIl liE il..
AT .......
S ID N E Y  TIRE
i
IV Iic h e iin  X A 4
\ The positively durable, 
J i positively all-season
As lo w  as
$ 7 2 5 0radial
P155/80R13 B /W ./e a
i
ALL REPAIRS  
G UA R AN TEED6 5 5 -5 5 4 49817 RESTHAVEN DR
V/SA'
- 4 . ,,r. . ■
BRIDES AND GROOMS travelled to Parksville’s Island Hall Sept. 18-19 for the 8th 
annual War Brides Reunion. All the brides married Canadian men in England and 
emigrated here by 1946. Front row, from left: Ray and Eve Mitchell, Connie 
Kingerlee, Eileen Harrison. Back, from left: Connie Rust, Lloyd and Dorothy






(24 H o u rs ).
SERVING THE PENINSULA 
FOR OVER 15 YEARS
FA ST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
M I C H E L I N
Because so much 
is riding on your tires.
2 0 %  oyP
MEN’S
JACKETS
/  /  Q,
S ID N E Y  CLEANERS
2349 B eacon Ave.
   _  _  - K E -
O F F E R  G O O D  
U N TIL  
O C T . 31, 1987 
W ITH  T H IS  C O U P O N
Hon:WiUiam VanderZalm,Prem iei
Highlights o f  the Premier's  
C om m itm ent to British Coiumbians
the m o n th s  ahead, as re s i r u c tw in g  s tar ts  to 
w ork, there's f jo ing  lo  be a new  governm ent presence 
in c o m e r  o f  o u r  province. Not to duplicate, no t
to dom ina te , not to  dictate, b u t  to w o rk  w ith  local 
leaders to bette r se tre  o u r  people and o u r  regions. ^
in i t ia t ive  is m o re  im p o r ta n t  to re ta in ing  and  
i rn p ro i in g  o u r  q u a l i ty  q j li je in  B rit ish  Co lum bia  
than the re s t ru c tu r in g  o f  gove rnm en t . . .and  the 
re ■definition o f  its role. C n iy  then can u v  begin to 
sha ipen  the f o n t s  on o u r  fu tu re  .and to shape the  
k in d  o f  B rit ish  Co lum bia  we w an t fo r  ourselves  
d  o u r  itimilies'^'^
^ T n  be e ffective... to get the job  done ., o u r .c o m ­
m u n it ie s  and  reg ions need m o re  than increased  
f re e d o m  a n d  a u to n o m y ,  i l u y  need tools and  j
resources
^0 'herc w i l l  be increased r i 'g iona ! and co m m u n it )  
invo lvem ent in id e n t i l )w g  p ro b le m s . :: i? i dew 
snhificm.s a n t i  in m ak ing  deci.sions^^
^ k lo v e rn m e n t  w i l l  become a catalyst tha t sparks  
c re a tM ty ,  d r iv e  and energv.,,.and opens uyi 
econom ic  o pp o r tun it ie s  fo r  peop le  in a ll corners  
() f  the p r o v in c e ^
^l>This n e w  d r ive  to  take f /ove rn rnen i to  the people  
. . .w i l l  no t be con f ined  /o o n ly  ci onom ic  issues., 
im p o r ta n t  though  the)’ are  iv i' in tend  to ay)))!)' the 
.sam eprinc ip les  to  health ciire, i 'd u c a t io i i  socia l 
.ser\ices. aqr icu ltu re . cnv irom nen t,  the ius tu  e
In a speech to the Annual Meeting o f the Union o f B.C. Municipalities 
on September 24th, Premier Vander Zalm outlined his new vision for 
British Columbia. A vision that recognizes the special value o f groups 
and individuals in all regions o f the province...their energy and ideas, 
their hopes and aspirations for the lliture.
U tilizing this rich human resource calls for a greater regional 
involvement in decision-making...less centralized cpntrol, w ith  more 
freedom and authority at the local level.This is a cornerstone o f the 
Premier's vision.
In the months ahead, British Columbians w ill begin to play a larger 
role in setting priorities w ith in  their own regions. 1 hey’il be aided by 
a plan o f action that w ill help turn vision into positive reality,,.a reaiity 
tliat w ill mean increased economic activity and new opportunities 
for participation throughout British Columbia.
The plan for regional participation
i ] VVV' W'ill t'sinlilish cighi d tnT ioprncn i regiiins in P.rin‘;ti C o lun ib ia .each  
r. ins is iingufa grouping a f regional d istricts/th is will bring greater deeisifin - ' 
nialang authoriiy to iho regional level w iiho iu  selling up anolher level 
■ ofgovtTniTieni.
r I W'e w ill appoint from ( abinei a M inisier o f Siaie. with Parliamentary S erretaiy  
support, ftiretudi of ibi.%Ddeve!(.rprnent regions.with full responsitiility to 
M  o-ord inaie  development initiatives and provincial services  in tbeu areas ; \
system, h ig hw a ys  and  ro n s u m e r  services .99
^^People .sh(.iu!d not have to  t o.eie eyyoeemnit'/JiL,
g(.,vcrnm cnt  tec, t ( y y \ t h e d
'Ji
They w ill work w ith lf:;cal gbvernrnent tmd private sector b*
U  We w ill ie-de|:iJoy governnir'nt re,sources freed up unrler r>ur re-striicturing , . 
program inio itiese regions so that penronnel ran  work directly witfi the private 
stv't‘'jr ill new  I'lariicipatirrn initiatives, 
n  We w ill allocate a sum of St m illion  to each of these eight regions to a.ssisi in 
faari a ip  anti ongoing (tperational develcipiTtent act,iviii(:s,
L i w e  will devi'loii and trntilement specific, targt'lted incenlive,s tailored to the 
uriitjue rc-qtiirenienis o fih e  inrlivirlual regions
T h e  fd'ovincial (»overnrnent has already taken steps to put this new 
a|*; aroach into e ffec t...and there w ill be close consultation w ith  local 
ijrou}).s on w ays to gain m axim um  benefit from regional development, 
i'or adfiitionai infoim alidn.you are invited to obtain a copy of Premier 
. V an d er ZaliriU  fe c en i's p e e c h . ltd  a v a ilab le  fronV tlic  ofhcc o f  a n y  , 
Government Agent in British Colurnb!a.„.or by writing:
’ P re m ie r’s OfTjre,"
Parliament Buildings,




Bacteria! growth in C'ioke 
H ill ’ s water reservoir this sum­
mer has prompted the Peninsula 
Water Commission to order a 
cost study on updating chlorina­
tion procedures.
T h e  th re e  P e n in s u la  
municipalities purchase bulk 
water from  the Greater V ictoria 
Water D istrict at the Saanich- 
Central Saanich border. The 
Sooke Lake w ater flow s  
through a 5.5-mile long tunnel 
to the Goldstream-Humpback 
R oad a rea  w he re  i t  is 
c h lo r in a te d , e.xplains Stu 
Heyland, a G VW D engineer.
A p p r o . x i m a t e l y  0 . 7  
m illig ram s o f chlorine per litre  
o f w ater is added.
From that point, the water is 
piped through a 48-inch steel 
pipe to the Dooley Road plant. 
Enroute, the oxidizing chlorine 
is consumed as i i  reacts w ith 
bacteria, sulphides and the like, 
Heyland said. By the time it 
reaches Central Saanich, very 
little  chlorine remains in the 
system.
Local water commissioners 
are considering adding more 
chlorine to the line. W hile that 
would reduce any risk o f 
bacteria, the PWCtis concerned 
about water quality.
“ I personally dislike the taste 
o f ch lo rine ,”  said Sidney 
M ayor Norma Sealey. “ 1 would 
not like to see us chlorinate it, 
unless we absolutely have to. ”
A  viable alternative, she said, 
would be to install demand 
meters in problem areas that 
would inject chlorine when 
needed. “ Deep Cove and Brent­
wood arc two problem areas 
that have occassional regrowth 
o f bacteria, particularly in the 
summer,”  Sealey said. “ I 
would prefer we treat those 
specific areas rather than pump 
in chlorine in all areas 12 m on­
ths o f the year.”
PWC asked Capital Regional 
Di.stricl engineers to detail cost 
estimates o f inslalling demand 
meters.
Happy birthday,
S i d n e y
Sidney is 35 years old. 
And to celebrate, Norma 
Sealey is hosting a Ma.yor’ s 
Tea todav (Wcdnesiiav. 
Sept..10),
The public is itn ilc il to 
drop by town hall for co f­
fee. tea and goodies from 2 
p.rn, to 4 I'.m,
i®’ ' "
if L .'I;y '.’L' '■
f m m'War LiGM, i .., I f f ‘q
rii be willi you 
fvoi'y (luy of 
yout' dicl.
At l i i i ' i  C i'iiic i Villi \ o i i t  W llli 
u I - iit i’ i i i i  (fi.'C, i i i i r  tlay
;i! a l i i i i i '  |i,i- ;i In  i' I 'h tis til'
I'taliiifi Ami j;i I .;i I,isle n| lunv 
It ( llt tn lt 'C
l)i('T«B>.
(Icntpr
6 5 8 9 5 0 5  
MARINA COURT 
9843 2nd SI.. 
Sldnoy, B.C.
581
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PHILIPS RECHARGEABLE 
SECURrTY FLASHLIGHTS
at each participating store.
Approx. value $19.95 each.
Draws will be made every hour on the hour 
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One of 2 Grand Prizes for a
1 WEEK HOLIDAY FOR 2
to Ddta Court of Flags Hotelin
ORLANDO, FLORIDA.




ITEMS ARE AVAILABLE 
ON THURS. OCT. T‘ TO ALL CUSTOMERS
TELEPHONE: ------------- ---------------
FOR SENIORS ONLY
Details and rules avollable at parliclptitlng stores.
lyomi,
H K A D  ft SHO ULO ERS  
S H A M P O O
fl'B
F A C E L L E  R O V A I.E  
OATHROOWI T IS S U E
200r,
SH(.'>PPEHS DR UG  M A R I  
C H IP S
,A::,;u'iitcd TypiB'B
yyonii:
P E P S I, 7-U P  
R E G U L A R  w D IE T
SOSi Cnnadian Brand  
REGULAR w KING SIZE 
CA RTO N C I O A R E n e s
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CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Richard Kelder 
Dr. R. Milan Gillespie
#4-7819 East Saanich Road 
Saanichton
Drop in or call 
for app o in tm en t 652-5211
FIRE SAFETY HOUSE OPENS:
Kids taught The G reat Escape
SCULPTURED NAILS
B Y  J A C K I E  
REG 35.00 NOW  2 5 ° °
HELD OVER  
ONE MORE WEEK 
By POPULAR DEMAND 
6 5 6 - 2 2 3 3






The Laser Turbo 10 S the Laser AT, I.B .M . compatibles and the 
Laser 128, Apple lie compatible. Complete systems with 2 year 
parts and labour National warranty.
Laser computers are fully supported by our knowledgeable 
sales staff. . . a Nam e Brand Computer at a ‘C LO N E''price.
Beacon and 7th in
Mariner Village Mall u ^ p “o d O c .
!l you (.''iiox iiix " P E ^ | | |$ y tA  L IFE
I  l U rtodH .s , it 'f  m e  t i l l  ( i c a r i c a l i m '  o r  t t iH o o n  
^  ^  e s p s c ia U y  f o r  ^ u .
( j i r i t t J f H i t ' . ' ;  v x i k c  u n u j u c  n i i i l  [ icrsoiui i
V  ' ■ gt/l.s jor i i i l  oci'iisioiis . (iiicl rcully i i re
$KSt to  give.
J V.JS So ift'sget togfliu’r and do ti Ltirloori 
\  of somcoric soon !
There’s plenty o f smoke but 
no fire  at the new fire safety 
house, a two-storey mobile 
home bu ilt to teach children 
how to safely escape from  a 
fire.
A  jo in t project o f area fire 
departments and the Saanich 
School D istrict, the house w ill 
be unveiled Oct. 4 during Fire 
Prevention Week.
The lesson starts in the 
bedrooms, where students view 
a video “ The Great Escape.’ ’ 
The tape outlines steps to take if  
there is a house fire.
A firefighter then starts the 
smoke machine in the hallway, 
which soon activate the smoke 
alanns.
Downstairs, students ro ll o ff  
beds onto the floor, then crawl 
to the door. They feel the 
doorknob w ith the back o f their 
hands.
“ I f  i t ’ s cool, then open it 
slowly and craw! through the 
hallway to the outside doo r,”  
advised .-\rt C'urry, Ccntrai 
Saanich deputy fire chief.
Upstairs, the door is too hot 
to open. Trapped youngsters 
must find an alternate e.xit 
through the bedroom window 
onto the sun porch.
A  fire fighter watches the 
scene from the control room 
through one-way m irrors. He 
can turn on lights or reduce the 
amount o f smoke if  students are 
in trouble.
“ This is the first fire s a fe ty  
house bu ilt w'ith full-height 
hallways,”  said Curry. “ We
i
FIRE SAFETY HOUSE will be tovwed t c  schools to teach children how to escape a 
smoldering blaze.
hope to bring it to senior 
citizens w'hen w'e are not visiting 
schools.”
/ \ i l  three Peninsula fire 
departments share the mobile 
house W’i t h  Saanich.
The house w ill make its 
public debut Oct. 4.
GRifrnn pfHscyjALizfo 
A RT S I R V I C L S 655 3231
AT LAST!
S E B S i & Z b y
A Premium Quality Central Vacuum 
:^ o k o rty ,.$ 0 Q Q 5 Q * i../ ,
•  Rated to 3000 square feet •  Optional disposable fiiter dags 
•  Permanent reusable fitter 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER: Ca// tor a FREE demonstration 
ot CENTRALUX II and we will drYclean and shampoo 
one carpet In your home (up to 9' x 12') absolutely FREE:
*Et*ciroKii'* IncomMniOi* wt*<r1lon of Kcctworwa •itra.
FIRE
REPORT
TR UCK C A B  G UTTED 
Leo Friss had the surprise o f 
his life  when his truck caught 
fire in his garage at 6666 West 
Saanich Road last Wednesday.
“ I went out to the garage and 
saw smoke in my brand new 
truck,’ ’ he said. “ It must have 
been a spark or something in the 
wires.”
Fire to ta lly  destroyed the cab. 
of his Ford pick-up truck. “ I ’ ve 
never seen anything like i t , ”  
Friss said.
BUSH FIRE 
Central Saanich firefighters 
quickly contained a small bush 
fire at the corner o f A^eyaness 
and W hite Roads. The fire 
destroyed about one-third o f an 
acre last Sunday.
We use & recom m end J producis
l» FsmHy Night 
5«twMn 5 A 9 p.m. 
Fr»i» CWW'i Cut w4th Each 
Adutt Cut 
Ncn» Op*r» Frtday 9 i.m. • 9 P-
"  CALL NOW  FOR DETAILS
ELECTROLUX CAfVADA
388-7755 
2012 Douglas St., Victoria or 
478-9564 No. 7 - 721 Station Ave., Langford
E  ElECTROLUX -  ttie name you can trust!
—“tl
G O O D
M O R N IN G !
•N O W  OPEN  
IN  E S Q U IM A L T
Q u a lity  S erv ice  at 
D iscount P rices  
“No Hidden Costs” 
L IC E N S E D  S T Y L IS T S  
Cut * 1 0
(Children under 12) ''B
Perm ' 2 3
Highlights ” 1 8
Color ” 1 6
Cellophane ” i a




Appointm ents nol 
slways necessary
Looking for a nice way to 
start your day?
Stop in here and enjoy your 
favorite selections from 
our breakfast menu.
mYd
b e s t





BRENTWOOD BAY SHOPPING CENTRE
i m i i i l
l H y i i f
LAST CHANCE
§ i  ■    ■'
j
* :: T I M E  T O  ■ 
.H E G IS T E IS . E O l l  
E A E E  M E S I C
.1 J  i m  ̂
•  KEYBOARD (from 3 yrs. old & up)
•  O R G A N  All ages & levels
• P IA N O  Classical d Pod
•  g u i t a r
COMPETITIVE RATES 
CALL EITHER STORE TODAY!
L A N N  C O P E L A N D  
M OSSC C E N T D E S




Hi a 3 Fori St.
The Victoria S# Area White Pages ‘ 
are now closiog.
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FIREFIGHTER Kerry Smith makes sure everyone 
escapes smoke in Fire Safety House.
Firemen's fralolng
Funding has been restorei.1 for 
volunteer firefighters’ iraining  
by the .lu.sticc .Institute, much to 
the relief of Peninsula fiie  
chiefs.
“ 1 would be v'cry upset if tliey 
dropped this p rogram ,” .odd 
Sidney chief -Mel lia ldw in , 
n o t i n g his .1S r  o 111 n i c e r 
firefighters are consiantiy tak ­
ing courses al the ,i. I .
M ost volunteer firefiuliler-, 
siiK.ty r’i)rti;.5j'iiauUai>.e '..oui-A 
preptircd by ihe cerural 'pjriviu. 
cial institute. ” ( )ui peop!,.* do 
Uic je iu .d  12 ,a III i»f.'. "..nu
Baldwin, atidiug lests ,ue -.uiici - 
vised F'V .1.1. .si.aP -
fra im n i', i'uiuF. a.esc' iri 
danger ol being pu 11t.<i m Marcn  
when Ihe uuiuiUi'y of niumcii'ia! 
affairs asvumed rv-spotts'ibilil. 
of the iivoiiuse fi om 'iv..' .it 
toriiey tteneiid's .mimstiv.
.A.fier ■ lout U'.otulis ol ,\iu.'.iy, 
M unicipal Afl;.ii.' ,s Muu.,iei L* iia 
lohns?.un annouui'ed l.r-.! week 
sl'ic svas iru'i',’a'aug ?iic, I , I 
fm dgel, oum Ii |!ie ! o,, lold
be availal'de ft'!' voliin ieer frour 
ing for (I'te Jei)i:'icidi..'i' o t . tip 
vea!.,.
“ We are very plea.sed that 
funds fo r  the V o lu n te e r 
Firefighters Certification Pro­
gram have been restored,”  .said 
Baldwin.
North .Saanich Fire Chief 
Terry Towle .shares that view. 
Hoivevcr, he added, unles.s 
funds are guaranteed beyond 
this ycttr, “ it hinders our down 
the rottd type pitms.”
O fficer training w ill be af- 
feclcd rnc'st by Ifie biuluel cuts, 
said Central Sattnich deputy 
chief .2\ r i  ( Tirry. Senior fire 
tiv!'.' f].". L'.ni'i.'r I'c able |(' 
iiuend spcci:ili/cd courses at Ihe 
institiiie.
"W e don’ t want lo lose the 
seri'icf, hut undeo-ianri il pro- 
b.Tb,ly costs a lot lo irain all o f­
ficers o f volunteer depart 
menis,”  said ("un y. l':u:!i o f the 
I lb vohiuicer deiitirlmenls on 
Vancotivi.'i l.slaud senil -si.x o f ­
ficers lo ilie .1 . 1 .
,-\H l*eninsul;i fin.* cltiels said 
I hey hope funding 'will be 
cestofcd next yciii-,
F’ai B.'iy .Airpofi fitd igh te rs  
lake federal trtiining progaams, 
'1 hey arc not affected: by. .1.1. 
I'utdgel cuts,
C "  I I"
ir'icJs Fiir'ier.::!
( ape s
Scnvmg FiirnihoG ol  Vancotwoi '  fsi<md\ar)d..The 
Uuil tsmnon iv i  / yco/o. .
Kin\ Jiiiyckot, M aodgo i , Sidt'ioy
36.36 f .rjiitdeditua, Isidtiov. B.fa VBl. 3P3 
1313)4.613(3
ta K a m M M K M ia ia im riiia a M a
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B i k e r s  p l q g y - b a c k  k B h n e f t e d  A l f s
A lf  dolls w ill be this 
Christmas’ hottest g ift, judg­
ing from  donations to the an­
nual Bikers Toy Run and 
swap meet.
The s tu ffe d  crea tu re  
resembling the television 
character A l f  was the most 
frequently donated toy at the 
eight annual event.
“ Safety first, that’s our 
m o t t o , ’ ’ s a i d  B u c k  
Buchanan, who put a pint- 
sized helmet on the A lf  doll 
he brought to . the fund­
raising event. Another biker 
tacked some broken wings to 
his stuffed pony, showing it 
survived its fa ll o f f  his 
Harley Davidson.
“ I t ’s been a very suc­
cessful year,’ ’ organizer Len 
Creed said as he lost sight o f 
his pre-school daugliter in 
the mountain o f toys.
Last Sunday, 400 m otor­
cycles road in strict form a­
tion along Pat Bay Highway 
as part o f a fuiidraising event 
fo r underprivileged children. 
More than 600 riders clutch­
ed Christmas gifts donated to 
gain admission to a swap 
meet at Sanscha Hall.
4 A A f  y
-. „ A*): 7A ■ :mm'
C'YtesMiL,
i m i
ONE STORE LEFT 
TO RENT
IN S IDNEY CENTRE
1060 sq. ft. beside Standard Furniture 
facing the courtyard.
Please inquire at:
Slegg Lumber 656-1125 
or
Robert Birley 479-2908
STUFFED PONY hitches a ride  w ith  Jo f'n  D odds attd son Biu in Toy Run last Sunday.
T R E A S U R E  ISLA N D  
S i V i O K e D  S A L S V tO N  
SIDES AND SLICE PACKS 
PLANT SPECIALS AND REGULAR STOCK
“ PROCESSED LOCALLY - KNOWN WORLD WIDE''
PACIFIC SEAFOODS INTERNATIONAL LTD.
10210 B O W ER BA N K  RD.
SIDNEY. B.C. V8L 3X4 
TEL: 656 -0901
Black leather and chrome 
dominated the crowded hall 
as bikers gathered to pick up 
used parts and Christmas 
gifts. The tables featured 











CAR R O LLED
A  2 2 -y e a r-o ld  C e n tra l 
Saanich man escaped in ju ry  
after ro lling  his car in a ditch 
last Thursday. Sidney RCMP 
said $3,300 damage occurred 
when the driver failed to make a 
curve on Lochside Drive south 
o f McTavish Road.
D ISA PP EAR IN G  D IN G Y  
A  V ictoria boater called 
police to the Beacon w harf last 
Saturday after discovering his 
seven-foot orange dingy disap­
peared from  the back o f his 
boat. The ‘Sportiac’ rowboat 
with oars is worth $500.
H O T W IR E D  CAR 
A  Sixth Street fam ily was sur­
prised last Saturday m orning 
when they failed to see their 
1970 Austin America in its nor­
mal parking spot in fron t o f 
their house. Sidney RCMP later 
found it a few' blocks away on 
O r c h a r d  A v e n u e ,  a n d  
discovered it had been ho t­
wired.
C E LIC A  STOLEN
The penalty for parking too 
long in the passenger pick-up lot 
at the Swartz Bay ferry term inal 
was s tiff fo r a Pender island 
resident. His Toyota was stolen 
from  the short term parking lot 
in the early hour.s o f Sept. 22.
T h e  i 975 C e lic a  was 
recovered by RCMP in Camp­
bell River later that day.
C. SAANICH
ABDUCTION LEAD
Central Saanich police arc 
looking for another vehicle and 
a Sidncy-area man in connec­
tion with the .luly 16 abduction 
and sexual assttuit ol a IV-ye.'u 
old Saanichton wotnan.
Police spokesman George 
Lasvson stiid recent li|>s from  
the public have rtwulied in ihi> 
new twist in the investigaiion. 
STEREO T H IE F  
C e n tra l Saanich p o lic e  
suspect a 22-ycar-old V ictoria 
woman o f siealing $9,675 worth 
o f stereo equipment lio m  a 
Vevaness Hoad residence on
WOMEN
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The compact disc player, 
stereo equipment and large 
number o f discs reported stolen 
have not been recovered. Police 
suspect the woman has been in ­
volved in other Central Saanich 
break-ins.
S A M A R IT A N  ROBBED 
W hile Robert Smith took a 
friend to Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital last Sunday night, a 
th ie f took a stereo, equalizer, 
and 70 cassette tapes from  his 
car.
W hile in the emergency ward, 
Smith le ft the car unlocked. 
When he returned two hours 
later, he noticed his $1,000 
music system gone.
V O D K A  TA R G E TTE D  
A  th irsty th ief smashed a w in­
dow o f the Brentwood Bay l i ­
quor store Friday night. He got 
aw'ay w ith  five bottle.s o f vodka 
before police answ-ered the 
alarm.
LOST A N D  FOLJND 
A  w'atch and ring w ill be 
returned by Central Saanich 
police i f  correctly identified,
D R IV E R  TA K E N  TO  SPH 
A 22-year-old Sidney man 
was taken to Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital with undetermined in­
juries follow ing a rnotoi vehicle 
accident Sept. 16 on Pat Bay 
Highway,
Michael Veltman was driving 
a late-model Toyota no ilh  
bound on the highway around 
11 ;30 p.m .. and rounded a long 
curve, when his vehicle allegedls 
struck a car legally parked one 
half kilom eirc tio rtlt o f Island 
View Roiid,
The parketi 1972. Chrysler 
sedan, owned by Andres 
McRite ol l..,tu> snmli. ' ’■.i-. 
struck at the left teat l>y dn; 
Vehrnan vehicle.
Damage lo the Chiyslci i-. 
esitiuiiied at Si.iXK). ,uid lo ila  
front -end o f the Toyota S4,5!>r
rdF " t
U V W A u t
to  t r i i
I T A R A T E
well a-, leather chaps, bags 
and g.rmuuAS-
'■ t he ieaihei hcip« cut the 
w ind .”  said John Dodds, 
shivering after hi.s ride south 




A 30-year-old Sidney woman  
was taken to Saanich Pemn.sula 
Hospital Saturday morning as a 
result o f an accident between a 
car and a bicycle at the corner 
o f Fat Bay H ighway and M ac­
Donald Park Road.
Sidney RC.M P report the col­
lision occured when a car back­
ed along the highway after miss­
ing its turn. The cyiis! suffered 
back injuries.
The 53-year-old male driver 
was handed a ticket for making  
an illegal reverse lurri.
ffic . Otxtv
A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL
D O G O
Often imitated but never duplicated 
A must for your out of town guests to stay, 
catering to the locals for the past 20 years 








W iPa Utc hv'ri'arx('i inSv'u','.t
iiv Kuritlv’ ,CA.5Xhs HH'nlnq
nrhlivrun sbcccl in ijcur ,v.'v,i 
FA'n.)tcfin. UMT TVA Bcacuu. 
'\W triu5ut,Mv.’U K.W'ste 
n-.lU'tuij lu m'lu.’'
\'V cffi’i- Uuv :
uuxsl |n v5t iqiiHi.s ILu ytc ci--
td.K.F u wrVLKyi,); uiu'l w r  
U)fct il ju it ilit tq  vv,tv( to 
<K( in .sf̂ .vpt;,. CA.S.TC Ij.xl
“j,,-.J r ,  I f -V' ,,
scAncf un V.uvijnnvr Lsiaiu’l 
aiD is Ifu’ la i ij/s l WVtiV iipu 
*icfv<v̂ f In HoFlb Anu*ru",x'
H Ibis .s’UiUi's ouud.-'anu' ,uD 
t r q .» tt.Vi# H u| t lusi MC. h n 
itA fin T ff  ( ifu ’ it.
fu» tnf(,irm tition r.xfti
Erirb tif rv(uu u*i«5r»’hpf0
/ \ v  :> ft H M«If Hhh q- ( larD M u rra w v a s  lio b b ie s  o f g o lfin g  and skiing.
inF UYM l b\ a lan lng - and, as a resu lt . H undreds of B ritish  C o lum b ians  have 
los! his 1(97 W ilJi i ic lp  Irom  the Rehab faced the cha llenges o f d isa b lin g  in ju ries
iik iK t ( tl l!(<’ W o rke rsd  i> tn|x and w o n .T h e  W 'orkers’ C om pensation
' f'k ia r 'd .lie  ren hve d  a jjro s ll'ie s is  and was , Board has th e  peop le  a n d p ro g ra n is  ti) 
l ! 7u iie ( i ir i  iisdisD. W n rk in g  w ith  a WCB 
Rr'IiTslaiita' ion (..on.sullant, C lare lias  
nnde rlake ri ira in in g  as,a com|:>uter 
p ro g ra in fn e r IC: hr\s a lso  reU irned 'tf) h is
lie lp  tra in  the  in ju red  w orker, y\s a B.C. 
em ployer, yo u  can lie lp  a d isa lile d  w o rke r 
and lie lp  yo u rse lf hy  taking advantage o f the 
W CB’s v o ca tio n a l re h a h ilila tio n  services.
HiSai
xm n crm E w cB itM K E 'N B A R i^yw
F O R  M tm E IN F O R M A n O N  
(;01;1UT:N.W ;m-54Sl PiriNCIiGRORGE 56.1-92M 
CR\NliR()OK •12(H6‘M (35-6K6
KAMliWI-'S 3?4-5(i21 : VUIN()N 
, tXANMMO , 75«43tv  V iapR IA  y v
or
{•^fione l - H 0 0 T i 7 2 4 W 2 ; 1 i f w e r ! V i a m l i i n d ^
liJORKERS’ COmPENSî ^̂  ”=
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CANADA
SAFEWAir
FEEDING THE OLYMPIC SPIRIT
Official suppliers of meat, dairy and flora! 
products to the 1988 Olympic W inter Games
Grade ‘A ’ 
or Utility  
^  3 per bag.






320-2 ply sheets ^  7  
8 Roll pkg.............................................. ea. a S f
SUNPAK
Juice
Orange, or Scotch Buy,
Apple, Grape or Pineapple
Frozen Concentrate................ 341 mL tin ea. m UP
VIVA
Paper Towels
50-2 ply sheets Q  ^  C  
2 Roll pkg.................. ........................ —  ea. ^  a
SCOTTIES
Facial Tissue
200-2 ply Q  7  ^  
sheets............................. ............................ ea. ^  ■
MAXWELL HOUSE
Ground Coffee
Regular, 369g pkg. or ^  7  Q  
Decaffeinated 300g pkg .......................ea. s a w
POST CEREAL
Alphabits
box............ .................................... . . . .e a . 2  a ^ 9
ASSORTED VARIETIES
Catell! Pasta
lOOOg i  4 . K
b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ ______...ea . i
LUCERNE
Large Eggs^
Canada Grade ’AV i  v t r  X  
Carton of 1 dozen. . .............................ea. 1 b f c  w
0 GOLD MEDAL-
Ice Cream
LUCERNE or ^  A Q  
Assorted 2 Litre carton .............. .. .......m ^  ^
LUCERNE
Fruit Yogourt
Assorted Flavours O OOO 




520g box..............................  .....................ea. ^  ^
At ttiis LOW PRICE limit 3 witti family purchase.
Enter to Win one of 250 Limited Edition 
Commemorative pin sets from Gillette 
ONE PIN SEl’ TO BE A WARDED A T EVERY SAFEWA Y 
STORE FROM VICTORIA TO THUNDER BAY




100 mL or 150 mL
Bonus size  .......................................ea. 1.69
REGULAR OR PLUS
Trac I I  Blades
or Atra. Regular
or Plus......................  Pkg. of 5 ea.
Bsosnss ^  Potatoes f#
Central  ̂B §  I 11 I
American...55%kg  ̂S i  iS 1 #  1 #
nusbeiis
B.C. Grown ^  H  1|  
•1 Grade |
'10 lb. Baq , ......ea. H ■ IJi
IN THE PIECE
Previously
Frozen................T  /100g lb Whole
C  A  IM A  D , A  , S A F E  VH/ a  Y  L  I ' M  I T  E  D
Adverllsocf Prices in Effect Monday, Sept. 28 to Saturday, Oct. 3,1987
We rosorve tho right to limit salos to retail quanlillos.
■nnuim M M
VANDALS OPENING fsre hydrants cause problems for 
Sidney water superintendent Gordon Bryson. Last 
Thursday night, 51,000 damage was inflicted on four 
hydrants along the Maiaview Avenue water main. If 
police had not found the open hydrants, S idney’s 
water tank could have been drained overnight, Bryson 
said. That would have left no w ater for fire protection, 
and residents w o u ld  have suffered from low water  
pressure.
’ by Stephen King
Stephen Kini:, one o ' rhe bPs! s to ry le l le rs  of our time, has given 
readers anotoxo loie o ' laeor .  Akhough his fans have come to ex­
pect nothing less l iom  too "M a s te r  of the fv lacabre", his newest
Dook " i t ” — f'.ovv S'Oiiiaisie in paperback  :differs from King's
other books.
The author i.;suai'y pcoPovs charao tem  with supernalura i powers 
(Carrie, 'Saiem's ...ot) or sou Hmate otpr'Cls withi rnirids' of their own 
(Christine. TrijC'OOi, orAvpvor, " M ”  has a part icuiatly  nasty 
monster, definiieiv roo "us'Ojri - oornol!rnes real and at other 
times not, Aro.thr" fir -rr h:s osoal stylo 13 Kmg's usct of
flashbacks Whiio ohs iooh io rl of writ ing may d iscouraqe some, 
the author liarr tied U'o pas! ,ir'0  prcporg rioally toQehior and does 
not corifuso the r-orsyoi r i : ; ; " * '  d io p i io n  King's previous novels, 
there are somo .■vrHi-.m s .p - io i ij.Maiis,
The sirniiruPii’ S '.vi-orii iio:,',' Ois iviiruVin.is. ded icn tod  roarJers are 
stil! there h v  'Oiifv 'o '-lO >n ;is rriuiiy ol Kirrgm PooKs am
This IS King s hr-oio 0 
ner '.ot v s  ri*-';'' 
f"rV'fe iV :  aev-‘.n .o.'S 
ed talent for . '.h .v K ,■'
ly than f-sl
r'i'iOfo m 0:;. , ■ i
The pif.i a 
■ eacfi o l 'h i '  - ■
;:!)OfVVm,V ' .nO;.;,
but a .*'1 ill.'': .0 i, 
arid rrpv-n 'o.ny 
ChaViO !t;V'i' ■
bi’'a.aiiOn v'!-> . , v •: ■,
rriOiiKtO'
. f'tOV.'V/ei jO
t'Vve ‘ . e ,'
pacf* " ■ ■ '
While ''lov.a
thojf Virnes "o ' 
ti'ifi (;:|:e:;o'rv
g iv e s  i l ';  r i'.,'vw  ;
A vn tL tb io  ,/sl ,
■ woi hog ovidvil !n i!v'! rv.imloitat'Te rnaii' 
oofi Ii !ioi til 01", ot t'lew hn<j!,>nij rjialer!,
'i.i 0 I .,,,0 ovpium K’ng'o urvijipriSr)- 
;■ ■„ i r.o'O'Oit o; iii fiioiti evideuce f.lorn like- 
" o. : Ii ;roi,;i,,i themselves m oi'ie or
■ t 0 rt 10 'I , ..jo.iii w nus v/i! in tl'iir, sloiy 
■'■■■ •■i'";!!- |io ,v  ili.'.i!'oi,vniO'VS('i!'aji.vrl
oi'io.-; < Oi.0''it rjof! a '’.low . ',1 vvemw.'it! ■ ■ 
!'■ :i.ioi liioV/ iiiai 'Ivy  i,:oei}i,i(ie f,-ii.!s
ofViS'oO v t i i  liu;: etiiigy to
i h .■'■ i" '■ V to ioiii! m,', comt'!; at v ijt  
■ ' 'hi■ ■') >,';'oi' ,1 iv  'v r i ; ; ,  k i i i i t , iy  hv
' > ■ 0. Uii.i OrOy' J"ia,b;.0||
' ! " '" " ‘i oo'n'in.!" lovp m,i ivavn ;it ,'i last
' " : ‘ io: i: i'oo f.ioi),':i);y :,)iica,.lv Dk'iki’i'i op 
' '■ ; - o lii.iiOi j peiU'.O' the to lOi. , I log or iR
i a ,, 'i vVif ,g , p.i|! on ,[(' iifiirorSjiiily, tie
'ioat.i to , h 10 ,jotinitel',' vvoill'ivvtule
■IS  ' iS i.
r P k l P lI f  I l uIToi M  ''




; I N U ' ls l ' i i iH i i l l i
iFjf f nitr- 1), ,(ii\
li lt  I f l l l v r r r i h
P im nnrl Unicef
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D U D L E Y  A N D  AN AH  N O R B U R Y
A lte r  meeting al a Beacon Avenue dance hall in 1925, 
Dudley and Anah N orbury siili enji)>' iiiiip iitg  die iiglu fan- 
lastic. They will dance the Anniversary W airz for die 60tli 
time Oct. 5.
“ It wa.s love at lirst sight.“  says Anah, remembering 
Dudley bringing her flowers during the lw u-and-a-haif vear 
courtship.
Dudley, an experimental farm  herdsman, soon became a 
farnilar .sight at St. I ^ u l ’s United Church where Anah .sang in 
the choir. He popped the Question while parked on McTavish  
Road.
Their fam ily grew out o f their ,S6-per-week renied liome on 
Resthaven Drive. A fte r a long day at w ork, Dudley put in 
another shift at their Queens Avenue property where he was 
building a house fo r his w'ife and seven children.
“ One night someone shouted at me for installing the roof 
in the d a rk ,”  he recalls.
The house, built in two halves like a modern double-wide 
mobile home, was finally completed .
“ People used to say w'e had the best garden in Sidney,”  
adds Anah. “ The boys hated weeding, but it d idn’ t hurt 
them .”
Dudley recalls they made full use o f their yard. “ People 
w on’ t believe we had a cow and chickens on our three lots 
where M alaview  Avenue is n o w .”
In the 1950s, Dudley was a part-owner in a portable 
sawmill at Roberts Point. Neighbors “ across the pond com­
p la ined ,”  and the business w'as disbanded.
The Norburys followed work to V ictoria , and retired in 
Sidney in 1981. They bowl together three times a week, and 
enjoy trips to horse races and Reno.
Anah says they’ve enjoyed a long life together “ because we 
both w'orked hard. W e ’re very honest and we brought up our 
Sm ehildrcrrto  be honest.”
The Norburys are celebrating their 60th anniversary with a 
tea Oct. 4 at Summergate V illage recreation centre. They have 
invited friends and their three daughters, four sons, 19 grand­
children and 11 great-grandchildren.
Flu shots  
o ffe re d  
high risk
p a tie n ts
Influenza is :t highly con­
tagious disease characterized hy 
sudden fever, severe aches and 
pains and the usual develop­
ment o f coughs and sneezes. It 
i.s important for those wishing 
protection to leceive the vaccine 
as soon as possible in ordci that 
adequate inum m iiy levels are 
iunit up pt tot to the arrival ot 
Ihe virus, a ('ap ita l Regional 
District community heallii ser- 
\ !ce le itort slates,
The health depai tment teeeiv- 
eti almost 2(),(XK1 tioses o f the 
vaccine and w ill begin ad- 
ministering it free to eligible 
jrersons at special ' f lu ’ clitiics 
during Ih e  coming uceks.
T h o s e  eligible to receive ihe 
vaeeine at lu'vhaig,e, liy  vittue 
ol being ai ineieased irsK Irom 
tlte fluvate:
1) Adults ;md childien w iili 
cer t  ft! n chi  o I l i e  m e.dieal 
disortlei's ‘ uch as (duonie lung 
or Iteait disetise, immunodefi- 
eiencies, chronic rc iiiil or 
meiiibolicdisettses..
2 ) lU 's iden is o f  n u rs in g  
homes and oihei chronic care 
facilities,
,V) Healthy persons over 6,5 
years of age.
1 'he (jet; vaccine will be 
available through Siriney health 
clinic or a family physician, 
r'co i’de who arc trot eligible for 
(he lice vaccine .slnmld ujaKe ar- 
tangemems w itli theii (amily 
lihvsicuan.
Adults retiniie one shot only, 
while .some ehildten may letitnre 
two injecti'Uis a rnomh apaii. 
The vaccine inay take a few
.'Acck.t lu up a'pco ''U '-' im
im m iiy,
Ulinic.s lo Ire held at the C K I) 
Conum miiy Health SctA'icc'- t 'f  
five. 2 f td  hiilncy Avctiuc, tU! 
I jid a y , Oct, 2 from U J tno  ,T45 
|v,m. and tm Wcdncvdiiy, Qcl, 7 
f io in  9:1.5 to 11:4.5 a.m, Please 
i.‘al! 656 IIHH foi an appoim- 
tnem, ' ■, ,, f '
aT S h R V I C E
' d ' - Tf./lf
FLU C L IN IC
Free flu vaccine available to anyone 
65 or older and to those with a 
chronic medical problem. 1:30-3:45 
pm, Oct. 2 and 9:15-11.-45 am, Oct 
7. 656-1188 for appointment.
EXERCISE T E C H N IQ U E  
Informal workshop on exercise 
technique, body alignment and 
posture. Parnorama Leisure Cen­
tre, Oct. 4, 11 am-4 pm.
C O STUM E FA S H IO N  SHOW  
Saanich Peninsula Hospital Aux­
iliary host Canadian Costume 
Museum fashion show 2-4 pm, Oct. 
3, 6994 East Saanich Rd. 656-7304.
ESPERANTO  
Get acquainted meeting. 7:30 pm, 
Oct.5, 9330 Lockside Dr. 656-7536 
MASTERS SW IM  
Ages 20-over. 8 pm Wednesdays. 
Panorama Recreation Centre.
L A L E C H E L E A G U E  
Talk on “ the family and 
breastfed baby” . 8 pm, Oct. 7,
3225
C H IL D R E N ’S A U T H O R  
Sarah Ellis reads in Brentwood 
Library at 10:30 am, Sidney 
Librarv at 1:15 pm, Oct. 8
W O M E N ’S A G LO W  
Kathy Fowler talks at monthly 




TU R XEY BINGO
Thanksgiving turkey and bonanza 
bingo 7:30 pm, Oct. 5 at Brentwood 
Community Hall.
I.O .D .E .
Women wanting to join a new 
I.O .D .E . chapter in Sidney . 656- 
3478, 656-0564
V A R IE TY  SHOW  
Proceeds of variety show to .A.b- 
beyfield volunteers.’ Silver Threads 
Hall, Oct. 3. 656-2359.
FLEA M A R K ET  
Sanscha Hall flea market starts 
Oct. 4. Tables & info 656-4523.
TURKEY SUPPER  
St. Mary’s Church 1 urkcy Suppci. 
5:30, 7:30 Friday, Oct. 2. Reserva­
tions 652-5344.
H A N D IC R A FT  G U IL D  
First meeting of Sidney Handicraft 
Guild ) pm. Oct. 5, St. Paul's 
United Church.
D IN N E R  PARTY  
Peninsula Christian Women’s After 
5 Club. Guest speakers. Columbo’s 
Banquet Hall, 7 pm, Oct. 13. Reser­
vations 652-4645,
SEA CADETS  
Fall enrollment for boys and girls 
13-18. Openings for navv leaeue 
cadets aged 10-13.652-1568.
PROSPECT LAKE  
Annual general meeting of Prospect 
Lake Community Association 7:30 
pm, Oct. 2. Community Hall.
F IG URE SKATING  
Peninsula Figure Skating Club has
spaces in beginners to advanced 
cla.sses. 656-4984.
B IBLE K IN D ER G A R TEN  
Kindergarten for 4-5 year olds 
Thursdays at Sidney Pentecostal 
Church.656-3712.




• CARPET CLEANING  
•  UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 N o r th la w n  T e r r a c e ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
Phone: 656-4754 - 30 Years Experience
‘THE M EN ’S S H O P ”
“ in  th e  M a r in a  C o u r t ”  on  2 N D  S T .  
T u e s .-S a t .  8 :30 -5 :30  656-4443
BUILDING A
NEWHOiyiE?
Have your home pre­
wired for installation of a 





VIC TO R IA
This Space 
For Rent
fv lQ O O
p e r  w e e k
■ 656 -1151
t t ^ u la  
c o m m m u ty '^  




SCHOOL G A LLER Y  
For artistic volunteers. K-Grade 7 
in School District 63. Call Lesley 
Duthie, 384-4101.
S ID N EY M U S E U M  
For volunteers with interest in 
museums and people. Call Kathy 
Trayner 656-1322.
SENIORS FITNESS  
Fun &  fitness for senior instructor’s 
course, training for volunteers in­
terested in helping seniors keep fit. 
Call Heather Smith 382-3159.
O FFICE H ELP  
Office volunteers for PCA in­
terested in upgrading office skills. 
Call Donna Godwin 656-0134.
R ID IN G
Pacific Riding for Disabled needs 
volunteers. Call Joan Yazedjian 
479-8717.
S W IM  C O M P A N IO N  
Volunteer needed for young female 
in wheelchair. 656-0134.
S P E C I A L S !
S ch ed u le  
o f E ven ts
Oct. 6 - C losed for 
painting
Oct. 7 - O pen w ith new  
fall menu
Faulty Towers Night 
and Medieval Night
Dates to be announced
§/ OFF 
% A L L  
0 VITAMINS
{ / O F F
\  ALLSINUTAB  
/y PRODUCTS
NOVOMUCtLAX
N a tu r a l  S o u r c e  L a x a t iv e  
340g Reg. 5.29
S P E C IA L
$ 0 9 8
OYSTERSHELL
CALCIUIW
500 mg 100’s Reg. $4.50
S P E C IA L
$ 3 5 0
MAALOX
R e g u la r  s u s p e n s io n
Reg. $6.98 •
S P E C IA L









0% OFF ALL OTHER PURCHASES WITH  PHARSVIACARE CARD(excluding proscriptions)
Come in for co ffee & doughnuts and see our NEW selection  
of wheelchairs, crutches, canes, commodes, etc. . . .
S r O N E H O U S E  
P U B
2215 Canoe Cove Road 
.Sidney, B.C.
n a n T y ' s
cLirofc pbaR.nQac^
FREE DELIVERY 6 5 2 - 1 4 3 4  FREE DELIVERY




Como In And Sor Our Nov( Monti 
TRY O U R 'H . 98 
BREAKFAST 
B A M -9  AM 
Z470 Beacon 6 SB-2275
C d u n f r y  
652-1192
Horppqlylo Conki'-q k P.ikinrj
10% SENIORS DISCOUNT
OPEN 7 AM . 8 PM DAILY 
OiftnlMmod Bav Shopping Cuntro




CMICKCN CHOW MEIN 
D.F. CHICKEN WINOS
D.F, PRAWNS 
To# or Cor (on
i 812Vordlcr Avo. ' DfdnlMond Itxy 6S2’3622 |
.STKAK, PIZ2A « SPAOHt'TTI HOUSE
PASTA NIGHT
Every Monday NIghI
' o n l y ^ 3 . 9 5  ,
TAKE OUTS 6S6-.')5%-7 
5th j!ii Beacon Sldnoy
HOUSE SPECIALTY
« % O K R A S N I A N j
9 Course'
[ f  'M fm !
(3)1 i  s i  I ‘ n  € l | t p  ss|
Dirinor
"FOR” BRi:AKFAST
Slnl( tho thill Conl«i»l 
10 ft. flwny l i i f i ,  awflv
10% OFF 25% OFF
TOTAL BILL TOTAL BILL
Minimum order 13,00 per por#on. 
One try per felJlo 
From 7  nm * 11 «m
LICENSED FAMILY
* S  RESTAURANT 
"’' o p e n  DAILY 7 n m . 9 pml 
Trnlntonr Squnre f
Rronlwood 687-17731
"Peopin go out ol thrsir wny loi Mriry'ti, 




Tlwy'ro huyu, ituiy ft, itoUcwui., Ihoy to] 
I on special
Ol'ttl WEEK ONLY . 
WlhClwk!ootrr«f.f,
V  J J j  Friill Topfilrie 0 I’fvU'i 
I fiw Whlpplnfl Cr«»m (
LXPIMLS OCl , 7, 10II7
DO N’T FORGET AflOUT OUR ALL 
YOU CAN C AT PRAWNf, EVERV 
WCDNESDAV S PM lo (I PM
' JU S T ,^ ? ^ ^ ',
, I,.**-
IN MAWINA CbUBT  
S 5 t j - 9 S0 5  
9843 B-2nd Sidney




FOR THE BCGT 
n S H  & C H IP S  
On The IfllahtJ
Follow  hoethHvnrt Dtlww 
unlit y w j  t t i a c h
H VLA N D S IBS6-443S
• M a j y a
< >  C m * F o o d ,
( « i
OPEN DAILYMOW ',%AT. T*fp, ■ i»tw * fiUN Ktm ■ tivw
rtANon* no,
HUSK
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ON ALL REGULAR AND 
SALE PRICED MERCHANDISE
“ Monaco” 7 pee Dining Room Suite. 
Traditional tasteful design that never 
goes out of style. Richly designed & 
crafted of hardwood solids and 
meticuiously m atched hand-laid ash 
veneers. Handsome china cabinet with 
curio sides and display light. Rec­
tangular dining table 4 0 “  x 6 0 ”  exten­
ding to 8 4 “ com plete with three side 
chairs and one armchair with deep 
cushioned seat and cane back.
Reg. 2741.00 Sale 2499.00
a
UMIVEISAL
M O N AC O
Add a special charm to your dining area with a dinette suite in 
traditional styling and a warm mellow oak finish. Round dining 
table 4 2 ” in diameter extending to 5 8 “ complete with four 
Windsor back side chairs.
Super Comfortable Traditional Rocker, tufted back, Marflex 
seat cushion upholstered in assorted velvets.
Reg. $339.00 Sale 279.00















i | l |
1 k 1
Palllser Contemporary 2 pee. Wall Unit storage system. 
Features lighted hutch, adjustable shelves and clock. 7 0 ” wide 
by 7 2 ” high. Village oak finish.
Sale 449:00
PER M O N T H
or P L A N ‘B ’
Palliser Contemporary 3 pee Sectional. Super comfort with 
usable corner space. Features 5 year warranty on seat foain 
and lifetime on frame. Choice of 4 colours, 100- acrylic velvet. 




















Swing-arm Floor Lamp brass-plated, 
5 5 ” high, beige soft pleat shade.




“ Carnbrey" Oak Collection. Crafted in solid oak and oak 
veneer. Bronzed glass in the doors, illuminated interior, ad­
justable glass shelves, Drawers dovetailed and on rollers. Each 
iilnit is 32“ wide, 7 6 “ high and 18” deep
A. Reg. 799.00 Sale 699.00 or "
8 . Reg. 779.00 Sale 585.00 or
B. Reg. 799.00 Sale 699.00 or
,'\S
^ .. A J:' I ' i T r - —
or PLAN ‘B’




Enterlainrnont Certtro m oak finish 
4 9 ” wide 50" high 18 ” deep
Reg. 239.00
' * " ■ ' or










Five Pioco Solid onk. Dif»otio- btitto, dinette labin 4U m 
diameter cxtoncfirvg to 5R“  compT'te W!iiV4 sturdy side (dinirG 
upholstered seal and bacU,
Reg. 1469.00 Sale 1279.00
- '.or ,!
or P L A N 'B ’
6 5 5 - 1 0 1 0
STORE HOUR.S: MONDAY - SATURDAY 9-'Y.S0
1 ' j 1 *1* ‘ ' i 1 ' I ‘ I ^J f '1  ̂ 1 )rr > ,1 . ' I . 1
9
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P e o p le , P laces, H a p p e n in g s
Check our flyer for 
great values
TER R Y LIGHT  
M anager
656-1148
M l l l M i i N p i l S
Sidney playwright garnering artistic acclaim
Mayhem greets visitors at 
playwright Suzanne F in lay’s 
Lovell Street home. Her two 
Yorkshire Terriers spring into 
the air as they bark hello to 
visitors.
By JU L IE TTE  TOOOM 
 Review S ta f f  W r i t e r ____
Finlay sweeps open her door 
while trying to keep the cat out 
and the dogs in . H e r 
movements are dramatic and 
graceful, the result o f 40 years 
in the theatre begun as an ac­
tress and ending in television 
production.
Now, Finlay writes fo r live 
theatre. Her second play, 
Gone to G lory, opens at the 
Belfrey Theatre in V ictoria 
Thursday.
She moved to Sidney two 
years ago, the day her first 
play, Monkeyshines, opened 
at Bastion Theatre.
i iI  fo u n d  m y s e l f  
a  f ild e y -h o fe ...
“ 1 love it in Sidney,”  she 
said. “ It combine.s the ac­
cessibility o f smaller com­
m unities w ith the variety o f­
fered in large centres.
“ Everything is so dose 
here,”  she says. The 10- 
minute ride to the ferry or a ir­
port is especially important as 
her talent is becoming more 
sought-after.
Acting ocassionaliy takes 
her away from  the Peninsula. 
“ A fte r 30 years, I ’ ve pul my 
name back on the roles,”  she 
says, adding most stage jobs 
are away from  home.
G lory made its debut at the 
Blyth Festival last summer, so 
Finlay spent much o f her time 
in  Ontario. “ I ’m working a se­







PLAYWRIGHT SUZANNE FINLAY is ready for Belfrey 
Theatre opening of her second play. Gone for Glory.
The Belfrey is interested in 
another o f her projects. “ I ’m 
really glad i  bought a word 
processor,”  she says, adding 
her computer eliminates the 
drudgery o f retyping an entire
scene because o f a small 
change.
It took Finlay almost five 
years to discover she had a 
p u b lis h a b le  vo ice  as a 
playwright. ‘ ‘When i turned
50, I decided it was time to 
write something o f my ow n.”
A fte r leaving the stage, she 
worked in London as a play 
.scout for M etro-Goldwyn- 
Meyer. Soon after, she was in­
vited to be a playwrights’ 
agent for the prestigious 
Curtis-Brown Agency.
“ When I re tu rned to 
Canada, the late Nathan 
Cohen suggested 1 might like 
to be a story editor with 
CBC,”  she says, adding she 
eventually transferred to the 
Beachcombers series.
.ooOnd b a n g e d  
on m y  t y p e w r i t e r  
fo r  a  f e w  y e a rs . I I
“ I was fascinated by the 
overall objectives o f a non­
violent adventure show which 
could include comedy.”
By the time Finlay left the 
Beachcombers in 1980, she 
had written a few episodes and 
contributed to an American 
soap opera.
W riting a play was com­
pletely d ifferent than writing 
for television. “ It was a 
challenge to say what I wanted 
to say, instead o f something a 
producer asked fo r . ”
“ I found myself a hidey- 
hole in the Cowichan Valley 
and banged on my typewriter 
for a few years.”  Finlay threw 
her 400-page novel in the gar­
bage and experimented w ith  
short stories.
“ I finally realized 1 knew 
very few publishers, but a 
great many people in the 
theatre. So F  tried w riting a 
play.
“ M y  f i r s t  d r a f t  o f  
Monkeyshines was finished in 
,six davs. The second draft
took two years, ”  she recalls.
There’s still surprise in her 
voice as she remembers the en­
thusiastic response she receiv­
ed from  the play’s in itia l pro­
ducer. Keith Digby at the Bas­
tion. The play comes out in 
paperback sometime in Oc­
tober.
The new play draws on 
many o f her own experiences. 
Her mother and aunt inspired 
the two main characters, im ­
poverished elderly sisters liv ­
ing in the bush.
.A professional documentary 
maker discovers their cabin 
and begins film ing  their lives. 
The setting comes from  her 
home in the Cowichan Valley, 
w h e r e  s h e  w r o t e  
Monkeyshines.
The film  crew was inspired 
by former co-workers, but 
took on personalities o f their 
own.
Finlay loves her work and 
enjoys working in Sidney. 
“ Where else could you find 
such friendly people.”
R e y n o l d s  h e a d s
mo
Dick Reynolds has been 
named tem p o ra ry  co ­
ordinator for the Sidney 
a n d  N o r t h  S a a n i c It 
E m e rg e n c y  M e a s u r e s  
Organization.
Reynolds, public works 
supervisor for the town of 
Sidney, takes over from  
Brian M cM ahon, who 
recently moved to Van­
couver. DICK REYNOLDS
The new co-ordinator w ill work w ith local municipaliticss, 
police, fire departments, ambulance personnel, search and 
rescue workers and communits' organizations to formulate 
procedures in case o f emergency.
Reynolds w ill hold the position until Dec. 31, when the job 
w ill be advertised. . t
Under the Provincial Emergency Program, local EMO 
volunteers would be called in to help deal w ith earthquakes, 
oil spills, gas and chemical leaks and the like.
Before jo ining Sidney’s public works department, 
Reynolds was a construction supervisor for 20 years. He also 
served in the naval reserve for 25 years.
Anyone interested in becoming involved w ith the Emergen­
cy Measures Organization, particularly those skilled in first 
aid, radio operation, search and rescue, m a rin e  rescue, 
firefighting, c li f f  rescue or community plannings, should con­
tact Reynolds at 652-2042 evenings.
BEAUTY — QUALITY— VALUE Where else butm
DON'T MISS OUR 
EXCITIN6 FURNITURE
’ IYER IN THIS PAPER
©
I
BEAUTY —  QUALITY A
S t o r e '
2S1'3  l le a e o n  A ,v o iiie , S k ln e y MON.-SAT. 656-3724
Im y rr 'F ': in M V I C U I
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Kiwanis golf 
In tourney
Excellent weather, friendly 
rivalry and good golfing m ark­
ed the Kiwanis first annual golf 
tournament at A rdm ore G o lf 
Club Sept. 20.
The winning twosome was 
Dennis Varga and Chris G rim ­
mer, w ith Garry Lavallcy winn­
ing the closest to the pin trophy, 
and John H am ilton  the longest 
drive trophy. The special men­
tion prize was taken by Jo 
Drage.
K i w a n i s  m e m b e r s  
acknowledge the support receiv­
ed from  Sidney and area m er­
chants. Prizes were donated by 
Aggressive Upholstery, B&B  
A uto  Supply, Big Boy Toys. 
C iaridge M o to rs , C hristine  
L a u r e n t .  C u t t in g  B en ch  
Crim pers, Flint M otors, Hom e  
Hardw are, Island U Brew, 
Peninsula Gallery, P h ilb ro o k ’s 
B o a ty a rd , Rust Jew elle rs , 
S a f e w a y  C a n a d a , S legg  
Lum ber, T h rifty  Foods, T o m ­
m y  T u c k e r s  ( S i d n e y ) ,  
T ra v e lo d g e  and VVestwind  
W oodw ork.
WANTED
Glen Meadows S en ior/M aster M en’s Curling 
Club are looking for 15 to 25 more curlers for the  
1987-88 curling season. Beginner or pro we can 
and will provide instruction. You can curl 
fulltime or as a spare. W e curl Tuesday and 
Fridays 0845,1100 and 1315. You will enjoy good 
fellowship and excercise. Curling is on now. 
Call Glen Meadows Golf & Country Club office  
656-3136 or Bill Gabriel 656-4635.
OVER THE HUMP at daredevil 
Wijohn of Coiwood and Kevi
speed BMX bikers Clark 
n Etherton of Nanaimo





TAB KWON-DO SCHOOL 
SOCIETY
NON PROFIT O R G ANIZATIO N
•SELF DEFENCE •PHYSICAL FITNESS 
•WEIGHT CONTROL'MENTAL RELAXATION
M ale  and Fem ale  





2151 Lannon W ay, S idn ey  
S C H O O L  H O U R S
M O N ., W ED., FRI. 6 PM Jo 8 PM  
FOR MORE IN FO R M A TIO N  658-1719
M A IN  S C H O O L  —  2723 Q U A D R A  — 384-5324
BRANCHES: LA N G FO R D , PORT ALBERNI, M ILL BAY, N A N A IM O , SM ITHERS, HOUSTON
I Hobblfs win
Frances Cowley scored three 
goals to lead Hotel Sidney H ob- 
bits to a 5-1 victory over In ­
graham Demons in Vancouver 
Island ladies field hockey play 
Sept. 26.
Joan C arlow  added two first- 
period goals to bring the half- 
time score to 4-0 in favor o f the 
Hobbits. The lone goal for the 
Demons came from  Teresa 
Keown early in the second half.
“ The forwards connected 
w e ll ,”  said H o b b its  star 
Cowley. There was lots o f ex­
cellent pa.ssing, in this .second 
game o f the season, she said.
BMX riders race towards challenge cup
If it’s Sports 
Call the Review





The first race in the V an ­
couver Island Challenge Cup  
series was held at Centennial 
Park BM.X track Sept. 20.
The challenge cup is divided  
into four races, w ith  Bicycle 
.Moto Cross (B M X ) riders com- 
iling points in each event. The  
series is the last m a jo r event on 
the B M X  season, which begins 
each year in early A p ril.
M ale  and female riders race 
20-inch bikes on w inding dirt 
tracks, com peting in four 
categories: beginners, novice, 
intermediate and expert. B M X  
riders range in age from  five to 
50, with adults riding bigger- 
wheeled bikes in the cruiser 
classes.
The Greater V ictoria  B M X  
.Association has 120 riders, with  
a number o f members from  the 
.Saanich Peninsula. Most are 
youths, nine to 12 years old.
-Advancement in categories is 
based on the number o f wins a 
B M X  com petitor compilc.s in 
his or her birthday year. For the 
Vancouver Island Challenge 
Cup .series, overall restilis are 
based on the best three finishes 
out o f the four races.
Bert Bessembinders is the 
president o f the V ic to r ia  
associtition. His w ife Sue is ;t
nurse and in charge o f safety for 
the Victoria-area tracks.
B M X  riding, she said, is no 
more dangerous than other 
sports such as ice hockey. The  
V ic to ria  association has a 
number o f safety-equiprnent re­
quirements —  riders must w e a r  
approved helmets, long pants 
and long-sleeved shirts, and the
bikes must be padded. Clinics 
o n  sa f e t y a n d  b i c y c  1 e 
maintenance are also offered, 
Bessembinders said.
The second race in the 
challenge cup was held at 
Cam pbell River Sept. 27, with 
the third slated fo r Oct. 4 in 
Nanaim o. The last race is at 
Juan de Fuca Oct. 11.
s
S P O R TS  S H O R T S
R E N T A L S  LO S E  
Peninsula O ld Country Ren­
tals came out flat for their 
league opener, losing 0-3 to 
Saltspring.
The G u lf Island team jum ped  
into a two-goal lead early in the 
game, keeping the Rentals’ o f­
fence on the run.
O ld  C o u n try  cam e on 
stronger in the second half, but 
couldn’ t find the right touch 
around the net.
Darryl Simon ;md Brent Sici- 
chman played well on ihc fo r­
ward line. Other strong per­
formances w ere  seen hv Brian
JOIN NOW!
A FEW SPOTS LEFT IM OUR 
EVENING M IXED LEAGUES  
& GOLDEN AGE 
M O RNING S
SPONSO RED BY SIDNEY ANGLERS CLUB 
AND THE REVIEW  
IS NOW  CO N C LU D ED  FOR THE 1987 SEASON
(Start of New Derby - May to Septem ber 1988)
WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK ALL 
THE DONORS OF PRIZES
ALL E3AY MARINE LTD.
BREWSTERS 
CHARLIE WHITE LURES 
HARVEY SPORTING GOODS 
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
MENZIES OU rBOARD STFRNI iBIVf 
PAYLESS GAS - (PAT BAY STATIOM)
656-2431
ENTER AS A 
TEAM OR INDIVIDUALLY.
FOR INFO RM A TIO N  CALL US





Pacific  Stnndnrd  
TIm o
8 1DN bY CH bVHUN SbLI- SbHVt 
SIDNEY FISH & CHIPS 
SLEGG'S LUMBER LTD.




from  1986 pricoar 
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Caldwell and Chav Hayes. 
C O FFE E B .A R  D O W N E D
M a ry ’.s C offeebar carried  
most o f the play but couldn’ t 
solve Gordon Head'.s goalkccp- 
ing in Division 4 girls’ Pcnin.sula 
soccer action.
Gordon Head scored once in 
each h.'tlf to post llic 2-0 win,
Dana Keller was a tower o f 
.strength stopping drive after 
drive for the Peninsula team as 
Gordon I lead forwards kept 
breaking ihrougli the m idfield, 
Diane Sliewring aiui Megan 
Cross also played strong games. 
V A N T R E IG H T  W IN S  
lack in g  ilirce key players 
who were cdt liie la.i.sicr Irecausc 
of illncs.s, I'Tml M oiors weni 
down lo dcfeal lo ihc Van- 
trcighl team in soccer action at 
I .ambrick Park last week.
I'he Idint M o ii'ts  team licid 
iis own nnlil Ihe .kTinim ite 
m.'.rk ',!i'„ ’i !',e.il a , ■,;:)!ed 
ag.iinst a Peniii.sula player. Van- 
ireijtht.s scored in ,a direct fiee 
shot.
In the st.'con.d half, ■ Van- 
Iceiglil.s scored twice,-one cum- 
itig 10 minutes inio the lia lf, the 
'•ccond I'fom ,! |u.-ad( I while
Pemnsnia was short haiidei.1
■after a'playei was i ed eat tied. ■ 
IM.aVet'S has ine, ,i eoin.i game 
were Drew iuhn
“T F A M S 'T IF  .
n|'v.;nme eamc i,d' the sca-uin 
it! I ween : PcniiiM.da I j  opines 
and I ’ li'spct'i, I ,ake * M a i v
lloll.'iiut Worksveai m the 
i.ower Island l,)iv !0 north soc- 
cer league ovaK a welL hahmeed 
'U 'fo t!,
I'cams wci'c 'e'Cciil;. m aldual 
iiiu.l t'llas' s'sas lint conlined to 
any ■*pc', iMi.'I'lid
A line w's'il hv !•’, s'iii'i I mge in 
llte lieu (|u,ntei pm L'rospeci 
I .iLc aiiead, hni ihi,- g.niie wtis 
lied ".hen 1 raov /a lti.l foniul 
the I U'l tin II (jeitail V ka k ,
r iL l .D  H C C K L V
B r I- M I e n il I II II ( i ,'■ d 
t Vnvt.'hati ! 1 m V aiiconret 
Islam.] na i l ’ s la id acinm
S . , r '11111'. I. I., .
I lie  o tlri,e ,i\c  iMnii,' at ln,tn 
(,1c I'uca was ,t lei down loi the 
locals, wlut niis'.cil ;i coujili' of 
i’Cto(.l scoMtu' cltanci’s, ,
Snrnm ! igluhcalv lonm l ita' 
vt'val l(\i Bii iitsvood. 'whirh no',v 
Sits it) I It  SI place ill ' e, < md divj. 
MO(i with ,t lecCiid o( (\'.o ssttts 
and one tie
N c 'I maii.'li IS I pan ihis 
■Simt.i.iy .III .fn.ni iic I n. a agamst 
(, Ink t, lahfoi Ilia ,
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Masters teem trains for swim season
SIDNEY SECOND WAVE began training for the masters’ swimming season last 
week.
Whalers sign Sidney player
Sidney hockey player John 
Bentham has made the first ma­
jo r jum p in career — right from  
bantam-level play to Juan de 
Fuca Whalers o f the B.C. 
Junior Hockey League.
Beniharn, 16, has been signed 
to the Juan de Fuca club for the 
1987-88 season, W h a le rs ’ 
general-manager Larry Olson 
said Thursday.
“ W e’ve had a lo t o f good, 
quality players this year,”  said 
Olson, former manager o f the 
Sidney Capitals. The Whalers 
must trim  their roster to 25 
players by Oct. 10.
Bentham, who surpasses 
midget-level hockey w ith the 
move to the Whalers, was in­
vited to the Juan de Fuca tra in ­
ing camp with a number o f 
o th e r  S aan ich  P e n in s u la  
players. “ He’s mobile and 
shows lots o f poten tia l,”  Olson 
said o f the 6 ’ 1” , 180-pound 
defenceman.
Bentham played all his 
amateur hockey on the Penin­
sula, except last season when he 
played bantam at V ictoria Rac­
quet Club. The Parkland Secon-* 
dary School student views 
himself as a solid defensive 
player, keeping ha lf and eye to 
the future and the National 
Hockey League.
For now', however, his intent 
is to balance his career on the 
ice with studies inside the 
classroom.
“ I ’m sort o f leaning towards 
a scholarship,”  said Bentham, 
who has options to consider 
after this season. W hile current­
ly on the protected-player list o f 
the Seattle Thunderbirds o f the 
major ju n io r Western Hockey 
Leagues, a scholarship to a 
United States college would per­
m it him to pursue his education.
Bentham jo ins other Sidney- 
area players already w ith the 
Whalers, including Graham, 
Bew'ley who is now in his fourth
year w'ith the club. T im  Renton, 
sharing goaltending duties fo r 
the season w ith Bryan Dafoe o f 
Comox, played for the Capitals 
before that team moved to Juan 
de Fuca.
Trevor Skakun, who played 
W'ith the midget Peninsula 
Eagles, is a local player still be­
ing considered for the Whalers’ 
defensive corps, said Olson. 
■Mike Bowker, also from the 
Peninsula and a goaltender who 
played fo r V ictoria Racquet 
Club, was strong in training 
camp but has been let go for this 
season.
“ He’ ll have a shot next 
year,”  the general manager 
commented.
Juan de Fuca lost its season- 
opener to M e rritt Centennials, 
5-4 in overtime, but rebounded 
with an 8-4 victory over .Ab­
botsford Falcons.
The Whalers w ere  scheduled 
to go up against Orland Kurien- 
bach’s Richmond Sockeyes. 
winners o f the Canadian ju n io r 
(Tier 11) championship last 
season, at home Sept. 26.
The Sidney Second Wave 
opened its masters’ sw'im season 
last week, w ith training at the 
Panorama Leisure Centre pool.
Members o f Sidney Second 
'vVave masters’ swim club w ill 
compete in four or five meets 
this season, beg inn ing in 
November. J'he p ro v in c ia l 
masters’ sw'irnming cliampion- 
ships w ill be held in Nanaimo in 
A p r il,  and the Canadian 
masters’ sw'irn championsltips 
W'ill be hosted in Vancouver.
Masters’ swimming, fo r per­
sons 20 years old and over, i.s 
not all competitive, notes coach
Pacific wins
Pacific Business Lquipmcm 
dominated tiie first half tlie 
their season opener against Pro­
spect Lakc in Lower Island 
Boys Division 3B soccer league.
Leading 4-0 at ha lf time. Pro­
spect scored early in the second 
half, drawing closer at 4-2. 
Then F^eninsula rounded out the 
scoring with tliree goals late in 
the game.
Goal scorers for i'*acifie were 
Jason Gray, 3: lain Sorrie.
G r a h a m S c h u 1 z , J a s o n 
Reynolds and Phil S innolt, 
singles.
M a tthew ' F la ll id a y  and 
Rueben Lapshinoff pin i’ ro- 
spect Lake on the scoreboard.
A l Porter. A number o f the 
Sidney members train lo r  
recreational and fitness pur­
poses, w ith approximately half 
o f the club attending tlie various 
meets.
Sidney Second Wave has 40 
members; the youngest sw im ­
mer is 21. the oldest is 52. I'he 
average age o f the swimmers. 
Porter said, is the mid-30s.
In the past, Sidney Second
Wave members trained tw'ice 
w'eekly, but this season w ill 
practise three times a w'cek.
D uring practise sessions. 
Porter takes the swimmers 
through various stroke drills.
“ A number o f the swimmers 
arc parents o f the Piranhas 
(swim team members),”  the 
coach observed, noting the 
sport is popular w itli both 
Sidney youths and parents.








H I G H L I G H T S . 8 “ °
C O L O R .......
“ THE W O R K S ” .
Shampoo, Cut, Blowdry & 
Conditioner
M O N . ,  T U E S . ,  W E D .  &  S A T .  9 :0 0 -5 :3 0  
T H U R S D A Y S  &  F R ID A Y S  9 :0 0 -9 :0 0  
S U N D A Y S  1 1 :0 0 -5 :0 0
#4-2310 BEACON (Next to Sm itty’s) 656-6113
The Eugene Bailin T ra il o f­
fic ia lly  opens Sunday, Oct. 4. 
The new linear park in North 
Saanich runs along the east side 
o f Cloake H ill.
The one-kilometre d irt tra il
Council drops 
recreation lease
Council w ill withdravv a re­
quest for renewing the Brent­
wood Bay recreation lease.
M in istry o f forests and lands 
representatives earlier informed 
council the m unicipa liiy  con­
trols watcr-uscs through zoning 
authority and does not need Ihe 
lease. The lease expired last 
December.
The p rov inc ia l represen­
tatives told council that a $1 
licence o f occupation could be 
obtained to protect areas adja­
cent to niunicipal w itte ifront 
projrerty.
Council jisked sta ff to draw 
up a list ot C.entiiil .Saanich 
sites, on the east tmd w'cst 
coasts, to api>ly fo r the 
recreation-access licence,
w ill be dedicated in memory o f 
Eugene Bailin, a N orth Saanich 
alderman who died earlier this 
year.
“ He loved the outdoors and 
was generally interested in the 
environment,”  said Jo Doman, 
Sunset Riding Club member.
Civic o ffic ia ls w ill jo in  hikers 
and riders after B a ilin ’s w'idow 
Dec o ffic ia lly  opens the tra il at 
10 a.m. Sunday morning. They 
w ill gather at the corner of 
A lder and H illg rovc, then 
fo llow  the tra il across Sumac to 
its end on Oceanspray Road.




• DRAPERIES. Etc. 
Phono R52-94.54
6655 TR U D EA U  TER R A C E  
B R E N TW O O D  BAY. B .C .
LOOKING FOR A
SPEAKER TO SPARK 
YOUR MEETINGS?
Consider a doctor front the BC Medlca! 
Assoclat ion's SPFAKERS SERVICE! ':
With topics to offer like Alyheimer's,, 
Stress Manat)!,'inent, O.sl.eoi.iotosis, f’M.S, 
Heart Attack', ("are of the KIderly and Tlie 
Bii'.'iinoss of hoint.) a Doctor, our doctor/ 
.spenkot r» qonornte andiiwice interest 
whi'M even'Ifu'v speak ■
With advance notice.a doctor/speaker ■. 
can 1)6 (oi.ind to fit yout scliednle, Tlie 
Speakern Service ir a piihlic r.t'rvice o( tlie 
.doctors of Britisii {.'o!urniv„r
For moi'C Infor trial ion on topic s and 
lionkinqs, please conl.art l.eitrh Cat ter, 
Conirniinications Manaaer'̂ ,
BC Meduvrl Assoc iatuni 
ll.h ■' It,4)1.) Wo'4 Broadway 
Vancniiver, B.C, VG.'J 1X1





s e k :
INSTALLED
V IN Y L
S ID IN G
PL7)NN1NG HOME RENOVATIONS? 
CALL NOW FOR QUALITY MATERIALS 
AND EXPERT INSTALLATION.
SEARS CANADA INC.



















Regular $20.98 Regular $27.98 Regular $25.98
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MANY MORE IN STORE SPECIALS
S A IE  DAT'ES: SEPT 25 ■ 001 . 12, 1987
SIDNEY VIGIUDIA
9760 « 5 S treo i. ,,,  ̂■' Govoinmont Stroo'
856-3075 ' 3BP.614fl ■
I
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School opens doors- 
- t o  Tai Chi
The V icto ria  Tai Chi Associa­
tion, a non-profit organization 
operated by volunteers, is br­
inging Tai Chi to Sidney in co­
operation w ith North Saanich
School.
Classes w ill be offered at the 
s c h o o l  M o n d a y s  a n d  
Wednesdays from  3-4 p.m.




O N ECOMBO FOR
•CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
•D.F. CHICKEN WINGS
•8 & 8 BON ELE8S PORK T  Q R
•D.F. PRAWNS
TEA OR COFFEE Only W
FAMILY DINNER
•EGG FOO YONG 
•CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
•CHICKEN FRIED RICE 
•BEEF CHOP SUEY 
•8 & 8 BONELESS PORK 
SERVES 4-5 PERSONS Only





OPEN 11:00 am TUE.-SUN. (Except Holidays) 
812 Vordler, Brentwood Bay 652-3622
=3) EZZZ3 (£==3
course w ill be used to purchase 
library materials to enrich the 
Grade 8 Social Studies cur­
riculum.
The assoc ia tion  teaches 
Taoist Tai Chi, a style brought 
to Canada in 1970 by Master 
Lin-Shin M oy. In  the “ Tai Chi 
approach”  to health and 
fitness, the exercises are design­
ed to improve strength en­
durance and flex ib ility  w ithout 
sacrificing relaxation. W idely 
practiced in China, these slow 
n a tu ra l m ovem en ts  have 
become the fitness alternative in 
the West.
Because each movement can 
be adapted to match an in­
dividual s abilities, anyone can 
do Tai Chi. A  common com­
plaint is that exercise is too bor­
ing and repetitive. Tai Chi, on 
the other hand, is fun to learn: 
the diversity o f movements in 
the sequence and the constant 
challenge to concentrate make 
practice enjoyable, and it gives 
one a real sense o f accomplish­
ment to be able to remember 
and execute each step. This 
“ meditative”  aspect also helps 
to.calm the m ind, a dimension 
missing from  other approaches 
to fitness.
Registration w ill take place 
Monday, Oct. 5 at 3 p.m. Spec­
tators are always welcome.
Do iocal issues
concern you?
Here’s your chance to address questions to 
candidates in this fall’s municipal and school 
board elections.
m  m  ^
Election Day is November 21st, and in our 
election coverage, The Review would like to 
focus on the questions and concerns of you our 
readers.
m  m  m
Take the time now to fill out the questionnaire 
below.
Area of residence (circle one please) 






Address  ___ _
Phone
Note: Names and addresses will not be 
printed but will be usecrfor 
\/erification or clarification only.
The upcoming election is an 
important one for you, your 
family and your community.
All candidates will have an 
opportunity to respond to the 
issues you, our readers, are 
concerned about in a special 
pre-election edition to be 
published Nov. 18.
Man or drop off your reply  
b efo re  O c t. 15th’.
The  Review
P.O . Box 2070, S idn ey  V8L 3S5 
or 9781 - 2nd S t., S id n ey
I
aili
SAILBOATS JOCKEY for position at the start of D’Arcy Shoals yacht race.
SNSYC fall regatta results
The fo llow ing are results of 
the Sidney North Saanich Yacht 
Club 1987 fall regatta, held 
Sept. 12 and 13.
•Race One (Sept. 12). D iv i­
sion A: first, X-S, ,Ian Olsen; 
second, Mumbles Crawl, Dave 
Pearson; third, Scrimshander, 
Jack M ille r. Division B: first, 
M erry Ell, Trevor Hayward; se­
cond , F lashda nce , L a r ry  
McFadden; th ird . Pressure 
Drop, Ewan Cadger. Division 
C: first. Conception, Seann Co- 
ty; second, Surt, Ed Life; th ird, 
Bongo, Gordon Howard. D iv i­
sion D: first, Yoda, Jim Allen; 
second. Hang Fire, David- 
s 0 n / S e r e n i u s ; t h i r d ,
SUPER LAWN MOWER
R ID ER  M O W E R  
S P E C IA L IS T
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES 
658-8882 
5197 PAT BAY HWY.
Airycareus, Terry Curran.
•Race Two (Sept. 12). D iv i­
sion A : first, X-S, Jan Olsen; 
second, Mumbles Crawl, Dave 
Pearson; th ird, Madeleine, Jim 
M orris . D iv is ion B: firs t.
Flashdance, Larry McFadden; 
second. Acrobatic Rat, Rob 
Scott; th ird. Pressure Drop, 
Ewan Cadger. Division C: first, 
Sea Jay, George Redzich; se­
cond, Conception, Seann Coty; 
third, Surt, Ed Life. Division D: 
first, Yoda, Jim Allen; second. 
Hang Fire, Davidson/Serenius; 
third, Airycareus, Terry C ur­
ran.
•Race Three (Sept. 12). D iv i­
sion A : first, Scrimshander.
Jack M ille r; second, X-S, Jan 
Olsen; third. Chapter IV, Alan 
Dickenson. D ivision B: first. 
Pressure Drop, Ewan Cadger; 
second. Acrobatic Rat, Rob 
Scott; third, Massilia, Dick 
Readshaw. Division C: first, 
Conception, Seann Coty; se­
cond, Scheherazade, L in d ­
say/Preston; th ird . Sea Jay, 
George Redzich. Division D: 
first, Yoda, Jim Allen; second, 
Hang Fire, Davidson/Serenius; 
t h i r d ,  D o u b l e  T i m e ,  
Hogg/Pipes.
F R IE N D S H IP  
B A PTIST C H U R C H
7820 Confrat Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
Worship 11:00 am
E, KRATOFIL — P.aslor 
477-8527 652-2723
OUR LA DY O F  
A S S U M P TIO N  
R om an C ath o lic  C hurch
7726 W. Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assumption Sun. 
8:30 a.m: 12:30 p.m.
ST. E L IZ A B E T H ’S 
Rom an C atho lic  C hurch
10030 Third St, Sidnoy 
652-1909
Saturday IVInss 5:00 p.m . 
Sunday Mass 10:30 a,m
B R E N TW O O D  A N G L fC A N  
C H U R C H
79? .Sea Dr.
Bronlwood Ray 
10:30 a.m. Family Sorvico 
REV, Al.tSTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
>THE PARISH OF ST, MARY'S:
Finniilchf on 
Snnrlny Octnhor Uh. IDH;
« l i i  M t i l y  G  i i * i (  1(1 M) 
lOtOn Mtn <Ihrri.it Cr>mnu»ntnn 
Hiindny .Srtmol A”. Ntirnnrv 
•Iron pin t ir-tT IC A flfiN  0 (  
r» tr N i : W  c ttu ftrH i  
hv hinfinp tt. Hhofitfiirrl
Hr«v, H Srtnnvrni iV'd'Ahii
S A A N IC H  PE N IN SU LA  
PR ESB YTER IA N  C H U R C H
Cornni ot 1th and Sldnoy 
Worship Sorvloo at 9:,’UI n,m, 
iTomo Join our nrawinp  
Fellowship  




(Ml. Nowlon & :a. flrU
0:30 <mi Holy r'liohiul*.! 
10:00 Holy ruchni'lfll 
A Siimlny School 
11:16/tm rih Sunit/iv only M . ' i I I I i in
S A A N IC H  PENIM SUl.A  
C H R IS T A D E L P H IA N S
Monso Hiill 7925 F. Sa.anlch Rfl,
Mornoii.il Mootinii 
10:00 A,M,
Y w tfo , Ron ft Funlco Fro/'/rnfih Wrilcomo you lo
) IT  '%  PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH 
W -•’1 1 4th ft m i  n.ikor, Slflnov
'■ W  v ’ . SUNDAY 10130 « .m ,' fnm llv Worr.hifi 
, jM  i;. and Sunrlay Sr.hof.il
1 A Cflflnu f«llow iih l(t (fit Ihn WIioliV r iimlly
ST. PAULS  
U N ITE D  C H U R C H  
O F C A N A D A
?4i(1 Maliivlow 
Sundav Sorvlco a,m ,, 11;0i) n.m,
npv m n  t’Aui d a v is
(Homo
Sidiifiy Pcnlficorit.d Assembly
McDon.ilil P.irk Uo.vl 
bldney. H Q VHi, r,“\
I ' l l f ,  | l l (  I I  l , I U  i H I
9;45 am........... \ .., . , ilnlHml
ll'tlfl (im A (lUii) (101 > fjrnyKjoH
f or oild>wmfk norvicroi 
Cull -
HO LY TH IN IT Y  
A N G L IC A N  C H U H C H
W. PriKOUdt jiiod Millii bd, 
‘iorolny tjOivir.on fi ii.ro. ond in o.io, 
Simdoy Selmol 111 n in 
nt'v, t) t . MAI,IN.'S. ii!‘iif,w:,';i
NEW LIFF FELLOWSHIP
& l ( J N |  y  f  OUMiiUMAht
nrri'.nri rnnin 'ii
Mfli. Sih f,(tnn)
fJuritjBy fichoHl . ...... . , , .9 46
Morning Wotohip.... ...... unOdfK
hAri'M iiAi.y ~ Pitiii.ii (,■.(, vm
SAANICHTON BinLF* FELLOWSHIP
Kiiffllinu Elomonlflry School 
m ' i  0. r,(i(iolch tld,
Comrnitnion fio iv ico .............. fi;;ifl o,m.
FHrnlly S orv lc ft   ., . I l:f)(l n.m,
Nm»orv, Siindiiy St.imr.vl, 
Yoi.dh Ofoop!., nihio 'iliid lo 't 
Fumor; flick Nllntan
ST. ANDRFW'S ANGI ICAN GHUflOH 
: fiM(i-.’m|. tiidooy
, .LunuAY ;,(,P,vici.:^
II nm, II am Attd It  «tn 
(Cliotch School A Niirfiory >tl fl nrnl
I ho httv. l uivid I iilhv
•Race Four (Sept. 13). D iv i­
sion A : first, X-S, Jan Olsen; 
second. Mumbles Crawl, Dave 
Pearson; th ird , Chapter IV , 
Alan Dickenson. Division B: 
first. Acrobatic Rat, Rob Scott; 
second. Pressure Drop, Ewan 
Cadger; th ird . M erry E ll, 
Trevor Hayward. Division C: 
first. Bongo, Gordon Howard; 
second. Conception, Seann Co­
ty; th ird, Sea Jay, George Red­
zich. D ivision D: first, Yoda, 
Jim A llen; second. Hang Fire, 
D a v id s o n /S e re n iu s ; t h i r d ,  
March Hare, Barry Hodgkin.
•Race Five (Sept. 13). D iv i­
sion A : firs t, X-.S, Jan Olsen; 
second, Madeleine, Jim M orris; 
th ird. Chapter IV, .Man Dicken­
son.  D i v i s i o n  B: f i r s t ,
Flashdance, Larry McFadden; 
second, Point Blank, Sandy 
M cM illan ; th ird, Massilia, Dick 
Readshaw. Division C: first, 
Surt, Ed L ife ; second. Sea Jay, 
Ge o r g e  Re d z i c h ;  t h i r d ,
S c h e h e r a z a d e , L i n d- 
say/Preston. Division D: first, 
Yoda, Jim A llen; second, 
Spoondrift, W a y n e  Newman; 
th ird , M arch Hare, Barry 
Hodgkin,
•Overall P os itions,D iv is ion  
-A: first, X-S, Jan Olsen; se­
cond, .Mumbles Crawl, Dave 
Pearson; th ird , Scrimshander, 
Jack M ille r. Division B: first, 
Flashdance, Larry McFadden; 
second, Acrobatic Rat, Rob 
Scott; th ird . Pressure Drop, 
Ewan Cadger. Division C: first, 
Conception, Seann Coty; se­
cond, Sea Jay, George Redzich; 
third, Surt, Ed Life. Division D; 
first, Yoda, Jim Alien; second, 
Hang F'ire, Davidson/Serenius; 




Peninsula Home Hardware i.s 
o ff to a strong start, w inning  
the first game of the season 4-1 
against Jimn de Ihica.
Scoring was shared eipially by 
four strikers — Setin l.an.stlell, 
Dtivid Sm ith, Geeoff l ansdell 
and Paul Ret'*-,
Netm inder Getn-ge Maratos  
distinguished himself by stopji- 
ing ;i very hard pctialty shot and 
coming out to challeitge the o f ­
fensive tlireat.
Coach Dave Lewis saiti he 
wa.s plcji.sed with the per­
formance oi‘ every player on the 
team, The ne.st 7,A game will he 
jilayed .Saiurday at 11 a.tn, :ti 
Ceiitermial I'ark agaitist Gorge. 
Sfmcmiors ,'ire encomagcil to 




I lie Hri).i ( I foriu'is) rehoiind- 
ed from last week’s defeat with 
a liard toiigtii •1-3 victory over 
Lakeliill In Vaitconvet Islaiul 
Soccer League divisimi -t action 
on Sunday,
Goals iiy D an in  Sam, Billy 
Seyinom and Glenn lim  lifted  
9i':' Brig into ,s 3 t) hall-tin ie  
lead, I nkcldil olosed to w iifihi 
on i/ goal hefpie Curtis Ol.sen 
IHii the g.,miie out of leaeh iti the 
final miiiuii. , uilh .i pu ia ltv  
.shot,
Brig memlieis, wlu' playeil a 
ttiuch iinproveti ganig over last 
week, w tll incei I ’ ruspeel l ake 
Sunday (le t. 5 at Laytitz Park,
In the Victoria W orncti’s se­
cond division the Saanich A r ­
rows lecordcd a 4-1 vicinry over 
Hltjiisoiiics. Lila llim iy  seoied 
Ifiice g o a ls  ,md Bea Sam ailded 
one for the At rows, who evened 
the season lecoitl at I and I ,
f j
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Art auction raised $17,000 f©r animals
Store properly 
for best results
I f  the hottest part o f .sumincr is referred to as “ dog days”  
don’ t yon tiiink we migiit call tiiis time of year “ spider 
days” ? Nice fat brown ones are in liie garden in hundreds, 
busily weaving webs, many o f which festoon my hair after an 
early morning tri]) around the pkiee. These webs aie \ery 
beautiful i f  there is some mist, looking daintier than the finest 
.silken laee, but driving me to near distraction when draped 
across my face! I am learning to wtilk under trees, or near 
shrubs with one hand svaving just ahead of my nose, rather 
like the queen on a lour o f her subjects. However, these 
spiders do a magnificent job of cletirijig out flying pests, so 
who am 1 to complain?
Had a most interesting call from S, T. .lone.s of Saanieiiton. 
He alerted me that not everyone knows when to iiick aiiisles. 
He has a tree with four different varieties grtifted onto it, f  or- 
lunately he knows wliai these are, since many folk, imiving 
into a new home will have no idett whtit ajiple vttrielies ;ue 
grown there. He had alretidy harvested the \ellow 
Iransparents and we decided it w;is now time to itick the 
Gravensteins, but that he should wait until late October 
before picking his red and golden delicious.
I f  you have a copy of The Paeifie (jartiener, page 27 has a 
list o f likely picking dates. One siiould keep in mind that this 
has been a most unusual year, with temperatures hovering !0 
degrees above norm al, w'hich could mean fruit w ill almost 
certainly ripen at least two weeks earlier th.an usual.
I f  you are unsure as to varieties, an old method of deter­
mining ripeness is to watch for fallen fruit. Don’ t count the 
ones which have dropped because of pest damage or some 
sort o f blight, but if  a number of perfect apples drop, and tlie 
seeds are brown when the apples are sliced iti htilf, likely they 
are ready to be picked. Taste a slice, this should tel! the stor\' 
. . .  i f  it is sweet, pick . . .  i f  you can’ t stop crying, and your 
mouth is in a permanent pucker, wait a while.
Be careful when harvesting fruit that you don’ t break o f f  
that little stub to which it is attached . . . no “ spurs” , no ap­
ples next year. L i f t  each apple up from the spur, and if il 
comes away easily in your hand, gently harvest your fruit.
Store apples, preferably wrapped separately, in dosed 
boxes in as cool a spot as you can manage, but away from 
stored potatoes. The latter will begin to sprout if subjected to 
the sweet gas produced by apples. Years ago vegetable 
growers used to store root vegetables and cabbages in pits, 
covering them with layers o f straw and soil to keep out the 
frost, but also keeping them moist so they wouldn’ t shrivel. 
Most o f us don ’ t grow enough to require thi.s kind of con­
struction, and if  we did the w'inter water-table on the Penin­
sula is so high our vegetables would likely be afloat. I f  you do 
have a super-abundance o f turnips, carrots, beets, parsnips 
and potatoes you might consider building a mound, piling 
vegetables in layers between several dividing inches of soil, 
peat or sand.
Finally, cover the whole heap wdth soil and over the top 
drape black plastic, well anchpred down again.st winter winds. 
Frankly, struggling out in a howling gale to unearth a few tur­
nips doesn’ t appeal to me that much, but then 1 am essentially 
a lazy gardener, leaving everything l7ut carrots in the ground 
to be dug when needed.
Turnips might be “ waxed”  as you somctitncs see in the 
supermarkets. Dipping them in warm wa.x or painting it on 
with a pastry brush before storing in a cool place, w'ill protect 
them from prowling hungry mice or rats.
When storing produce, keep a wary eye open for fruit flies. 
I f  yoti find them hovering about around onions or f litt ing 
above potatoes, apples or squash, go throitgh your stored 
crop atid remove tlic, offending, rotting eitlprit, lest you lose 
the whole lot.
The art auction in support o f 
Paddington bear’s flight to 
B.C.’s coastal wilds raised £tp- 
proximately $!7,(XK), said Clio 
Matheson o f  the W ild l i fe  
Reserve o f Western Canttda.
“ It w'cnt really well,”  s:tid 
Matheson, who witli husband 
Alex runs the North Saanich 
reserve for orphaned and in ­
jured animals. “ We were 
delighted, and absolutely th r i l l ­
ed to bits.”
I'*addington, ;i !6-month-old 
brown bear, came to the reserve 
last year. He had been found by 
loggers in the Hope areti, and 
was brought to the resers'c by 
veterinarian Dr. Rogei Bate.
Paddington was flown to 
Kniglil Inlet prior to llie Labor 
Dav ait auetioii, am.! leleased
Talent
show
l.ocal taleiti will shine Cet. .3 
at a \airiei>' show tit SiKcr 
rhrciids Cciitre ot' Restii;i\am 
Drive.
i-’erformtmces from Htiwttiian 
dancers tmd bellringers us com­
edy routines and mu'.ic;il in­
terludes will hit the sitigc, stiv.-: 
orgaiiizer Susan X’oysey. I'hcre 
will also be a intigic tici atici ven- 
iril iquists for kids.
.Sinjicrs will enierltii!! wal) 
classics and co iuem iio rtu  y 
songs, ieading to ;i rousing 
Broadway finale, she noted.
Local daticers — Scoliish,
jazz and btilet   will also be
spotligliled.
The show starts at 7:3(1 I'.m. 
Tickets at the door.
Proceeds will go to Ab- 
beyfieid i louse for seniors.
into the ntnura! habitat ripe 
with berries and spawning 
salmon.
Artists from around Saanich 
Pcnin.sula and other parts of 
B.C. donated works ranging 
from sculptuies to paintings for 
the auction.
More than 60 pieces of art 
were auctioned, Matheson said, 
tioting pi.iblie and private show­
ings were well tutended with 150 
l.hddcrs showing up for tlie 
Sept. 6 auction.
A h u m m in g b ird  sketch 
donated by renowned wildlife
artist Robert Bateman raised 
$5,500.
The Mathesons were en­
couraged by recent bear studies 
in the U.S., in deciding to 
i'elea,se Paddington back to a 
natural environment. The local 
biologist hopes Paddington’s 
story w ill forge the way fo r the 
release o f other orphaned and 
injured bears into natural set­
tings.
“ There’s no reason why a 
program can’ t be arranged for 
other bears,”  she eomrncnted.
“ Obviously, the public i.s
behind i t , ”  she said in reference 
to the art auction.




Wednesday thru Sunday 
11:30 am to 5:00 pm 
479-7787
5460 OLD W EST SA A N IC H  ROAD
r
4c  ■-
THE GOOD SOUNDS 
ARE COMING THROUGH
S IO H E YS A A H IC H T O K
A?
« EASY LISTENING 
® COUNTRY & WESTERN 
« SOFT ROCK 
® JAZZ
« ETC., ETC., ETC., 
SUBSCRIBE NOW
INCREASING  FROfVl 16 to 28 F.M . STATIONS  
W ITH A NEW MICROW AVE SYSTEM  
SCHEDULED FOR NOV. 1 ’87
GET BETTER SELECTION 
AND MORE VARIETY
WITH
CABLE TV & P.M.
1 w,w m   w ®  I
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CARROTS. . 55'  kg
IDAHO SWEET 
JU M B O  
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5471 Old West Saanich 
$154,900 
HEATHER CORBITT 










7081 East Saanich 
$146,900 
HEATHCRCOnniTT 
B 952 Woodcioek 
$163,900 
ANNE DAI ru 1E.SH
11320 Pachenn 
$227,500 



















FRE.su c i -:n t r e  c u t
PORK LOIN CHOPS...............5.93  kg
t'RESH C O U N TR Y  STYLE
PORK SPARERIBS ......a.aakg
GR. ‘A’ BEEF BOTTOM ROUND OR RUMP
BARON OF ^
kgH
Gfl VV nrHf- SIIEl.t.BONE
RUMP ROAST.  ...............5.71 kg
FRESH GROUND
LHAN DCTCC
GROUND D C C r  ......  364 kg
2
1







W HY PAY M ORE
MA.Xy/EH. HOUSE
INST.
COFFEE fl or.I iiiQ!) Jnr   .......





M U S T A R D ...................... 175 mt. |or ^
•OKTOBERFEST Q Q C
SAUERKRAUT.......................540 m uil©
•KENT SLICED
S ID E  B A C O N    5(100 Pk
• REG, OR ALL BEEF >4 ftQ
W IE N E R S ...............  .,4500 I Pk
• R.T.S. BONELESS © 9 9
KENT SMOKED HAM   .fi.soko^ ip.
• ASSORTED FROZEN ■fl 1 9




FLAKES Lnrgo Pnck   ......
W HY PAY M O R E
• KRAt r nHAT(T)
P A R M E S A N  CHESE...
* Rl fi. on .'.K/M
M O Z Z A R E L I A  S T I C K S  , .
197
- VVC I CM’.U
GHAPl: JU IC I:. ., 
> PRUNE NECTAR
197 • BAKER'S CHOCOLATEBAKING SQUARES. , . .ZZSo
40 ru , CHOCO. CHIPS .™ori5»o
• K E L L O aQ ’S
ALL BRAN   sm
97





GREEN GIANT DARK 
B E A N S  V1/ITH PORK.- 



















C O C O A   .........     250()
CAI.Jl.(UliY‘L IN.LT,
HOT CHOCOLATE ., .5D0g
2 3 7
O N F R O ZE N  FO O D S
■j 99 1 kg
1 Z
’| G '
S/ W E  MORE 
• nia.NOR INT'L,
MI.KED V E G E TA B LE S ,......
" MiiCAIN'S
APPLE PIES  ...... ...........
. MOTT’.L CONC miANNV .SMITH
APPLE J U IC E  .
# - awAmiON






H FR EFO R D
CORNED BEEF  . ,340g
CLOVER LEAF CH UN K or
FLAKED LIGHT T U N A .,„,,,,,.i84g
ROYALE M A N S IZE
FACIAL TISSUE . , , ,  6Q'«
PAMPER AS SO RTED
CAT FO O D , i84g
'C








DISHWASHER SUNLIGHT 1.4 kgt
WISK CONG. LARGE




Cl. I a ft ax  VI*. At
O jrulur)^





M A R G A R IN E  311.. !.iKk
wmi Tuiti Lorirrm vnu lay n'Hi v 
ONt, .tOUfOM rt.ft lUM, t.yM'vt.', i!i, i ... f
ui'tTi f ueui
SAANICH PENINSULA HEAITY LTD. ,.650-0131.'
c u t*  ft HMX  A t JilUWLV f.Uf‘ LR FOOUS 
li.L, qHANUlAlLD
SUGAR 10 kg h.iq
wim m((. (.oiiftnu von lav nNi.Y 
ij*,f; nH11n/ fnMrr.fiOCt jmi.)*»«<<• twMi* mmm miwm> iwhm m
555
MNM IMHWr MMMi «MtR IMNMM «MW «|HHR MWMWW HMI* HiMWlIt MMMM (MMUMI if»lli*r MlMhiftl
CLIP ft SAVE AT SIDMf V SIIPLR FOOnS |
nOYALC 2 PLY
• TOILET TISSUE tiRoiiv
I w m i m is  f.o u i’OK von f a v  o n i t
I OM. COUPON d. fun H.t'mrnuMn yn
I ImHW* MAMM t
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Yellow jackets lead interesting lives ^  9
Se'veral peopE orica a 0-0.
n u m b e rs  o f  hornetv  or  >ellov.- jacke:- .  : r .y  ea; 
v i ing  o r  pro ' ,  e a rruivance a r o u n d  garden? and  pr.  
“ Ho' .v can I get r id  o f  the nast;.' so-and-aot  
“ T h e  neat in tne g ro un d  i t  ea\ i !> taken rare o 
ent ranee ho le  to the n e t t  in d a y l i g h t  by  ’. ' .atentng 
c o m e  and go. Then,  usi-ng a f i a oh i i g h t  af ter  o a r k  
h a l f  a ga l l on  o:  gaeoi ine dov.n  the ho ie  ant i  a 
i h o u l d  get them  al! by rno rn ing ,  ”
“ B u t  one o f  rny n e i g n h o r T  vugget ted  a '■‘■a.ip b 
or  oome o the r  insect e x t e r m i n a t o r , ' '
“ We l l ,  I ’ ve tr ied b o t h  o f  those v. i th ' .ery ; 
Ga.so i ineT >ure f i re.  fJov. h ign up i t  the ne>t m th- 
“ J’ d vay a b o u t  10 o r  12 f e e t . ”
“ T h e n  get a long l igh t  pie-ce o f  rnetal  pipe O'
r 1 . . . i










By C y Ham pson
dt .U:;; .0
THE SAANICH SCHO OL DISTRICT PRESENTS:
INTRODUCTORY COMPUTER
CLASSES
The z i/.-xea f. evening cO’-..;sec vnk c o m r'-e 'o e  i" e  .‘.'ee.' o ‘ 
OciGC'er '9 tn .
1. In trocucbon  to Apo-ie lie  ana A po 'o .‘/c '< z  - bee 'm c E ie".et-te.'y
2 in ircdu cno n  c : f.iS-DOS A-pCii-catm-nc - b o " ' .  S a a ' z '  ’.‘•■O'xa 
Schoc"!
3, In troo uc ’ ion to the none  T  App 'e  b te c ln ico ': - A a -o a 'C  
-S'ec-orid a ry
COST: 365,OC D-er course
R EG ISTRATO fT Tnu rsda / Octo.oer ' eno 
rfid a y , O c to o e ' 2
9 - t '  a,nn. at me 3aa,n:cn S cn cT  Board Otfice, 
2125 Keeii.nc Crcos Roao
OUESIIOf-lS'. Cail Letg.h Of Kever, 3; 6 5 2 - ' ' 3 '
o f  b oa rd .  H t'ot: u i c  tne lat ter .  i ; :?t  l a o e n  a lengtn  o f  s t i f f  
’.'•ire a co'uple o f  feet long trm en.tt o f  i t. T he n  tie a good  
'•'•ad o f  c l o t h  a ro u n d  tne v.: :e or enu o f  me rneta; p ipe.  Soak 
the '.‘.ad  v.el; '.>.;th o ld  . r a n - . . a m  ; d and hgn t  m i^  to rc h  v.ei:
im 23 ®
y o u r  cnazmg t o r . n
a f te r  d a r k  '.’.men i t  ha.s O'ccon'e
id ing  
P -
ed in the r iarne. C o n t i n u e  o - r n :  
Thert  f i n i m  o f f  ai: the c o u n g  n.:o 
■'{ ' : !  g i ’.m tna :  a tr? (onnVn'.. S:
::te .o-oi. N o n  r e a m  up '.‘. i th  
re-mi;.' .ntder the nest. An;, 
ape '■■•hi oe i rnn ted ia te) )  k i l i -  
'.g un th  tne nem fa i l /  Jo' . ‘.n.  
'Ot it', tne b 'o c m  c o m b  s. ' '
'.. are me ;.'eiio'.‘. tackets that
have the i r  ne^t ;n tne g ro u n o  the mrne an those m the sviho'.’. 
t ree? ' '
" N o .  they are u i f t e r e n t  sp-e.ie-. dn.:<ve the g r o u n d  m ake  
thei r  nests o f  o ro 'x n is h  decayeu '.hood and the ou ts id e  is so n  
o f  f l a k y ' m  ’ e.'..ture. .-\s yo c  na' .e u na ou n t ed iy  no t ic ed ,  the ne^t 
in the tree is pale gre_. and  'vern> to be enclosed in a co n ­
t i n u o u s  ense lope  o f  rnater ia;  m a t  is very' res istant  to  v.eather.  
T he y  c o n s t ru c t  tne i r  ne-.t^ o; e m n e r - o r n  '.‘.■ocN ra ther  than 
decayed r n a t e r i a i . ’ '
'N T h e n  ! f i r i t  a isco' -ered me nem in m e  tree i t  v.as only 
a b o u t  six inches avross.  Nov. .  i t 's  m uc h  Pigger,  nearly'  a foot,  
across,  bu t  st i i i  a o o u t  the same 'hap-e. Hov .  do  the yellosv 
jacke ts  m a k e  it la rger?  The  in-^icies mus t  get b igger ,  too.  bu t  
hov.' d o  they  d o  this '.‘. 11000’ b re ak ing  the ou ts id e  e nv 'do pe i ” '
“ Ss'eil. v ,hen yo u  get par t  u f  tne nest do'.‘.n y ou  v. i i i  no t i ce  
that  it cons is ts  o f  a series o f  h o r i z o n t a l  combs  in '.‘.h ich  the 
y o u n g  are hatched and reared.  Tne  combs are s u r r o u n d e d  by 
several  loose iay'ers o f  pap er - l i ke  rna ter ia i .  dThen the yel lov. 
j acke ts  v.ish to increase the size o f  tne i r  ne- t .  they r em ove  an 
ins ide layer  o r  tw o .  add to the combs a r o u n d  th e i r  marg ins .
WASP, eye to eye Cy Hampson photo
and then add a no th e r ,  larger  layer  to the outs ide .  In this -.‘.ay,  
the nest becomes la rger  and la rger  as the colony '  increases in 
nu.mber.  ’ ’
"WTnat do  those in the g r o u n d  do? T h e y  c o u l d n ’ t j u s t  add 
ano th e r  layer  to the o u t s i d e ? ”
" R i g h t .  T h e y  f i rs t  have to cal l  in t h e i r  e'scav a tors  to .remove 
nriore soi l  in o rd e r  to increase the size o f  the ca v i t y .  The  
w o rk e rs  do  ihi.s. ”
"Vv'e have a ve ry  t i n y  h o r n e t ’ s nest on  the cei l ing  o f  ou r  
w o o d  shed. I t ' s  o n l y  a b o u t  an inch  across but  never  seern^ to 
get any  bigger.  \ \ ' h a t ' s  this al! a b o u t ? "
■‘ W e l l  o n l y  the queen live.s over  the v , in ter .  T he  next spr ing  
she starts up  the c o l o n y  in a ve ry  smal l  nest vvl i ich she bu i l ds  
hersel f  and in w h i c h  she f o r m s  a very  few cells in w h i c h  she. 
lays eggs. T he  eggs ha tch ,  she cares f o r  them  un t i l  they  can 
take o ve r  the bus iness o f  e.xpand ing the nest and then her  
dut ies consist  ent i rely'  o f  lay ing  eggs f o r  the new genera t ions .  
Y o u r  t i n y  nest is the star t  o f  a new c o l o n y  but  the queen was 
k i l led  in some way ,  p r o b a b l y  eaten by  a b i r d  o r  s h re w , and  the 
p ro spec t i ’ve c o lo n y  fa i led  to  su rv i ve  a nd  f l o u r i s h . ”
" \ k 'e l ! ,  t h a n k  y-Du k ind l y  f o r  al l  the i n f o r m a t i o n .  .Now. I ' ve  
got  a p r o b l e m !  ”
■y-\ p r o b l e m ? ”
■‘ Yes, I d o n ’ t n o w  h o w  I can d es t r oy  co lon ies  o f  insects 
that  lead such i n teres t i ng  l i v e s . ”
I SUPPORT GREATER VICTORIA and VANCOUVER ISLAND’S BID
FOR THE 1994 COMMONWEALTH GAMES
Women in business featured




‘ ‘ W'o.rnen; .M eeting the 
Challenge”  in business w ill be 
spotlighted at a public display at 
Sanscha hall this Friday.
.About 100 busines.ses, all 
operated by women, w ill par­
ticipate in the one-day event, 
says organizer .Marie Roscoe, 
owner o f Christine Laurent 
Jewellers in .Sidney.
“ A  recent report indicates the 
number o f new women en­
trepreneurs on the Island is far 
greater than the number o f new- 
male entrepreneurs,”  she said.
The display w ill point out 
how far women have come in 
the past decade, Roscoe said.
“ It w ill also provide a source 
o f encouragement to women 
who have contemplated taking 
this m ajor step and give them an 
opportunity to network with 
women in all sorts o f business
enterprises.
Three Vancouver Is land 
mayors — .Norma Sealey, Susan 
Brice and G illian Trum per — 




Sign up your fricnd.s and ne ig libou rs. Plea.se re turn  you r pe tition  by O ctober 24 to 
any local school, real c.st.'itc o ffice  o r im in ic ipa ! lia ll or m ail to the C.,'om- 
monvvcalih Gaines O ffice , N o, 1 C e n tcnn ia lS q titire , V ic to ria , B .C . V,S\V 1P6
GLASS & UPHOLSTERY
CALL US FOR
UPHOLSTERY -  CONVERTIBLE TOPS 
PLASTIC W IN D O W  REPAIRS  
SUN-RO O FS • VINYL TOPS
#5 - 10025 GALARAN RD. 656-1313
On Sept. 14-18, 1988 W ar­
time Pilots and Observers 
.Association o f W innipeg w ill 
host, the 5th Commonwealth 
W artime A ircrew Reunion.
Advanced registrations points 
to a turnout in e.xcess o f 5,000, 
says spokesman E .H . Mc- 
Caffery. .Members served in the 
Far East, the M iddle East, 
Europe, Canadian operational 
unit.s and in training.
E lig ib iity  requires the aircrew 
won their wings in m ilita ry 
training prio r to ’ the end of 




‘ ■IN APPfteCIATION FROM THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS”
4 f l O /  DISCOUNT ON ALL FOOD
B ' L i '  / O  Hfivrir/i()f<tt nol Inclufli'i:), Dlvoounl In nUnct
(rorn 7 p.rn. • ft p.m. Driily
'MA Country ftitcheii
R ESTA U R AN T
Rrontworiii R.iy Shnppinfj C'onlro filj'N i ih?
EVERY F O IL O W IN G  
)1 0% ? ar9s  & LABOUR
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTION
/  ? ALL POINTS
/  AUTOMOTIVE CENTRE LTD.





OLIVERS CO/ m s c o u N T
pg-j. *J _/0 ON ALL ITEMS
Cl IDDt irC  PRLE d'iliwufy on fful
vUi I L IKy Ponintiolii lot ordotii
“For youf Bpoclfll (rionclfi” ovor JZ6.00 
652-0524
TlOfiO Wost Sfianich Ho,titl Brentwood Hity
1 0 %  OFF SENIORS DISCOUNT
.b'iw 21 |E‘:
5A-7103 W est ;5rt.’inioh Rd, B rentw ood Bay 6 5 2 -1 9 9 3
10% OFF T O W  COST
Nol Applicrtblo With Anv Olhoi OI»iroiit\ls |
BRENTWOOD OPTICAL
FO R PRO F-ESSIO NAL A D V IC E  ON |  
ALL YO UR EYEW EAR N EE D S |
TRAFALGAR SQUARE BRENTWOOD 652-0222 |
.4 A O / OFF TOTAL COST 
1 U  /O FVERY THURSDAY
9S36 C ornora Bond, Sldn«?y. B .C . 656-9343
V ”'  SENIORS DISCOUNT CARD
An a nonlor clll/on Itils cnid onilllofi yon to IfP’o oil ,iny itinni
«l the lociilln bnlow. Nol flp()llr.,i((lnTo nicolinllf, hnvnf,TL|ofl
SV/zVi 1 FA M ILY  R ESTA U R AN T  ' /  6 5 2 -1 /6 4




l.el Oiir fiienilly ,ind KnTrwlndqofihlci b.lnff 
Hrili;) Witfi Ynitr Rpedal Nenfl'?- 
7181 W- Saanich Rd,, H rnntw ood Bay f)!)M821
RENT THIS SPACE
65(1-1151
- i  fS O / e r r  r -o L  OFF
8 U / O  SUPPLEMENTS U  f'* FOODS
APPLIfcS / DAYS A WEEK
A matuhai. f ocin f.Tutu - 
, 'fflfifl Wnt.l ?'a'Lini(.lt lilt I'trcnlwnnfl Uflv
jl ' !
RENT THIS SPACE
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A H IG H  R A T IO  M O R ­
T G A G E  a l lo w s  you  to  
reduce your down paym ent  
because part of the  loan is 
insured
.. .T H IN K IN G  O F  B U YIN G  
OR SE L LIN G  
Don’t Delay - Phone Today 
Joe Starke 656-8751 or 656-0747 
Castle Properties (1982) Ltd. 
#3-9764 5th St., Sidney 
B.C.V8L2X2
m .  9819.5TH ST., SIDNEY
SAT. -W ED. 9A.M. - 7P.M. 
THURS.. FRI. 9A.M. - 9P.M.
NO. 7816 E. SAANICH RD.
7 M O N .— SAT. 8A.M. - 7P.M. 
I TUES.-FRI. 8A.M. - 9P.M.







PEOPLE’S CHOICE winner from Summer-by-the-Sea art exhibit finds winter 
home. Chad White (left) and helper Mike hang Charles White’s “ Pat Bay Sea 
Lions” on side of Matheson’s barn. Many of the dozen paintings which were on 
Sidney wharf for the summer have been rehung at 1175 Wain Road.
Sidney Days In block
Peninsula Celebrations Socie­
ty cleared o ff  its debt and land­
ed in the black.
The group o f volunteers who 
spearhead Sidney Days and 
other community events, made 
$626 last year, a fter all e.xpenses 
had been paid.
A t last week’s annual general 
m e e t in g ,  treasurer Brenda 
Clarke reported the society 
spent $28,523 but brought in 
$29,150.
The financial picture was im ­
proved considerably when the 
Sidney Days program earned 
$1,(XK) over budget and beer 
garden sales brought in $2,300 
more than anticipated.
Participating in Community 
Bingo w ith Sidney Association 
o f Merchants and the Saanich 
Peninsula Com m unity Band, 
the celebrations society earned 
$1,281 after costs.
The Gallery by the Sea, a pro­
ject funded by the Peninsula 
Celebrations Society, also end­
ed the fiscal year w ith $106 in 
the bank account, C larke 
reported, thanks to a $1,000 
donation from  Sidney Pier 
Holdings developer Jim Kelley.
Joan Beattie was elected new 
p re s id e n t, re p la c in g  D on 
Trivett. Other executive are: 
Giles Perodeau, firs t vice- 
president; Rowena Nunn, se-
, . ; PCA no# 
losing money
An article on the Peninsula 
Community Association’s an­
nual general meeting in last 
w e e k ’ s R e v i e w  r equ i r e s  
clarification.
The Home Support Services 
program garnered $440,397 in 
revenue from  user fees for the 
preceeding year, while expenses 
fo r wages and administrative 
costs totalled $466,420.
However, explained acting 
executive director Barb Ston ier, 
the apparent deficit is a result o f 
purchasing a $25,000 computer.
Because the program started 
the year w ith a $58,CX)0 surplus, 
she added, Home Support Soi- 
vices ended w ith  a $37,0(X) 
surplus.
Likewise, S tc liy ’s Rehabilita­
tion Program fo r special needs 
students ran s lightly  over 
budget to decrease last year’s 
funding surplus.
“ We can’ t take money from 
one p rog ram  to  use on 
another,”  Ston ier explained.
cond v ice -p res iden t; Jean 
Wade, treasurer; and Joyce 
Rhodes, secretary.
the FREE CAR
'HIIR CAP' WASH IF HUB CAP
Place HATCH 
NEXT TO CANAD IA N TIRE
381-5555
l iD O U G U S
proceeds to 
A B B E Y F I E L D  
V O L U N T E E R S  
S a t .  O c t o b e r  3 
S ilv e r  T h r e a d s  H a i l .  
S id n e y  
7:30 p .m .
$5.00 - S e n :  S3.00  
C h i ld :  $2 .00  
Tickets from Tanners  
and at the Door  
D O O R  PRIZE  
R EFR ES H M EN TS SE R V E D  
656-2359
Q U E S T IO N : Would you  
explain how th e  high ratio  
m ortgage loan can reduce  
my down paym ent. I c a n ’ t 
com e up with a 25% down  
paym ent.
A N SW ER : Current legisla­
tion allows a number of mor­
tgage plans that will enable 
you to borrow up to 9 5%  of 
the cost of the tiouse and lot, 
provided that the excess over 
75%  is insured. It works on a 
sliding scale.
For example, loan amounts 
could be on the following for­
mula: 9 5%  up to $47 ,000  
value; 75%  of the next 
$14,000; and 50%  of the 
value over $61,000. These 
amounts will vary with the 
lender and the current mor­
tgage market. A mortgage in­
surance premium is payable 
by the borrower and may be 
spread out by adding it to the 
mortgage.




I f  you're
NEW IN 
TOWN
and don’t know 
which way to turn, 
call the
I V . mmmm.
■
Vnu'H he g lad you did
tiosimisoa til
(Sldnoy A Norih Sndnlch) 
ThorAftfl T hnm  BSB-774e
Clnudla FnfNtI MG'TflOB I
(Bronlwood A Conlrul Sfliinlch) 
R n/ 0(l(jflt« fiSMfdlG 
VIriky Jdcfcson fifil-SfiHSI
Wi
w o . 8475 QUADRA ST., VIC. 
MON.-SAT. 8A.M.. 10P.M. 
SUNDAY 9A.M.-7P.M.
1^0. 3400 TILLICUM RD., VIC.
f I  MON.-SAT. 8A.M.-10P.M. I SUNDAY 9A.M.-7P.M. 4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 29 - OCT. 5, 1987 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS LAST.













G R O U N D
B E E F
FRESH HALF





’ r ipe n ed”
U.S. FRESH
U.S. NO. 1 COLOSSEL
ONIONS 55'kg
G E I  PEPPERS
CUT FROM GRADE ‘A’ BEEF
SHELL 
BONE















S P A R E R IB S
I OR 
• PORK CUBES 
I •P O R K P A niE S  
6.59 I .  SH O U LD E R  CUT  
kg I kg 3.95 lb. I  I





FLE TC H E R ’S




FLE TC H E R ’S SL IC ED
SIDE 
BACON










100% WHOLE WHEAT OR |TC A
WHITE 7Qv
R  R  F  i l  0  © a  1 Mli^  O  i M I b /  L o a v e s . . . . . 6 3 . » w
ISLAND FARMS A  A  A
ASSORTED FLAVOURS 4 Litre |  |  i  1  fij,
R A  n paf i w  l a f l  ^K |  LIMIT ONE  i  Bsm WITH OVER m. M I . .  M^  IT" H H  order
l / K t A l V l
PACIFIC Atki,
REGULAR 1 l l f f l
CANNED huV 
MILK?.' ¥ ¥
MRS. W ILLM A N 'S 4 Q fl ISLAND FARMS A A a
LEMON POUND CAKE. . . . . . . 1 . o 9  2%Y0GURTs::. . . . . . . . . PIE F IL L IN G r,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
VENICE EXTRA M EDDO  BELLE M ILD , MED. OLD 4 f t0/OFF
CRISP MUFFINS ” , . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 "  CHEDDAR CHEESE. . . . . . . Wint S '
A BROWNBERRY ' A AA
. , , . 1 .1 9  POULTRY STUFFING S '. . . . . l . U yJ AA BAKER'S ASSORTED 4



















D E C A F F E IN A T E D ..'’.^.^ 27 6
LIBBY’S ,R„,
ORANGE JUICE .
LIBBY’S Reg. O f Pink
GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE r,v
LIBBY'S Ornnoo ft Giaiintrull
BLENDED JUICE A8 11. 0 /. tin
DEL MONTE Asst’d.
FRUIT JUICE. . . . .
UNCLE BEN’S CLASSIC RECIPE
• r iO M f  NI IN I• nitRRiii)
• OMIf.NTAl,
• HMOWN'N Wlj 0 tlinOCCOKMIN, inou pH • * >
GREENAWAY









T i n . . .
KING OSCAR




V l n o g n r . . , . . . . . . . .





B o * .
BRISTOL MEYERS PRODUCTS
JAVEX, FRESH SCENT











3 » 3b 07.





GLASS CLEANER S :,L
WINDEX REFILL
GLASS CLEANER
ENDUST Reg. orLomon 4  Q Q
FURNITURE POLISH S ......1.33
ALL PURPOSE CLEANER
SCRUB AND SHINE E ....
1.39
2.29









RO VRIl Clil('l<r»n Vno
LIQUID BOUILLON K ? '



















S E R G E N T’S
PET SUPPLIES
ROYALE
F A C IA L  





16 fJ. or. t in , .
c: 55
2 0 f e
PURINA
BURGER C R U N C H a .
PURINA CAT FO O D
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0 3 0 - 1 1 #  O f
to: buy m ■ ■ m m trade or rent
. . . f e e l in g  h u n g r y ?
There’s really great toed atlow prices]
WHEEZIES f f
GOLDEN BEAR CANTEEN.
The GOLDEN BEAR PUB 
right next to the Chevron 
Gas Station in beautiful 
Sidney By The Sea. 
OPEN 11 M - 11 PM
C LA S S IF IE D
INDEX
25 A ccounting  Service
30 A ppliance S ervices  
103 A utobody Repairs
100 A utom otive
18 B abysitting  Services  
143 B eauty  Salons
175 B irths  
110 Boats & M arine  
135 Building M ate ria ls  
155 Business O pportun ities  
165 Business Personals  
23 Business Services  
190 C ards of Thanks
31 C a rp en ters
32 C aterin g  Services  
10 C hurch Services
33 C leaning  Services  
170 Com ing Events &
A nn ou ncem en ts
34 C o n cre te





180 E ngagem ents  
45 Excavating  
142 F urn itu re  for Rent 
130 G arag e Sales  
50 G ardening  
55 G lass
140 G ro ceries , M ea t & Produce
19 H elp  W an ted
200 In M em oriam
60 Jan ito r Services  
205 Legal N o tices  
150 Lost & Found
61 M asonry
202 M em oria l G ifts
201 M em oria l T rusts
120 M isce llaneou s For Sale  
99 M isce llaneou s Services  
125 M isce llaneou s W anted  
215 M o b ile  H om es
101 M o torcyc les
63 M oving & S torage
62 M usic
195 O b itu aries  
65 Paint & Painting
67 Paving
50 Personals
68 Pest C ontro l 
144 P ets  & Livestock
70 P lum bing & H eating
212 Real E s ta te  fo r Rent 
211 Real E s ta te  for Sale
213 Rea! E s ta te  W anted  
105 R ecrea tio n  Veh icles
72 R e frig e ra tio n  &
A ir C o n d ition in g  
75 S ecre ta ria l Services  
80 S igns
85 Sm all E ngine Service  
168 T  ravel 
88 T re e  Services  
90 T .V . & S te re o  
126 U sed C lo th ing  & Furniture  
95 W atch  R epairs  
185 W eddings  
137 W ood H eating  
20 W ork W anted
BABYSITTING
<3 BUSINESS fl ?fl E
y SERVICES SIi ELECTRICAL 311 GARDENING 3 GARDENING
FILIPINO N A N N IE S /h o u se k e e p e rs  p er­
sonally in te rv ie w e d  during my recent 
visit to the Philipp ines. M a tu re  and  
hard w orkers . Phone Q uay Dom estic  
Personnel, 656-5365 for m ore info .
33/39
LOCALLY O W N E D  and o pera ted  nanny  
housekeeping agency. M a tu re , e x ­
p e r ie n c e d  p ro fe s s io n a l P ilip in a s  
recruited. Phone Q uoy Dom estic Per­
sonnel 656-5365. _______
PAL'S PRESCHOOL offers the best for 
less. 24 hrs. per m onth for S45. per 
m onth. 17 years e x p e rie n c e . 383-8961 
0£ 656^7334. __,^37/39
LOvTn G, RESPONSiBLE" m o t h e r  w ill­
ing to babysit in m y hom e. References  
a va ilab le . Phone Doris 652-2402. 38/41  
W A N T E D r ^ Y C A R E  foT”our four year 
old d aughter. She is going to Smiles & 
Chuckles M on . - Thurs. W ould  like  so­
m eone in teres ted  in g iving a caring  
learn ing en v iro n m en t, not just babysit­
ting. South of a irp o rt. 656-8880. 38 /3 9
T.L.C. G IV E N  to pre-schoolers in my 
Central Saanich hom e. References.
^ 2 -0 2 9 1 .  ___________________ 39 /3 9
DAYCAR eT MY~ H O M E . O pen ings for 
pre-schoolers. 6 yr. e xp erien ce . 652-
4531.___________________________
aABYSITTING A V A IL A ^ E  in Brent- 
v/ood a re a . 3 yr. and  up o r a fte r school 
c a re .652-2463. 3 9 /3 9
RAY’S 
LOCK S M ITH IN G  
SERVICE
Aulo-Residential-Com m ercial 
(Bonded, Licenced, Locksmith) 
#5-10025 G aiaranR d. 655-3535
SEAMSTRESS —  652-1008 —  No job too  
big or sm all. M en d in g  to d rapes . O v e r  
20 yrs. e x p e rie n c e . 32 43
TUTORING a ll ocodem ic subjects. 
Senior, M id d le  and E lem en tary  levels . 
Varying ra tes . Some re m e d ia l p ro ­
grams. 652-0749. 3 7 / tf
CARETS INSTjALLEDj re fitte d , re s tre t­
ched, re p a ire d . Free es tim ates . Coll 
Brian. 655-1408. 37.'40
REFLEXOLOGY —  reaso nab le  rates.
656-6792 . ___  ^ _  37.'40
RESIDENTIAL A N D  OFFItCE cieanirig . 
Hourly or con tract. F riend ly  e ffic ien t 
service. 656-6693. Lynn. 3 7 /4 0
H o U s E C li/^ T ^ C ^ T A S ^ ^ ^
friendly team s d ed ica ted  to the busy 
home. Dirtaway  —- 652-0644. Com- 
plim entory flo w e rs . 38 /TF
NEW C O A A P U TE R l^b T o T k T T ^ n g  
service, including invoicing, payro ll, 
monthly s ta tem en ts . W e e k ly  pick up 
and delivery. Coll Pat 656-7431 or Julie  
652-5730. R easonable  rotes. 3 8 /4 0
T .R .S K iTT
ELECTRICIAN
25 years experience  
Resitdential, Industrial 
Commercial
Rewiring, Electric Healing Repairs 
Appliance Connections
“ No Job Too Sm alt”
656-5604
EXCAVATING
M ARKS B O B C A T S ER VIC E
• BACKFILLING* LOADING*
• SPREADING* CLEAN-UP*
• LEVELING* DRAIN ROCK
LANDSCAPE RAKE ATTACHMENT
• Picks up rocks down to 3 /4  inch 
» Breaks up hard packed soil
» Prepares ground for seed or sod
R E A S O N A B L E  R A T E S  - MARK - 655-1675
P O IS O N ’S
E x c a v a t in g  &  T r a c t o r  
S e r v i c e  Ltd.
•B A C K H O E  S E R V IC E  
•T R A C T O R  S E R V IC E  
656-1671
tuawTvuMBaB
E X P E R T  
P R U N IN G  - 
T R IM fV I IN G
and general gardening
Reasonable Rates





A  PRODUCT Y O U  C A N  BELIEVE IN .
C am elion H osiery is seeking  ind epen ­
dent sales rep resen ta tives  to m arke t 
our luxurious run resistent pantyhose  
directly to the  consum er. G re a t  
business. Call 478-0701 an y tim e . If no 
answ er p lease leave  nam e and phone
num ber. _________3 3 /tf
LO V IN G  C A ^ r e ^ u T id ~ f T r  2 & 5 yr. 
old . M on. to Thurs., 8 a .m . to 5 p .m . 
N e a r Sidney E lem en tary . 656-5717  
a f t e r /p .m .  3 7 /4 0
A V O N  — - C hristm as earn ings begin  
now  for a ll A von rep resen ta tives . Sell 
full or p art tim e . Call 474-3909. 38/41
^ T U r¥ p e r s o n  lo T p a r t  l im e  coffee  
shop w o rk . M ust be quick and  
thorough. N ot su itab le  fo r students.
656-4113.____________ _ ___________ 3 9 /3 9
PANORAAftA LEISURE CENTRE. Conces­
sion w o rk e r. M a tu re  person req u ired . 
M ust be a b le  to w o rk  days. Experience  
an asset. Call J o e tte  Dum phy a t 656-
7271 loco lT O. _____   3 ^ /1^
PHILLIP'S FAM ILY RESTAURANT needs  
experienced  p art-tim e  w oitress and  
cook. Send resum e to P .O ., Box 24. 
Soanichton, B.C. VOS IM O . 3 9 /3 9
N IG H T A U D ITO R . T u ll tim e  and part 
tim e. A pp ly  in w ritin g  to D unsm uir 
Lodge, 1515 M cTavish Rd., Box 2369, 






T H U R S D A Y  3 PM  
W ORD ADS 
F R ID A Y  5 PM
Ads are accepted  Monday  
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.
656-1151
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and sole copyright 
In any advertisement produced 
by Inland Piihlinherr, l id  In 
vested in and belongs lo Island 
P u b lish ers  Ltd. ,  p rovldod , 
however, tlipt copyright in that 
part and that, part only , ot any 
such adveftisfjrnent consisting ol 
lllufitrntlons, border,s, signatures 
or similar components wnicli is ot 
are, supplied in (inishod term to 
island Publishers i.td, operating 
as the Review by the advertiser 
and Incorporatc'd in said advor 
tisoment sliali renTSin in and 
boionq to the advortisor, 
WARNING  
No matnriai covrtred under tlio 
copyright ouliinnd above may bo 
used without the writlon perrnis- 




ClassKied Rato; H;i Insertion -  
I5c n word, minimum cliarqo 
$2.50. '2nd and subsequent in- 
snrtlnnB lOr. a worrl per irjf.r,'r- 
tlon, fTiinirnum ctiatgo .$1 0.9. 
Chargri oidutb i/y (iliunn - -  udd 
$1 .60  per ad Box numt/nr •- 
$2 .00  por f.td.
jri.xvr' TIML AUI.) MClNr V I'hWiti (h y/iu> .Ii;l ,V«i 
ivwirvinxfirM/i",;! r r.f:,Art(i
IsUBSCRiPTlO N RATES:
A H fliy .? .
In lo c a l o ro a  ■
Canada . . . ; -------  ■
f'omign
M m .t h : , .
B y c a r r io r  
l ‘: tF M I- r j lb fd  A Y  A M D
D lS R |,.A y  A D V L fT I  |SirK.i 
! f tn '! ' ' ‘» on  R e g u n n t
EXPERT P R U N IN G  - T R IM M IN G  and
genera l g arden ing . R easonable rates. 
Coll 656-5382 a fte r  6 p .m , 3 3 / If
NEED YOUR W IN D O W S  W ASH For 
a quality  job call B laine at 656>-147.5. 
Most houses S17.00. O uts ide  or inside  
w indow s. 3 3 /t f
k ^ R R IS  TtlE CAT LAN^^  ̂ A N D
G A R D E N IN G  SE R VIC E . C e r t i l ie d  
Pesticide app licato r. Free es tim ates . 
652-4688. 3 3 /t f
a u n t  BEE'S RESTORATION service, 
specializing in house and apt. d o n n ­
ing. construction c lean ing , o ffice  
buildings, w in d o w  cleaning, ond yard  
m aintenance. Phono 384.0694, 12/01
MAfJ W ITH M O R TG A G E  w ill haul aw oy  
household junk 8. qordon rofuso, 592- 
57.30. ' 3 2 /TF
I fM IL IN iG ,  C L E A H -U P S , Y A R D S .
bosemonts, oovostroughs, etc. Hedgos  
(rim m ed, w indow s d o n n ed  inside or 
out. Pointing or any job you don't find  
tim e lo do, 6 5 2 -0 /2 2 . 32 I F
SAANICH W IN D O W  CLEA N IN G  656- 
3317. ''2 tf
TRACrOR W O R K . Post linlo d iggnr 
Hydraulic post poundnr, fnnrns instnll- 
nd, Plow ing, R o lo lillinq . Coll Eil for 
qunio. 652-2.333; 658.57.t9, 35 43
MR. J'5 W IN D O W  W A S H IN G  servires, 
p io lnss lon o l, ro llnh le  w e rli. Fully  
gunronleod, Fully insured. 656 ’7109,
3 6 -39
SPECIALIZING IN TREE SERVICE. fuHign 
pruning, cloon-ups, hau ling ! Sidnoy, 
llro n tw oo d , Scionichton. 6 5 6 .8730
" 36.. 39
GENTLEMAN WILL OO  gn idnn ing  
fia in llng . y a id  w o iL . <Mc. $5.(K) pm ht 
6511.2304. ,3V 40
HOUSECLEANING PERSON nvn lloh lo, 
Rnfnrencns. B nndable, 6 5 5 -16 /4 , 38 .10 
HOUSFCLF.ANING gntting  ymi flow n?  
le t  us look n fitn 'y o iir  IndiviflunI noods 
Coll D irln w a y . 6.52-0644. 38 IF
IIXPERIEENCED SEAMSTRESS w ill sew  
H nllow e'nn  rofdum ns. Pick up and  
dellvory o vn ilo tile , f a l l  656 6334 a fte r  
6 p ,n t, 39 4'2
Q UALITY TY P IN G . Student rates Cmti- 
innrclnl rates, 656-:/9.'t7, .'19 .39
GENTLEMAN WILL D O  yard  w ork oi 
odd ]f)l'/s, 65 '2-36/0 , :19'40
BUSINESS
SERVICES






Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields • Waterlines 
• Driveways 
L E W I S  S E V I G N Y  
2320 A m h e r s t  A v e .  






R e p a i r s  t o  A l l  M a k e s  
&  M o d e l s  o f  
F r i d g e s  & F r e e z e r s  
P H O N E
656-3226
BOBCAT A N D  RO CKHO UND SERVICE.
Lawn p repara tio n . Call M a rk  655-1675.
________ _̂__________^ ^ /tf
¥ w T ¥ b ¥ c A T  l i i w l ^ E .  Excavating, 
b a c k f il lin g , la n d s c a p in g , to p s o il  
spreading, light c learing . Q u a lity  Ser­
vice a t reasonab le  ra tes . Phone Chuck. 




R e p a i r s  t o  m o s t  m a jo r  
A p p l ia n c e s  &  R e f r i g e r a t o r s  




SUN M O U N T A IN  CARPENTRY. Interiors-- 
and ex terio rs , roofing  (hot ta r and  
shingles), re n o v a tio n s . S kyligh ts, 
solariums and  sundecks. C om plete  
home m a in ten an ce . F ree  estim ates  
and g uara n te e d  w orkm an sh ip . Call 
Dwight, 655-3656, 24 hrs. ' P
CLEANING
SERVICES
FA LL S E R V IC E S
• WEED CO NTRO L  
<* FERTILIZING
• LEATHER JACKET  
CONTROL
• LIM ING
F O R  F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
CALL
6 5 6 -5 6 0 6
RESIDENTIAL A N D  OFFICE C LEANING .
Hourly or con tract. F riend ly  e ffic ient 
sejryice. 656-6693 Lynn. 3 7 /4 0
Ro n ' s S m O N '  h a u l i n g . Anyth ing
hauled a w a y .  L an d s c a p in g , fa ll  
rototilling, ya rd  m a in ten an ce . O .A .P . 
Discount, Leave m essaage Ron. 474- 
3543. 38/41
15 CONTRACTORS
HOME RENO VATIO NS  
AND A D D IT IO N S
Sundocks, lorrnctis, skylights, 
kllohfin rellnlnhing
o u A i iTY r iN ir ,H iH r,
N EIL  T H O M P S O N  
656-4737
G.T. TRUCKING  
8i EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES DIVISION 
■ PEAT SOIL 
•SCREENED SOIL
• BARK MULCH







• DRIVEWAY GRAVEL 
CONCRETE GRAVEL
• Wc load pickups & trailers 
M C D M - S A T  8  a n i - 5  p n i  
2 07 0  K E A T I N G  X R D .  
652-261-1  6 5 2 -3 6 8 4
fy.'ird) rev-^r.)
t e r r y  R U S S E L L
6 5 2 - 4 f > 2 8  
• QUALITY M IL l.W O IIK  
• OOMIklFRCIAL •HESIDLNTIAL  
.CU.ST OM Kl l CHENS  
• C l o s e t  ORGANizF.Rs  
fil)43 W. S.mnich Rd. 
nm nlw ood Uny. d C- YIIS 1A0
D E E P  C O V E  
R E S T O R A T I O N S
Spocializing in walorprooling 
baSenionts & buildiniji', 
S U N D E C K  C O A T IN G S  
6 5 6 - 0 2 - 1 2  .
DRAPERIES
C,K, DRAfffiRY, Wn n .n ke  d fo.ii on,J 
ri(|ht, Fuki n 'd im nln /. Cm ,tom modo  
drapery o ltn ro lifin i.. Phono 655 1487 
nvnnings and  Snhii flo y i. 211 5'2
LE COTEAU FARMS
Buy d irect from  gro w er
• APPLFS •PEARS  
• t o m a t o f s
•I.e., FNO. CUCUMBERS  
• PfU'ftERr. (Yollnw . Hod - Hoi) 
•C A N N IN G  TOM ATOnS  
•HOUSE in ANTS 
•hERENNIALS  
•W INTCn IIE A T IIC n  
• w in t r r  p a n s ie s
K T k 9 r  F l n 0 7 '^ ^•1 p;
30-1 W itlton Place
n il Olcfflolil
OPEN DAII.Y 
9 AM-5 PM 658-5888
ELECTRICAL
i lA U V H A W K L  A N f lO U L .S  A N D
J L V*/ L L L fv Y , Y, , /  f ... '■> tj ..., ,i 11 u t ' I n . 
Juwtdlry fi|}t,roi<:.ai find le p o ir. IH i 
niturn ‘rj;*../!! /uv.J ((■•.lin'ntion. "•jdm.f 
pnhihm g nnd in p L iliiii)  In h, ,nn' 
tthfntii* r;p)>r<mfiU, Coll fannm  Itioivip  
.*011, 656 034.3 nnytii.u i, 2-I!i9 finvun  
A ve ., S.Hnfyv :Pf ■ X i
T h o r n B ^ L e n n o n  
E i e c i r i c  ( n m ) U t i
Indifslrial
R A « iid e r ill? il
Comrnofclol




U tW N S  SEED & SOD  
BOBCAT SERVICE 
PLANTING A PRUNirJO 
TREE.S ft SHRUBS 
LANDSCAPE RENOVATIONS  
YARD Cl FAN IIP  A 
HAULING  
SERVIPJG  P F .M IN S U L A  
F O R  O V E R  If) YF: A n S
P H c n r  K n i i !  n s G - n s G O
CLASSIFIED
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
D o c p  C o v e  T r e e  . ;  
Service & landscape
L O T  C l  F A R IN G  
BRUEJH C U T T IN G
t.,;Ofv1IL‘ l,L. t I- ) H f ; | /  F .L H V lL .if  
rrtiMivHNti, inu iN tH a ,
C l . f 'A f J  U f " i  





Saanich Peninsula 386-6366/479-0001 eves.
Quallly  in-uround Sprinkler System s
e o M t^ E riT iy E  PRICES^
ESTIMATE : 655-1T79
m  3S/38
M O R R IS  THE C A T  L A N D S C A P E  
AAAINTENANCE. Lawn care . C om plete  
Service. C ertifie d  Pesticide app licato r. 
Free es tim ates . 652-4688. 3 9 /tf
SCREENED^ T O P s ¥ a T $ ? 4 .6 o  p er yard, 
d elivered . M in im u m  load six yards.
656-315 9 . ________________  12/TF
BOBCAT & R O C K H O U N D  SERVICE. 
Lawn p rep o ra tio n . Coll M a rk , 655- 
1675.     _3^/df
c o m p l e t e ” g a r d e n i n g ” s e r v ic e s '.
Specializing in n ew  law ns, landscap­
ing, clean-ups, hedge prun ing , tree  
service, hau ling . Sidney, B rentw ood, 
Saanichton. 656-8730. 3 6 /39
BLUE A N ¥ ^ w i¥ r¥ L A tT D S c ¥ m N G j Tre^  
service, h ed g ew o rk , h au ling . Satisfac­
tion g uara n te e d . Phone Dennis 386-
1515 or 384-8546 .    36 /3 9
C .W . BOBCAT SERVICE. Excavating, 
b a c k f il lin g , la n d s c a p in g , to p so il 
spreading, light c learin g . Q u a lity  Ser­
vice at reaso nab le  ra tes . Phone Chuck.
656-9 6 1 7 . _________ _ _ J 7 /4 0
s m a l l  t r a c t o r  s e rv ic e s . Rotovating  
- Topsoil & M a n u re  D e livery  & 
Spreading - Landscaping - G rass & Hay 
cutting. F ree  Estim ates. Phone John at
656-0083 g fte r6  p .m .   3 8 /42
CLEAN'”p ERC TESTe¥  soil. Ready 
haul, S2.50 per yd. or $2 .00  p er yd. for 
over 500 yds. M ust p rovide  own  
loading and  trucking. 658-2331 or 658- 
1358. .39/41
REGISTER N O W  for fall p iano lessons 
—  Suzuki or tra d itio n a l: p riv a te  or 
group instruction, 3'A - a d u lt. G lo r ia  
Hooper, ARCT, LTCL, RMT. 655-1078.
______ __ _______ _____ 29 ,̂-;jti
P IA N O  LESSONS. Register now  for 
autum n. H igh ly  sk illed  ex p e rie n c e d  
teach er has a fe w  openings. C lassical 
a n d /o r  p op u lar. A ll m ethods including  
R .C .M . or Suzuki. M rs . D oney, 656-
4060._____________________________ 36 '39
EXPERIENCED O R G A N , p iano teach er, 
n o w  a c c e p t i n g  s t u d e n t s  f o r  
S eptem ber. P opu lar and conservato ry . 
G rades 1 thru  5. Call D iane  D e v e ra u x , 
656-3228. ____________________   3 7 £ ^
E X P E R IE N C E D  P IA N O  T E A C H E R  
centra lly  located  in Sidney. B eginner, 
conservatory and  p opu lar m ethods. 
Coll M au re e n  a t 655-3730. 38 /41
PIANIST L O O K IN G  FOR a fe w  m usi­
cians to form  ligh t classics cham ber 
style group, fo r fun a n d /o r?  A lso  very  
lim ited  openings a v a ila b le  for p iano  
lessons. A l C ap e lin g , 656-6258. 3 8 /3 9
PAINTING
W INTER PROTECT  







51 HEALTH & NUTRITION
F A i . N T m c ; &
TOECOgtATIIVfi LTO.
Interior-Exterior Residential 
Wall Coverings Commercial 
Spraying Oflices
656-5646
m a r in a
COURT
9843B-2nd St. B56-9505
Y O U  D E S E R V E
T H E  B E S T
10% O.A.P. DISCOUNT
FRFJE ESTIMATE -  RESIDENTIAL  




H igh Q iv iiliiy  .Masonry W ork
fireplaces, facings exposed aggregate 
brick patios repointifig
.'Ml Work Ersomillv Cm rnm m i By:
WILL LOVE 6 5 5 -3 4 4 8
C O LW O O D  P A IN T IN G  A N D  DEC OR A­
T IN G . W allcovorings, sprrjy pain ting , 
brush orid ro ll. O ur prices w ill p lease  
you. Call for frf.>e estiniutrt tiny tim e, 
478.8030. 33 tl
PROFESSIONAL P A IN T IN G /S T A IN IN G
and grnr’h irr rr'sirlnntinl o? /n in m n r  
cial. For quick d e a n  serv iro  coll 655 
382 ), 32 :,!9
PROFESSIONAL LADY PAINTER. No joli 
too hig or sm all, Call lor your no 





MUSIC BERTM ORREY  
P L U M B I N G  & H E A T I N G
Now C xm tn ic iio n  an il noDiVfi; 
KM 10 All Buy B d . ,  S id n o y
Phono 65B-1500
INDIVIDUAL MUSIC INSTRUCTION  
IN ALL INSTRUMENTS
G U IT A R » P |A N O *V O IC F  
R F C 0  f 1D E R • C I,. A S S IC IA  L • P 0  P
2(1 Ynirrn f-x jio tIn r ir ie  
T O  R O N  T O  — V A N O O tlV F IV
6 5 6 - 1 3 1 5
Jl ROOFING
SUN M O U N T A IN  R O O riN G . A ll ty(un.
of resldon lifil Ip n lin g . Frnrr m.tlrnaln',',,
G uoran larid  w nrkm an*iiil(i: 2.1 hr 65,5- 
36.56. 3 7 ,44
J5 SECRETARIALSERVICES
PROFESSIONAl, MU.SIC INSTRUCTION
All iiqof) .’iri/l|nvrit;r., [li.inn  (if,:').'in ft 
gnitni f'rifi „"t!l (
l „ A N N  ( ' - O r ' I J  /fftNI,') 
M « A l l ,





All mnkos & moclols 
I o n rn  o n  y o o r  o w n  In- 
Glrnmont. Call: 
KoilhClorko ‘ 743-11669
RFI.IAI1LE TYPING  SFRVICF. I xpm i.m r  
orl lie lp  (ni rill k jiu h  at (yftlnrt (in ll 
Helen 7i56 491 5 3,3 ||
TYPING SFRVICI-S. Iy(iin it, typo 'ie tling
•ft v.'ord p re 'f iiu jn g  Pr,.; fi-.dr'is
tn rerjiHinr.rIfil* ft Im n k*. ((easonnl.ile
reteii, hi,i,( Ol *1 1 1 1 (1 1 1 , w e  lio  ilie m  n il.
01 IF
TYPING SERVICF5 Tor Indlvidim fs 0 1
fiuinnn;,!., ta,',t, le.i ui ,,ih., (.lifim lu lih i,
Put, 652 0476, . 39 -02
CLA.55ICAL PIANIST O P L N IN G  TfTW 
STUDIO in Sfrfnny'. letisniH. In i nil nqnt.. 
fw p in ie n re  influd*/*. ilVif; a**ii‘ilnn l 
le m h it'i)  Tnkyii p.Tiviite 'ited i'i and  
KniVilnrip!!, Mtnar. ' rilndtij ' : Mer|Uint 
O liin i. 7 / 1 ,M u ’.. (p in iiit p i'i lill inqiii 1 , 0  
'655 -3175 ,. ■ : i / /4 0
S IG N S
-.....................................  -n-r-1 “11 ’■n-nrriir
ITIY tllTTY S IG N  SHOP I w ill hand  
ItOftrr cinythlnt) l inm liillhonrd 't tn
nieiiusi, 1rut.T.ii, v riiK liiw i, pniO iil*,
Fvfinner*. rp 'n -il ,;-iv,iln
tlr.irp, |,>x,ni)gn iim l r iH w o tk  Inn  liin n , 
M h 11/10. ' 311 41
GRAPHIC At/TS nili,|in iil ik isiip i-, n il  
vrnt'k, laqo*,, .P .M .T '.’*, tn lln p a p h y ,  
T'nUl ldeu 0 iin',3n!».'i,l tt,,i hnhJ * ripy, Tull 
l in d o n t tunes. TJ lenM,. 650 -4111(4,',39.'41
Wednesday, Scpiembcr 30, 1987 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C.
5(1 MISCELLANEOUS i0fl MiSOELUNEOUS i % MISCELLANEOUS i 0 GARAGEFOR SALE I J FOR SALE W WANTED i) SALES
“A BOOK STORE A MORE”








K I M D E K P ^ T Y
INTLRKAnOWJ.TOYS
t< you lovo loys, ufxJorstand chikjron, urxJ en)0 / Ivtog 
sotf 0 *np!ovoa, thon mavtw you would likt* to u toy 
consultant tor K.ndorparty Call Charis Faught, 
manager
721-3709 (or more information
gift cer t if ica te
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift cert if ica te , making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift  cert if ica tes .
U nscram b le  the seven words be low  in the boxes on the right. A l! 
seven  w ords are linked  to the sam e them e r take the le tte rs  








A N SW ER :
□ □□□□ 
□□□□□□□
Drop your entry off at Tanner's. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a S t0 .0 0  Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus 520.00  
gift certificate will be awarded.
N a m e .
A d d r e s s .
Please check one:
□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  i wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your ei'itry off at:
Phone
“A BOOK STORE & MORE”
SMALL ENGINE 
SERVICE
: G S t . A i V T S  
S M A L L  M O T O I S S
Safes, parts 
& Service  
* H u s q v a rn a  P io n e e r  •  T o ro  
• S h in d a iw a  •  J o c a b s e n  •  P a r tn e r  
O P E N  M O N .  T O  S A T .
10134 M c O o n a id  P a rk  R o a d  
6 5 6 - 7 7 1 4
AUTOMOTIVE
B r i t i s l s  E u r m i s s a n




• L ICENCED  
M EC H A N IC S
• ALL WORK FULLY 
GUARANTEED









•A Llconfiott Mochnnic!. 
•Comploto Ovnrlinuls 
l. itnt lmo Wnii .mlyn 
BRAKES, M UfTFlf ns  ft 
SHOCKS 
PIl!« Wo H.'ivo Rmfqol 
E.xhi'iiisl Sy/itomf-
FLINT MOTORS LTD
0 5 R -0 V t4
Wf> Av(t,, SKtnov
mWIHMMIKtm
’  CLAIR DOWNEY 
•  S ( ? r v i c f 3  »*»*««*«•*<
•  • t,ir,:EN!jl.l.» MFCnAtriOS 
. (inAvrno!:.! iivi vnu
• :  • lo tx ru p S ' rtnAKtt** u iu an  a '.kjn 
« . i i t u 's • itA iv rrn i.s
. ‘ircunnv mui r i i n
•  •ipnci'ANi cnHVfnGi'iN;’'• ('tim'ANI SAtl s
•  , rc-nGcnvi/r i ai ;
« 656-2921 01 tf'iG-lM.I't
Q4J(I Cnnom, SlitiuH- 








'The Engine PfQiesnionalu 
W e ld in g  a n d  •C c ti/jliio n M K i 
of Aluminum i Iciids, tdc
655-3737
10134 Mcdofifild P/»fk Rd,
# %
Sept. 16 w inner of a 
$10.00 g if t  c e rt if ica te  
was Pat Baston of 
Sidney.
A N S W E R S : R A N G E ,  
S K fiN G , FO R E S TS ,  
M O U N T A IN ,  G R A N IT E ,  
C R A G G Y , S N O W Y  
S O L U T IO N :  R O C K IE S
C o rn er  of 4th & Beacon  
in Sidney
W A N T  TO  INCREASE YOUR MARKET?
For $129. per w e e k  w e  can p lace your 
Classified Ad in m ore  than 70 p opu lar, 
w e ll-r e a d  com m u nity  n ew s p a p e rs  
which ore d e live red  each w e e k  to 
m o re  th a n  o n e  m illio n  h o m es  
throughout B.C. and tfie  Yukon. Sim ply  
call our C lassified D epartm ent a t 656- 
1151 fo r deta ils . 1 1 / t f
DO  YO U HAVE tro ub le  getting  in and  
out of the bath, or off the to ile t?  Let us 
instoll 0  g rab  ro il. Free e s tim a te . 
Phone 656-6656. 1 5 /tf
a d v e n t u r e  O N  HORSEBACK. G u id ed  
tra il rides, day and evening rides. 
Com pouts and lessons av a ila b le . O pen  
yea r round. For reservalions phone  
Rockhaven Ranch. 478-3023. 1 5 /tf
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta lly  
recond itioned , used only o few  m o n ­
ths, $250 obo. 386-6967 or phone 478- 
0515. 3 3 't f
DISCOUNT GLASS. 9750- 4 t h  St., 
Sidney. S.'P Patio doors 5': $218: 6'; 
$235; 8'; $295: Therm al patio ' 2 '' o ir 5 : 
$307: 6': $315: 8 ’: $376. T em pered  for 
sundecks, etc. Tfierrnal units. A ll types  
of gloss. 656-6656. Visa or M /C  
w elcom ed . 32- TF
TRACTOR W ORK Post hole d ig ger. 
Hydraulic post pounder, fences in s ta ll­
ed. P low ing, R ototilling. Call Ed for 
q u c ^ .  6W -2333: 658-5749. 3 5 /4 3
FOUR PIECE DAVENPORT set. 656-
  3 6 /3 9
SHAKLEe” PRODUCTS - for p eo p le  w ith  
a genuine concern fo r good n utrition  
and ecology. For info, and product 
dem o, call 656-7940. 3 6 /3 9
C AN'T G O  H U N T IN G  - must sell in ­
sulated canopy for full sized p ick-up. 
A lso electric typ e w rite r. $120 each.
M ISC. ELECTRONIC/T.V. test e q u ip ­
m ent. Coll V ic torio  Avionics a t 656- 
2733. _ ^ 3 8 /3 9
¥ ”m ¥ t AL C H IM N EY pipes and ¥ u s h .  
656-1209. __________  38/41
FOR SALE: G reenhouse gloss. A p prox . 
125 squores. FREE. Pfione 656-6187  
evenings. 3 8 /3 9
A N TIQ U E, ORNATE p arlour stove  
(h e a te r). A  lot of nickel. S350, D ouble  
boxsprinq & m attress. $50. 656-4845.
3 8 /4 0
O NE SINGLE BED com plete w ith  box- 
spring and m attress, $50.00: Motley 
M em o ria l G ard ens , 3 plots for S350.00, 
each $125.00. 1 - 21" deluxe Law nboy.
3 9 /3 9
INGLiS WASHER and d ryer, coppertone  
brow n. Excellent condition. 9 yr. 
$450.00 0  8 0 ,6 5 5 -1 1 2 5  . 3 9 /3 9
AUTOMOTIVE





P A N D O R A 'S  C L O S E T . S e a s o n a l  
fashions arriv ing  doily . Benefit fashion  
show for Silver Threads, Thurs. Oct.
22, 1 p .m . ond 7 p .m . S5. Tickets  
ava ilab le  soon. Reserve please. 656- 
6 4 2 1 ._  3 9 ,4 0
TW O d”o UBLe ¥ eDS. ono S60, one - 
$40; H oover Spirit connister vacuum .
$ 4 0 .6 5 6 -8 7 5 ^ ____  39 -42
GUITAR, 12 string Sigma. $125. 652- 
6171.   3 9 /4 0
3 - 1 M O N . 't’ '̂d A Y  GOLF gift cer 
tificotes. A rdm ore  G o lf Club. V'alue. 
S96 eo. 1 - 12-9 hole rounds of golf gift 
certificate . A rdm ore  G olf Club. V a lue . 
$108. Best o ffe r token . Sold separate ly  
or os pkg. G rea t Christm os g ift. No ex- 
pky dote. 656-3536. 3 9 /39
s h o w c a s e s ' a n d 's h e lv in g . 656-3426.
3 9 /39
M /H  P O N Y  tractor. 10' rec. tro ile r  
pick-up box. utility  tra ile r . 656-9777  
evenings. 39 40
V IN Y L  CHESTERFIELD, lazy  boy  
recliner. 656-9777 evenings. 3 9 /4 0  
D 6  g g [  g D O  R G A  N .
B A C K G R O U N D  A C C O M P A N IM E N T . 
G ood condition, $350. 656-9709 e v e n ­
ings. 3 9 '4 0
6 x 8 ' UTILITY TRAILER-sell or trade for 
s m a lle r t r a i le r .  A n tiq u e  sew in g  
m a c f iin e . In e x p e n s iv e  b ic y c le s .  
W ANTED: hitch, speedom eter, tires  
(A 1 3 )^ fo r '78 A ^<^ian . 652-4187. 39- 41 
30' ¥ e a ¥ y  ¥ o v ¥ r  $175;” rnotching  
fridge, $75; Lawnboy m ow er, $40, 
garden tools. 656-0290. 3 9 /3 9
APPLE CRUSHER, fru it press and secon­
dary fe rm en te r; van sects and belts: 
w hite  gas lan tern . 656-5434. 3 9 /3 9
SOFA A l¥ )C H A 1 r” (floralT  $500; 9 pee. 
oak finish bdrm . suite, $400; 5 pcs. d in ­
ing room , S400; (a ll 6 m on. o ld). C offee  
tab le , SIO; 3 pee. co ffee  and end  
tables, all w ood, $150; tw o  lam ps, S75 
pr.: shelves, $60; French Provinciol 
chesterfie ld , $100; W a lla w cy , S250.
O .B .O . M isc. 656-2538 . _____  _  39/AO
DUMBBELLS for firm in g . Set of tw o . 5 
lb. ea . Excellent condition. S6. 655-
1802.____________________________„ 3 9 /3 9
EXERCISE BIKE, C a p ta in 's  c h a ir ,  
trundell bed, bow  front m irro r dresser, 
an tiqu e  s ideboard  w ith  lion's head, 
burgundy chaise lounge, toble lam ps, 
drapes, an tique chaise lounge, needs  
recovering . Short box w ooden  canopy.
380-1191 .”________________________ 39^'39
SEVEN - 8 ft. florescent fixtu res , 8- 
trock p layer, tw o  new  ceiling fons. a n ­
tique records, FM ontenno. Phone Rian
656-4818, 9-5 p .m .   3 9 /4 0
WURLTt¥ e R ”O R G A N  —  as ”n e w .””Solid 
wood cabinet and  bench. Selected  
rhythm s. Double keyboards. Best o ffe r  
on^^SO. 656-3256 . 3 9 /3 9
LAZY
W ANTED: a n t iq u e  an d  c o l le c t ib le
d e a le r  buys :  p o rc e la in  f ig u r in e s ,
s i lve r ,  c rys ta l ,  l u r t i i t u r e ,  g la s s w a re ,  
ch ina, d o l ls ,  toys, i- .-wellry, In d io n  or-  
t i foc ts ,  po in t ing.s or w lu i l  h a ve  you?  
O n e  a r t ic le  01 h o u se fu l  652-5040.
04 03 -88
I PAY CASH fo r  y o u r  equality i te m s  - 
sm al l  a n t iq u e  f u r n i t u r e  - o ld  je w e l r y  - 
s i lve r  pc irce la ins .  W e  m a k e  h ouseca l ls  
or p le a se  s top  by the shop. A n t iq u e  
C o nnec t ion  - H o te l  Sidney, 656 0444 
days; 652-0444 e ve .  34- 43
OLD POSTCA.RD AC C U M U LA TIO N S , 
f r o le rn a l  on d  lo d g e  m e m o i  a b i l ia ,  m er -  
ch o n t  a n d  d a i r y  to k e n s .  co ins ,  
b a n kno te s ,  in e d o ls .  Bough t fo r  cash,
M ik e  652-9047 e v e n in g s .  36- 41
WANTED: p ig e o ns ,  a ny  k in d ,  any
a m o u n t ,  w i l l  t a k e  (.'■ee or 50 cents  
each. 656-2306. 3 7 /4 0
WANTED: a g o o d  used i-mcill ca r .  M us t  
be in g o o d  mechonic .a! c o n d i t io n .  656- 
5932 ”  39 39
EATON'S '-'1 CENTURY re c ta n g u la r  
w r is tw a tch . w a n te d .  Pay ing  SI,  100 and  
up. 598-4168. '  3 9 /42
SAT., OCT. 3, 10:00 TO  3:00 ~  3086  
Island V ie w  Road, Soonichton. Roxton  
double h ead bo ard , C.B, T ransceiver, 
Patio fu rn itu re , Rec vehic le  and V W  
t ire s , b e d d in g , lu g g a g e , b o o ks , 
records, household  and  g ard en  item s.
No e arly  visits please^ _______ 39 /3 9
R¥CYCrE”D”” D E ¥ G N E R ” CLOTKe¥  plus 
others and accessories. Sot., O ct. 3, 
10-4 p .m . 8784 P en der Park  Dr. N o  e c r-
IlyJjirds, p lease . __    _  3 9 /3 9
BABY FURNITURE and  m iscellaneous; 
children's c lothing and  toys; books, 
kitchen knick knacks and lots of o th e r  
goodies. Sat. O ct. 3, 10-2 pm , 1087 
M ap le  Rd., D eep  C ove. 3 9 /3 9
SUNDa ¥ o CT. 4th, 11 am  - 3 pm . 9671- 
Sixth St. Sm all app liances, m a rin e  sup ­
plies, fu rn itu re , D istacom  ta lk in g  








"S e rv in g  the 
Hand icapped of 
Vancouver Is la n d "
LO O KIN G  FOR 
COSTUME IDEAS!!
W e ’ v e  g o t  t h e m :  
M a t e r i a l s ,  p a t t e r n s ,  
c l o t h i n g  a n d  a c c e s s o r i e s .  
A  u n i q u e  s e l e c t i o n  f o r  
t e e n s ,  k i d s ,  a n d  a d u l t s  a t  
f a n t a s t i c  l o w  p r i c e s  
s t a r t i n g  a t  49 ‘ ;
655-3384  
2492 B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S i d n e y
Donsiions cf smXi arUciea are weicome 
ai our Sidney !oci3t:0.-). For pick-up 




6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
BOY CHAIR. 
SI 00 .00 . 656-0091.
G ood condition.
  3 9 /4 2
QUEEN SIZE w a te rb e d , w oveless  
flo a ta tio n  system . $250. 656-4618.
'3 8 /3 9
OCT. 3 - to a .m . to 3 p.m . 703 A rdm ore  
Rd. Used dropes, fu rn itu re , 2 - 4 burner 
stove, w incfi, s teel sink, law n  m ow er, 
clothing, vacuum  cleoner. Hoover 
w a s h e r/d ry e r  unit. M any misc. item s. 
No e arly  birrJs p lease. 3 8 /39
G ARAG E SALE —  St. Jotin’s United  
Church, 10990 W est Saanich Rd. Sat. 
Oct. 3, 10 am  - 4 pm . Rain or shine. 
Lots of bargains . 3 8 /3 9
o c f o  B ̂  ””37d T o”-”4 ”” p
household item s, 1000 lb. beam  scales, 
fish w eigh ts , misc. 10116 P leasant St. 
 ___  ̂ _ 3 9 /39
M O VIN G  SALE: 10315 B ow erbank
Road, Sidney, Sot. fi Sun. 10 am  tc 2:00 
p.m . W a te rb e d , chrom e set, o ld er sec- 
tionol, T .V . ,  sm all chino cabinet, and  





Sept. 30 to  Oct. 3rd
Ski! —  *7'A Skit Saw 59.95 * 3 /8  drill
55.95 * 3 /8  coidless drill 4 8 .9 5  
•Cordless screwdriver 47.95 •inline cor­
dless screwdriver 33.95 * 3 /8  drill 54.95  
‘ Vari speed jig saw 58.95 •Palm sander.
59.95
Bostitch S taplers  —  * 1  58
tacker 24' 25.95 »H 30-8 Hammer 
tacker 12" 34.95 *ETS 8 Electric Stapler 
2 39.95
Electric T ap e  —  25' per roll (limit 5 
rolls per customer)
•2  foot long react! pruners 29.95 •S foot 
long reach pruners 39.95
C e m e n t  M ixer —  295.00
Stanley Tools —  'Stud finder 2.99  
•Utility knife 3.99 *25 ' tapemeasure 
14.99 *2 4 "  Handyman Level 11.99  
•2 4 "  Workmaster 18.99 »9" Torpedo 
Level 4,99 "Framing Square 9.99 •C om ­
bination Square 8.99 •Wonder Bar 9.99
Patio Slabs 15% off Retail. 
Cedar Pre-cut Sheds — 8 x6'
290.00 •also available 8x12 - 10x8 - 
10x16
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25 w o rd s  fo r S129 will reach 
more than 690,000 homes 
through more than 70 community 
newspapers in B.C. and 
the Yukon.
'84 CHRYSLER LASER. O ne o w n e r. O nly  
29,000 m iles . A M /F M  stereo  cassette, 
a ir, au to m a tic , P /B , P /S , e lapsed  tim e  
c h ro n o m ete r, re a r w a s h e r/w ip e rs , 
Lum bar th igh  o d justm en t. G un m etal 
blue. E xcellent condition . G o ld  Plan 
service con tract. A sking  $9 ,500  O BO. 
655-1120 even ings. 3 9 /3 9
'77 V O LK S W A G O N  RABBIT, au tom atic  
in good condition . 380-1191, 3 9 /3 9
1974 P O N TIA C  ASTREj M o to r is 
condition, Needs body w o rk , Asking  
$350.00 O .R .O .  Call 656-7868 a fte r 5:00 
|>.m. 39,'42
1975 FIAT SPYDER. Block w ith  w h ite  
con vertib le  lop. B eautifu l little  cm . 
$5,500. Coll 656 9 237 evenings. 3 9 /4 0  
DATSUN 1600 ENGINE, IranMni-.M on, 
and hooders for m odel 510 or p ick-up, 
$300,00 O B O . 656-2138, 39/.19
MOTORCYCLE
'78 H O N D A ,
1771




M O TO R H O M F, 191K1 Ford Socm ity 20 
(oof. Lxcoptionally  w e ll equipporf on.,‘l 
toady to r travo l. D o iiiin e n ie d  srarviro 
fisrord. W e 'v e  stopped trovellinq , 655 
1062, ,.'(9 /39
BOATS
O r r r R S O N  '.<9 . -t Oi. M in i hfufy/
'64 rord G d ln x y ,  r o n v e i  t .. J90
o u ta m o t i r ,  N lo ( i  f ' l i is  l io n t ,  (’ 5 (V VV, 
P/B, i’ /T e p  A l l  t !o w  rn in t t rn  (tneulri 
Unif I rody w e f k  t.fotiti. t4o l i t l t f i l s  
p l i i o i i i  Phone  656 94.'3 n f im  5 |>,in 
, ,, ',17.41.1
' 7 6 'TOYO TA C O riO N A . Tnii Im m ieg
r e n d i l j f i n ,  $1 / . m  /.h// ( 'n i l  T-ic.twricn 
U’)-J p .m .  e o r h  day , 656 5087 47 / I?
MUST s r i l  19115 Pvunirti M’r t )  i f  l e w  
m l l t tn g e ,  a l t ,  irovvm o p i ie e '  i/<i.M'i'i||ent 
c o n d i t io n  n t l d n g  $9/t;X), t'i!»6 8918.
V  -IIT
TOTH BOAT RENTALS H o u r ly  d tr i ly  and  
w e e k ly  ren to l f . ,  S Idm 'y ,  6.56 442'2 2'2 (I 
HAVE C.A5H lo r  gisod 14-17' o l i rm tn u m  
r.t ( ih e rg ln s s  b e n t  w i t h  m o to r  o ru l 
t i o l l e r ,  383-8959. 3'7-'44
3 -1 2 '  A L I M U N U M  b o a t s ,  ' '2 
f i b m g ln s ’! b o n t ,  p a i r  25' (Ihreg lr i r .s  p o n ­
toons, 656-9777 e v e n in g * -  3 9 .4 0
'41 CHRISCRArT, 32' l(,ing, 14$ H .F . 
Pcmoult  d in s o l ,  Sleeps A w l l h  g o l le y  
end h e a d ,  Cih ie tTloss d in g h y , 1'2, vo l t  
r jn il  1 )0  vo l t  sys tem s  w i t h  VHF, C B, 
and  A M  f 'M  cnsse t tn  206-371) S',?67 <n 
w i l t e  (1, H o ' ike n .  F'.O, Box 1696 I ' l i d f i y  
Mnibm,it  W t ! . U .S .A , 98250. . .19, 4i:.
1.3' A L U M IN U M  nr\. I 5 M.P rnotrt i $650
T.55-1 771. , ' ■ . 39 40
flBKLGLASS SKIIT. 8 'x4 ' ,  C o lh o d iq l  
" -r t l(W iid-.ibL'" V / - ry 'r . tn b lv  rl, 
as nnw . Ask ing  $500.(XI, Cnst new  
$9(X.),(X), 6521-5470- 39, 39
121 r^^SSCELLANEOUS  FOR SALE
WOODEN HIGH CHAW, Invr-
hi\by < lit' sent $'10 Ot'l llnliiy {(<,•/%
y i i l le w  lu l ib e r  d inglty $30,00, 657i'9404
;3 9 /3 9
C O UCH I v re lle n t rn i'id lllnn , $400 (V) 
O ntr h Id eob M d , g n q d  c. o rut i firm .
$300,01.1, 656 3930, 39 39
A L IT O M O T IV E _____________
B uy/Leas ie  any gas, clietsel 
car or t ru c k ,  new  or used. 
D irec t f rom  v o lu m e  fac to ry  
dea ler.  Call for p re -app roved  
c red i t .  Call co l lec t 464-0271. 
05231 ,...........
W a n t  a Vehicle'? C re d i t  a 
p ro b lem ?  F-or fast app rova l 
c a l l  1 ■ 8 0 0 - 6 6 3 - G 9 3 3 .
F A N T, A l l  makes and mo-
dels. D819(x ................. .....
L e a s e /B u v  any Ford t ruck .  
Select f ro m  six acre stock. 
N a lh in g  do w n  O .h .C .  Call 
T id l  or 'Ken co l lec t  294-441 1.
131,8105,.........................................
fslew Ford crowcal. i r iiosel 4 X 
4 01 any iru i :k ,  l .e a se /B uy ,  
low rates. N o th in g  dow n  
O A.I./ Call T-'rankifi or Hay 
coller.t 2f)4-441 1 , DI.8105. 
L e a s e / f ’ urct ia '. t j  any f o r d /
Mf.nci.ji y c a r / t r u c k ,  " O "  $ 
dow n  L f 'w  pa ym oh ts  O .A .C .  
I fn m e d ia te  de l lvo ry ,  T o l l -  
(roe 1-BOO-fiG3-4nGO, 8 a .m .  
h/f? P, m ,  ,(137336).;
Jeep Ownt' ir ' :.  fL'irlr,,' Ar.ces- 
SfHita; for Jetgrs 194? lo 
lOBG (Tig an t ic  stock, low
pi(i.t,"i„ qu ick  sei v|r;i). G e m in i  
5;tli:-!i. 4 /3 f j  Hact H a s f inn t i ,  
t /a r r rahv ,  B .C V5C 2K 7 .
Phone ..............
c; i r t s  i (,, H f > 0  r t ri c e- nvg r t  i b i e
ipltTj 1H7 A i i tn in a l i c .  new 
con ve r t i f j l r -  I (')(', 28,000 o r i ­
g in a l  'niir>i.-i, t'-.oiir,’.d syrdom , 
r:mv I fc n t  T.uakes, rrnlta ls , A 
wr-d m r tn ' t i i in iv i  fun  r;.4i'. 
$fi,5G0. O w i ' i t r r ;1 ;9? i .782 '7 , _
B l, IS IN fir .S  ,
o p p p r i t t . ) N i r i E S ...
In te l aatirini-iT n ia rk e i in g  (iti'Ti 
IS ioe|. in f!  for rem tde  h id e  a- 
wa'v vacm ion  roriorts and 
‘ I '. tdng tmd ' hu n t in g  reso rts  
vn rn/tri- i' i w t r r ld w i i le  |f your 
.ttiifjinOR*; fd ' j  th in  de sc r ip t ion  
sr-i'iil in fo  tr. ' 'Hlrl i.'-r iWftys 
and  Rnsrnts  W t ' f i l ' ' ,  R i j j io  
103, ?!)!). laih Si . wotd
Vanco iJv tv ,  n C V7V 3V5, 
F f i i t a b l ls l i r fd  thoT.ille s.and- 
l.:aj(Ming, j. in intmg and con- 
c ie te  c u t t ih f l  husinrms. A n v i
evp.'tndini') r r tp id ly  PulptTdll 'j  
■ ('.lywoctl p l im t,  W id  r.oris ,t i­
er raeijng |i:mr hdr. h.ousi,' 
V i i ih  lu is  int.-s!-, u t , i i i s f ! n i ,
n c. da'Migr);) hr,H-;>,. ,
A m  you «.if;k anrl t i i i i d  of 
w a i l i n g ' f o r  ‘ ' Tht'!" . iftfi ' i  ,Am 
you ready to go Into Lni.sihCms
!'■ I O'’ i .',"t;/ i,rt;-( ,,, i,
an py(:.<v||t:)nt husinofiH w i th  
a n I n V n <t 1 r, t r i r 11 u n d e r ■ 3 A , fn )0 , 
C o v e m d  by -itot.k rihd a m in i-  
n iu rn  on i.!vt)rheiid. I |uHt 
’J.t ' f i .' I f -1 i f c.ii t t i id  
(VI a dr* $4(1,000. Tflr i rdo rn ta -  
l io n  call M i' t f l f i r t  tm 801.141)5
' f . g o w t j  ..... i;;...... ', ' ......;
r'l' ii,du I K i ty l i iag  f...i,tut(,irti(»ffl 
I" n I 9,111 rt K  I •* m a g n i,. 
f ipniid, h im  d p y t t lo n e t , d n m  
3V? V (r, 4 V ft, 0 V 7, E r'ljp H 
t f ih t r ,  c lean ,  sthck in o (m ra .  
t ion, T ta m in g  avail,irwc!. Ask- 
f i ig  $1,!,),0i30, plus t ia ln ir ' tg
E D U C A T IO N A L  __ ______
Free: 19(36 g u id e  to s tud y -a t -  
hom e co rre spo nde nce  D ip ­
lom a courses  for p re s t ig io u s ’ 
careers: A c c o u n t in g ,  ’ A i r -
c o n d i t io n in g ,  B ookkeep ing ,
Bus iness, Cosrne to logy ,  E l ­
e c t r o n i c s ,  L e g a l  / M e d ic a l  
Secre tary ,  Psycho logy ,  T ra ­
vel. G ro n to n ,  (1A) 1055
W e s t  G e o rg ia  Street #2002,
Vanco u v e r , 1 -800-268-1121. 
f i i ip lo rn a  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e .
Free c a len da r .  H igh  School 
u p g ra d in g ,  acco un t ing ,  m a n ­
a g e m e n t ,  a d m i n l a l r a t l o n , 
s e c re ta r ia l , c o m p u te rs .  Es­
tab l ish ed  1964. Na l lr jna l Col-  
lerjr;, 444 Flol'ison, V a n c o u ­
ver, 688-4913 lo l l  f t 0 0  1-800- 
3B7/1381.,24 hours ,
O knnag j in  .School of A u c t io n  
oe r ing ,  Next  class s tarts  vGB 3N9 
Novend,!nr 12, E ven ings  and 
p r i v a t e  le s s o n s  a v a i l a b l e .
For in fo rm a t io n :  Box 377,
W e s tb a n k ,  B .C . VOH 2A0. 
rdipnr; ( 6 0 4 ) 7 6 ^ 2 7 ^
M on ey  M a k in g  (3ppo r |un i r  
lints! Incom e or Bookkeep ing  
crniines by corrospondnnce ,
Frf<n b ro chu res ,  no obli ( ;8- 
l inn, U R Tax Sorvicns,
205 ■ V345 Pf.'mhlnn H w y , ,
W in n ip e g .  M a n ,  R3T 2(:16, 
r’ rriiicTilfsos jiva llnb li ' t ;  ,
L r c i l i n g  ta r e n i  as a lravi:;l 
agent nr lo u r  d i rec to r  aw a its  
you, f’ rofes.siohPlly  p repa rnd  
cof res i tondotrce  courttrm w l l f t  
voiced Ins t ru c t io n  T ravo l 
I t  a id in g  C on lr r t ,  1(2 - 1583 
Pem th ir tr in  A v e , ,  N o r t l i  Van- 
ccuyr;r,  V7P 2S3,
FOR S A L E  M IS C . , .........
l . ig l i l i r i f )  F ix tu re s .  W erde rn  
Oanada 't i  la rges t  d it ip lay .
W h o le s a le  an t i  ro la i f ,  Crnri 
Cat;t lo()ueri ava i lab le .  Nor- 
Liurn l . lg t i t in g  (3nnii'i), 4600 
Fast H a td ln g f i  S Iroo l,  R i irna- 
hy, B C VbC  2K5. Phonr.t 1- 
200 0666.
l'/'uinr<rs t r y  A lh e r la !  Cala- 
I fignn rd utied m ju t i j r n e n t , 
d v r ' i i c i . k ,  hrry, lerrd, (jraih,, 
f : i r :  avmi.yble , $1B. for 12 is- 
sues (■ar ine t ' i i  1 ra t io  l i n e ,
Rex 15,81, 1 aenm lie .  A l lm r ta .
'IOC iso . , . (403 )782-2388 , ......
Ph. ' isec.onveiio ts. up  lo ifio  
M.fF, Oh .51? L ino ,  ,P .T .O  
Cl;, 1-1 ati.-i,'i .11 111 ;,(!i,'i, i.U h, 
tr ie M o tn ra ,  Tranri feri'nern, 
f ai 'is, H r id u c t lu n  G e . t id .  
i i o f i l i n g  F lx tu rn s .  Frinarm 
Flr«,1rlc,_ . .A lJbols lortJ, 859-
, iu  ’. I 6irf,,i ij',t('tj, , .
T t l 'o e  B('dri:)om Ftonio. B ig  
iui L i v in g ,  d in in g ,  t ia th . 
c a i  p m o t l , ( r l r l g e .  s to v e ,  
a s l m r ,, B a i . fw n u n i 
F,mnily Hoorn , u t i l i t y ,  w a s h ­
er, d ry e r ,  sltrrftgo. D iwk , 
w i l l  k f ih c ip ,  Q n td e r i ,  f r u i t  
tfi'sfii'h L lo c l i t c  and wood 
he .M In f) :  4 0 8 -4 5 3 0  O l i v e r ,
«.-«■„  ■ ..............
FOB SALE M IS C . ___
275 a n t iq u e  guns ,  m o th  and 
b u t te r f l y  co i lec t ion ,  Ind ian  
a r t i fac ts ,  lam ps, c locks, c a r t ­
r idge co l lec t ion ,  h u n d re d s  of 
ca r t r id ge s  and do.7ens of 
o ther  i tem s. 50 years of c o l ­
lec t ing  in th is  Oct, 4 auc t ion .  
A rna r t  A u c t io n e e r in g ,  9736 - 
47 A v en ue ,  E d m o n to n .  1- 
403-437;5595,
G A R D E N IN G
G reenhouse  f i  t - iyd iop on ic  
e q u ip m e n t ,  supp l ies .  E v e ry ­
th in g  you need. Best ( ) i ia l i ty ,  
supoi low' price'-,,, Grerm- 
house $169., HaliclfVK $165, 
O ve r  3 ,0 0 0  | i ' U i  
s lock! Send $2, for in fo  t 'ack 
8  Free rnann / in r !  Id W e:;! -  
orn W a te r  Farm!,, 1244 .'Tey- 
mnui
H E L P  W A N T E D NOTICES
G M  D e a le rs l i ip  req u ire s  lu l l  
t im e  m echan ic .  L icenced or 
th ree  lo four years a p p re n ­
t ice. Sernt resum e to Box 
1540, M e r r i t t ,  B .C. VOK 
2B0.
V . I ' u , , n 
' 1.fi04-68:;'-063ti,
H i , L l ^ W A N I C . D  
(via C'herie H o m e  F.-ir.liifm 
Shows Est 1975. .loin oui 
successful It'arn of ih i t r i im n ' 
dent Representa t ive !;  in pie- 
sen t ing  q u a l i ty  l in g e r ie  and 
lo isuii.)w(iai .11 In-Hnm r* Pur- 
ties foi w om nn It'',, fu n '  l ! ' /  
irasyl I t ’ ts P ru f l fa b ln !  Call  tub 
(rnn ;FflpO-?03;9its;i,
Canyon Ski A rna , Ki-u  O eer,  
A l t in r ta  ri.tduirr)S ,‘:k i ti*r.hni, 
c lan, ski ii i ' ttf iic lr",,",. Pro I'"; 
tro l,  ir ia ln tenarua i and unow  
m a k fu f t .  Pftoni '/  (■lfi3):trttV 
7003,,;..............  , ...
B r i l l f ih  C o lu m lu a  ,H Y u k n it  
(Tnm m un ity  N invcpa ije t  A :  
aocla l lon Is la tokino a i lyn / i .  
mic r l l r e d o r  (ni Hk i i r r r v ln d a l  
nff in i!  In Vfinc.ouver ( / i im j i -  
rlatC'fi rnutj l tiavi'j somo knqw- 
Itidgu of Iho i . o m i i iu i i i ' y  
new'i( ia |)or f ie ld ,  a i t t r rm d 
(tut il ic  r t f la t ion i i  b a ckg rr j i in r l ,  
provnn sales o»|ieMenr;n and 
n d m in l t i t ia l lo n  t ik il lr i,  / fn tm , , !  
.salary ■ |.4fj,000. B er .u th "  
l ihou ii l  bi'( tihhl p r io r  to O n  
23, 19B7 If) t IC V C N A  P.i:,r,|. 
dm i l  Tuny R ic l ia rd!!,  l u i f t  
wood P u l) l iyh iru |,  Hux ?Mi, 
( ianf lf ts ,  13 I.; Vi’ih U T'.i 
Au lm T in l j i le  Drif i lie *i!iip fr,- 
quir ul» JU.,11, ,1 j nii.j, I 'J l  u! M.i |, 
IC iiTUTUidlatuly i:-.ximriiin<.fi 
vvHh G h iy s lm  prurtyctr. <mn 
t ram anisr i ipns, r ld f r in ’p t i . i i ' i  
an at»set. I'fr!ia,i'ii(> to I d 
f 'nntvf if  257’5 T' T f '  i rw,/ 
Kamlonp.s, B.C. V,'C. 4A'3. 
(ri(14),374-44;V
W  n n t e cl l m iri r: d i .»t r. I y ■ ' o, 
porto r7 |(hn tog i ' i ‘u)hm ' lo r 
we itk iy  e n w ' ip a p U ' . i 
(403)8fi3-f,.;,14‘1 PI w r im  V n -  
m il lo n  f t l . ind a rd ,  Bm, 7fA.  
VfirmMlorv, A lta ,  lO l i  4M',;', 
lihk fur r 'uui ine..
A g i m l j  lo , p iumuli. ,  ia.i ia. 'r, 
f ihd aaliifi o f pe irmnfh nm .ur i '  
ty prnduf'i ts. Fu l l  l ine  M i ' d r  
r:fll, O u fR la ry ,  nrul Idre 
toc l ion ,  in Lu r .un iy  Cr.r 
potft t ic in , Onv '2.580, Ou'tnr:,?-, 
B,.,C,,656-25,44,.................. :
W  ;i n 10  d F: rl u c a t i 0  n a I T o y  
Consultarit .s for d y n a m ic  na ­
t iona l com pany . Reta il to 
p.arnnt.s, i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  e tc .
1.' y c. o 110  n t C D m m I s s i o n s , 
t ra in in g ,  su p p o r t .  T each ing  
oxprrrirrnce or .ch i ld  care an 
a:,Kf.!t. W r i t e :  l o a c h  R Toys, 
6045 - 4tt i Street S .E ,.  Cat- 
(j.’iry ,  A l t v r t a  T?H ?A5. 
Out|:)ost C o m m u n i ty  i¥ r rs e  
r i-qu ired  by A lcan at K o m a -  
no, l!..C. The c o n tm u n i ty  
' , ,  1. • r , I  o v : n O'", g e n e r a t  
he,(tPi c;ire to tt in  c o m m u n i ­
ty under t l ie  genera l d i r e c ­
t ion ol A lc . ' i r t 's 'ch ie f  m ed ica l  
r i l f ice i locritiMl at K i t lm a t ,  
t /cm f iu lt id ion  w i t f t  the  ch io f  
m i n b i a l  o f f i c o i ,  f ^ u b l i c  
H ( ' , i l i ! i  De|- iartn'ionl and phy- 
fDciiin:., at K i t i rn a t  It) avrtila- 
ti le  by lo lnp tu j iuV  as and 
whne r t i rp i i rod .  Salary  Is 
f 'w m pot ibvo  and cnm m e n s u r*  
'lie w i t t i  ev|)e r iencu. T t io  
Crif i tpany o fte rs  an oxco t len t 
t re e l i t t ;  package, ro loca l lon  
.tiem'.t.iincr.' and l ious ir io .  Ttto 
viP.ige 01 K u m a n o ,  locntod 
•/.iinv. i i ‘ ! H.ne; l iy  air south" 
emit ol I s d im a l  and 805 kina 
ore ll ivve ' i i  1)1 V ancouver,  is a 
m m lr r n ,  i , ;o i i innm ity  w i th  ft 
po|M,ilatinn of 260. It, la tho  
i'.ito of ■ ASra'iiv's ■ . li 'ydro-oloc- 
tiii,- i) f *n i) ia i ing  t i l i i l io n  w t i ic h  
l: 'i()vldo!i power, (or tl'io c o m ­
pany'!., . ' i luh iinurn siTtnltor at 
K ip m f i t .  T im  c o m rn u n l ty  fa 
nu t i i f c r t s H ib le  t.iy r o n t i .  
i ramipor ta t ion  bo lw o n n  , K o - ■ 
m . i im  i ind  K l l lm a l  is ( i ro v ld -  
ed tw ice woekfy  tiy a m o d o rn  
'to i/a',;;enfln i com p an y  op n r-  
.'tied v e t i ' i e f ,  Kenrii ir to' is also 
■ iCf iisi III!/! try h o h co p ia r  and  
:':.e:i(T.iim, ' t f ie  c o m m u n i t y  
li.i ii ,'in r ixce l iuh t o lom n rm try  
'.rhonl to ( ' iradr' 8, aru.f com - 
pa i iy  ,-e'if.,'P;tiirir'fi i.ri r iv in lah to  
i'<-v/,'u.( ;ha t levo: Recro ii-
Dcnnt f im i l l l i r in  inc ludn ; h
i u i i y  r./. lu iMpuri I i,icl e a t i u n
( 'en i i i  , i ik i tiiM, go lf  crrurafj, 
iisdiier c w u i in u r iq  ).)ool, l.rowl- 
Ml.) .'ilii,‘v, l i l ' i ia ry ,  h ik in g ,
i i i id  I t i i i i l i c  s p i i i t s ,
lef.ii',,.. l>ifi-i.,rt K-'icI in tm m A ,
in c 'u i j in g  roh/rencrs.ti no fator 
d'lfei 5 Ocff itxvr q j io f ln g  
’ M K 87 0 ; ‘Vi. A lc a n  S fT i f i l t f t rs
i i 'n i  i;:.lmpur.ftift i . td ,  A l tn f t -
I f I  if ', ,u f ,,rq '■ HT' flciv
, ’’fhlK). B .C . vac ■
:'M,2, T fim ijhnnre  d>04L()39.
iUi.tri ......  ,
i , ive /,p  Iic iu /i i; iKetiper, BrjHm.
t i ,ee . c.a id ,,/, i. Nicu
f'dime B.::ikrthfrgrin) FT«xlt jt« 
f'Oiirs L igh t  ftutirt'S, A tn p l f t  
pr Ivlmqen', Srhvedihg
v.f..,afiun<» Tut f ih |^ol iat( td rp- 
nu r> | . i .d t tm  A p p ly  Box '940, 
7»'l':ht',' V I  i t.iM8, '
Bud Haynes Auctioneers. 
Three Important auctions, 
Cartridges, Friday Oct. 9, 
7:00- p .m . Guns & M ed a ls  
(three large private collec­
tion,s ot Flintlocks and P er­
cuss ion  in c lu d in g  C a s e d  
Care, l.oPago Pistols), Satur­
day, Oct. 10, 10 a.m . Cana-  
dlana Furniture, Thanksg iv ­
ing Day, M onday Afternoon,  
Oct, 12, 2 p .m . Great W est  
Inn, Red Doer, A lberta ,  
Phono (403)347-5855 or (403)  
347-7301. _____
PEBSONAL
W h ite  M an ,  Downtown V a n ­
couver, 37, 5 '1 j | ' ' ,  165 lbs. 
seeks tall, white w om an  
5 '7 "  to 6 '2 “ , 130 lbs, to 170 
tbr. for date or possible 
friondship.'James, Res: 689-
7,097/__________________
Canada For ChrlsF Crusade:  
Bible prophocien and current  
world ovonls Indicate near­
ness of nuclear W . W .  3, 
D e v a s ta t io n  Va p la n o l ;  
deaths 'A world poputotlon. 
Ezekiel 38-39. A rk  preceded  
flood; rapture procodes W a r .  
1st, ThoBsalonlnns 4 : i3 -1 8  
1st. Corinthians 15:35-58.  
Repent Today And Bo RoB" 
dy For The fTapturo ______ ,
Dntofi Galore, For all ao®o 
and unattached, Thousands  
of m em bers anxious to meet  
you. ProBtige A tq u a ln lan c-  
es, Call ,  Toll Free 1-800- 
26v3-6073. Hours; 9 o .m . lo '7
p. m  .............. ........ ...
Lot your im fy  heal tjooifl No  
tricks, no gimmicks, Dtrrloy" /  
green o common sense ap ­
proach to bettor hoftllh, Ful-  
iy Gui'irnntoed, Olatrib. Roq, 
f^or info send $2.50 to: Box 
11421, M P O ,  Edmonton, At- 
berlfi TfiJ 2K 3 . _  _
.S E R W C 'is    . "
ICBC owe you money for 
personal injury? Vancouver  
lawyer Carey Linde (since 
1972) has Free Inforrnnllon, 
Phone 1 ■(>84-7798, Second  
O p in ion ! ;  Gladly Given.
'.ICBC Injury”' d a J m i f “ C n l l .
Dale C a tt •H a rr is  ■ 20 year# m 
trial iawyor with five yeiira 
rnodical school before lew, 0- 
669-4022 (V ancfJUV ftr ) ,  Ex- 
parlenr,*jd In hear) In jury end  
Dftior malar ctalms/ Perceat-  
B[)o fans evajjelife.
T R A V ' E i r , ! ' I IZ IIZ III
dirte and two bedroom Tur» '
nitthod apBriments. W e l l i  to 
UMU.I, iisii iiig, lus teuten is .  
Near r / i ' i ' i  Spring*, $525 - ' /
■ $725fm on, 'f' 6 ,  Box 319'7, 
N o r th  S h ore ,  .C e l t f o r n m ,
LVfiMcm Duduol e,hd W a y -  
ftido tvlotwi 2639 and SS'fO 
Hig hw ay  97 Kelow na, wl!h  
this ail $15 95 dmibte Four  
fiisri BSiteiiito system with  
|il«yt)o^ chenmiil, 763*2484,
wnnMiiiimwi
Fngc BIU TH E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C. Wednesday, September 30, 1987
% BUSLDING 
00 MATERIALS PERSONALS 1J5 BIRTHANNOUNCEMENTS
HARDWOODS 
PLYWOOD  
for all your needs cail 
WESTV/IND WOODWORK
656-0848





FIREWCX3D ■ cut to  o rd er. 656-4213.
3 4 /3 7
CLEAN, DRY FIR, mHI ends. Exceilent 
for heoting. Stock up for v /in te r. You
pick up. 65 6 -5 6 7 1 .__  _ _  _ ^
W ANTED: T liree to four cords of
firew ood. State price. 656-5932. 3 8 /3 9  
2x4 S P m J c T w O O D  ends fo r sa le . A p ­
prox. 2 cords per load, $100 d e live red , 
or U-pick, $10 por pick-up load . O th e r  
amounts nogotiob le. 652-1171. 3 9 /4 2
GROCERIES, MEAT
a  PRODUCE
O VEREATING ? Eating and  binging can 
be h a lted . O v e re a fe rs  Anonym ous  
could be your life lin e . N o  dues. Coll
474-4353 or 6 5 6 -9549^_   ______ 3 3 /tf
FREEDOM FROM FAT. P rogm m  fo r p e r­
m anent w e ig h t loss. For free  details  
send  a s e lf-a d d re s s e d  s ta m p e d  
enve lope  to: "LOSE", 205-1800 Blon- 
shord St., V ic to ria , B.C. VST 4J1. 38 /41  
¥ n G lF eMPLO^YED F A T n iR , m id 30's. 
now  to Peninsula w ishes to  m eet 
single lad ies w ho  lik e  the outdoors. 
Reply Box 295 - 9781 Second St., Sidney  
B.C. V8L 4P8. 3 9 /4 0
WELCOME LAURA BETH. C o tte r —  Bill 
ond Coth (n e e  S tark) w e lc o m e  w ith  
love the  a rr iv a l of Laura E lizabeth  
■Margaret, a t 1325 hrs. on Friday  
S eptem ber 4, 1987, w e igh ing  3440g. 
Thrilled  g ran d p aren ts  a re  Ted and  
Peggy C otter of Tsaw w assen  and  M arg  
end A l Stark u f Prince A lb e rt, Sask. 
IV,any thanks to  Drs. Forster, D o erffe r, 
Kennedy and M arsh , N urse C onnie  
Barr and M a te rn ity  ond O .R . s ta ff at 
Saanich Peninsula H osp ital. 3 9 /3 9
II COMiNG EVENTS &ANNOUNCEMENTS
m i l
b u y  THE
P O U N D
S I D N E Y  






THANKSG IVING  
ORDERS  
FOR FRESH TURKEY  
& SMOKED HAMS  
TAKEN NOW
PLAY 60 CARDS  
FOR $25.
9-up Books of 20 
$5. R eserves  your chair 
R eserve now fo r Sat. 
O ct. 10 7 pm  
GRAND PRIZE: $1000
If all seats sold.
ENGAGEMENTS
SMITH- PFEIFER - The porents of D ean- 
no G race  Sm ith and Jerro ld  K eith  
P fe ife r a re  p leased  to  announce the  
e ng agem en t o f D eanna and Jerro ld . 
W edding  to ta k e  p lace on S aturday, 
O cto ber 10, 1987 at 3:30 in the
Lutheran Church of the Cross, 3787 
C edar Hill Road. V ic to ria . 3 9 /3 9
TU RK EY
T U E S D A Y
Sunday
OBITUARIES
9842 3RD STR EET
SAANICH ORCHARD. Freshly p icked  
apples. O pen d a ily . 652-2009. 3 8 /4 3
PETS&
LIVESTOCK
2 3 a rB E A C d fil6 5 & -3 3 1 4
DRY FIR A N D  
sale. 656-5671.
HEMLOCK sawdust for 
3 4 /4 3
Vi LEASE 12 yr. old thoroughbred  
geld ing, 15.2 H. E xperienced  rid e r or 
rider under instruction only . 387.50 per 
m onth. 652-4676. 3 7 /3 9
FREE 5 W ILD sea o tte rs . You con have  
them  if you can catch th em . Reply Box 
285, c /o  The R ev iew . P .O . Box 2070, 
Sidney, B.C. V 8L3S 5. . ■/ 3 8 /3 9
A B A N O O N E D  KITTEN to good hom e. 
Please! Black and w filte  fe m a le . L itter 
tro ined . A bout 6 w ks. old. 656-7548.
' , _______________ 3 8 /4 0
old A ra b  m are .
3 9 /4 0
O NE PUREBRED 5 yr. 
656-9777 evenings.
SMALL SCALE G O A T  KEEPING, A n in ­
troduction to goat keep in g  for dairy  
use, herd m an agem en t and small 
scale goat fa rm in g . Includes fie ld  trip . 
Sem inar d ate  Sat., Oct. 17, 9 a .m , - 3 
p.m . at Cam osun C o llege, Phone 592-
1 5 5 6 .______________ 3 9 /3 9
CKC ' r e g is t e r e d  E N G Lj¥H ''C 0C I<TR  
SPANIELS. Two blue roan m ales, 9 
w ks. ffad first shots. S350 e a . 652-
2301..............................     3 9 /39
PUREBRED G ER M A N  SHEPHERD pupsj 
D ark  and b e a u tifu l. Strong hip 
background, im m unized, w orm ed , tot- 
tooed and roody for responsible  




A B A N D O N ED  KITTf^N lo good hom e. 
Please! Black and w h ite  fem a le . Litter 
tra ined . About 6 w ks. old. 656-7,548.
38/-t0
LOST: pail of iadlou glasses, 656-1854,
.19'no
LOST: ieon jockot (foderl). Tost 1.2-3 
brond, Rosthaveii aroo , .Monday, Sopl, 
21. 6.%. 1596, R ew ard ! 39 39
LO sY  L IG H T GREY COCKATIOL, 
655.1292,656-4:126, 39 39
55 BUSINESSOPPORTUNmES
G O T A  f'RODUCT YO U W A N T TO SELL 
fo the e n liro  province? Thiough our in ­
novative B lanket Classified A ifvo ihs- 
Ing program , w e  can ploco your 
clossified ad  in m um  than /O populm , 
w o ll-re a d  cottum in ity  new spapm s  
which a re  d e live red  eorh  w eek  lo 
m o re  th a n  o n e  m illio n  hontos  
thfout'lhout B.C. ond the Yukon. Simply 
coll our ClosSified D oparlnm ni o l 656.
115 L fo r  details,: W o con rn'im n no ng e  
to hove your C lo iis illed  Ad opperir in 
m ore iticm 500 com m unity nnwspopors 
across Conodo, Your mosr.ogo will 
re o d i m ore  Itton 3,2 ivnllipn homrnt,
ll„ 't(
PERSONALS
W O M EN 'S  SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRl 
Crlxiii Lino .383-3232, W e o flo i in fo rm a­
tion . support ond i .iioi'ioU, 2-t Im ui s o 
tfciy, 7 doy.i n w e e k . 33 it
COUNSELLING for (ntnilim . rmd in 
d tv id u a ls ,o f o il ‘i i ' i ' / i r - t  d'if.
Peninituta. C»ommu>'Mty Cnunsellsng 





SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. W estern  
Square Dance A ssociation  collects all 
used stam ps. Proceeds to C ancer 
Fund. Drop them  off a t The R eview .
_________________ _____________ 50/ t f
PENINSULA OLD & NEW  Shop (Sidney). 
V o lu n te e r-ru n  th r ift  shop. Funds 
g en e ra te d  stay on the  peninsula to 
provide  services to  local residents. The 
shop urgen tly  requires  fu rn itu re , a p ­
pliances, household item s etc. Call 
656-3511 to a rra n g e  convenient pick­
up or d e liv e r to 9751 3rd Street. 
Sidney. Thank you for your support! A  
program  of the Peninsula Com m unity  
Association, 9751 3rd Street, 656-0134.
___________________________________ 02/TF
V A C A T IO N  IN  H A W A II. Kailua on 
islond of O ahu , in priv . hom e, sw im m ­
ing pool. 2 rm s. ova il. w /l>a th , small 
kitcfien  fec it., p riv . en t. $35 US night 
per room , double  occupancy. 808-261-
8416. ________ 3 7 /4 0
SANSCHA HALL Flea M ark e t starts 
O ct. 4. Tables and info . 656-4523.
 ■ ' ' ■ / :  . ___________  3 7 /39
LUNCH HOUR LITE AEROBICS starting  
at Peninsula Dance School on Friday  
O ct. 2nd 12:10-12:55 p .m . Drop-in  
S3.00 or p rep a id , 10 classes $25. En­
qu iries Phone 656-8978. , 37 /3 9
PENINSULa ' d ^ C E  SCHOOL is accep­
ting la te  reg is tra tions in some grades  
(including A d u lt B eginners). Phone
656-8978.     3 7 /3 9
KATHI'S N O  RUN N O  JUMP FITNESS 
CLASS starting  M o n . Sept. 28th 7 p .m .
M t. N ew to n  School Sept. 30th 10 a .m .
St, Elizabeth's churclt. Sidney w ith  
babysitting . Tues. and Thurs. 7 p .m . 
Cordova Bay E lem entary  School S2.
^ '•o p - 'n o r l2 f o r  $20. 652-0509. 3 7 /3 9
CHILD R EN S C A M P . " T h a n k s g iv in g  
w e e ke n d  at C am p N arn ia , Saltspring  
Island. A  g re a t experien ce  full of cam ­
ping activ ities  fo r M o  12 year olds. O c­
tober 9th (e v e .) - O ctober 12th. 
Tronsportation  assistance a v a ila b le . 
Fee S'75,,(X). For in fo rm ation  phone 653- 
4364 o r w rite  Com p N o rn ia , C56 - RR 1, 
Fulfo rd H arb o u r, B .C , VOS ICO. 38-'41 
P .A N D (5 r a ¥  C L O s i f .  .S o a s o n a i 
fashions arriv in g  doily . Benefit foshion  
show for S ilver Threads, Thurs, Oct,
22, 1 p .m . and  7 p .m . $5, Tickets 
avo ilab le  soon. Reserve p lease, 656- 
6421. 3 9 /4 0
IMPERiAL '  N A ILS  A C A D E M Y  IN C .
Sculptured nails  and advanced  career 
courses start O cto ber. Roglsior now
for special low  em  oilm en! ra le , 
D oy/ovon ing  courses. 381-4288. 3 9 /4 0  
STRETCH S. SEW sowing classes. It's not 
too Into lo rnqistnr for foil sew ing  
clossos. Sportsw ear - 4 sessions. Start 
Oct, 1st, Lingorio 4 sessions O ct, 2nd 
and O ct. 29. For info, coll Shirley, 656- 
7865. 3 8 -39
TAKE OFF PO UND S Sensibly TOPS is 
people help ing people . Two Sidnoy 
chapters of TOPS, o non-profit w eight- 
loss orgonizotion  w ith  ovoi 320 .OCX) 
mon'ibers w orld  w id e  w ill hold an open  
fiouse M onday, O cl, 5, 1987 at 9 '30  
(»m, Tullslo Park cluhhouse, Call 
N edro, 6,52-5848.' ond at 7; .15 pm Oolhol 
Fellowship Baptist Church, 2269 M ili'i 
Rd. (1 block from  librory). Call V orno. 
656;4269, 30 39
CHILDBIRTH PREPARATION classes. 
For In fo rm ation  652-6101, .18 40
ST. MARY'S Saanichton (cornor Cultro  
Avo. and Cost SaanicIt Rd.) Turkey Sup­
per, Friday,, O c l, 7, 1907. Tw , '0  sittings , 
5;30-7;3lj pm Adults $7.51): children  
(under 10) $5.00, Tickols by reservn- 
lion. 652-5,344 .18 38
WEE COUXGE.'’OIBLE' K indorfla ilon  fur
4 « 5 yeor old children I A l Sidney  
Pentecostol Church, 1036-1 Mr,Doriold  
I'ark  Rood. Sidney, R,C, VOL 379. 20 
w eek pragrom  every Thursday co m ­
mencing O ctober K5, 1987 from  I ;(,X1 to 
2:30 p.m . Sorsris. H and w ark , M om ory  
w ork, Bible storios, S mrsro! Pleose 
trilephone b M - l / l 'J  ,:-,r 655-3090 for 
■ m n io d e tn ils . I jin ito d  class « l/e  p iense  
rrjgisler oai'ly ! 38 41
t'.C .A , YOUTH SEHVICIS t i  now  m.r.ep- 
ling npnM,*('1 1 1 0 0 * for the Sarin! Sk;ii% 
Program * Age-i 6-12. In te ro s te d '/C a n - 
' ta r i'ln u r ie  6V .-0134 , 38 38
STORYTIMF fa r rftild ren  ages 3-5  
S id n e y  I  i ft ro r y . lu o s d o y s  a n d  
lfhi,(r*doy4 gt iO .IO  nrvs,: Co'-sirni
Sacjiilrli (fln 'in lw ood i lit.iinry, fuu&ays 
O l.li,')tj p .m , Suptirm ber 22nd to O r-
library, -  :'|8, ,18
b f ' l N  HOU5F A 60TH W LD D IN G  
ANNtVFRSRV --filnhrnlinn vrdl Ire ru.ld  
for fam ily rmd fr.iendit ol A-inTt and  
Itud lny  N orbury  on ‘>un'lay, O ct. 4.
1987, at S u inm m flu in  Vdlrjfjrt Rorren  
t io n C u n tie , Sidney, B.C. from  2-S p.n'i
thr<y vweie m,„'uin>d n( St, I'tiu, ■!. U iu ie ii
, Church, Sldnwy B.C. cm O cl. 5, IV'27-,
. ,:,I9 39
Hours -  365
We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO,
Funds needed to fund cost­
ly, modern, medical equip­







SPARLING, M ario n  June on Sept. 5, 
1987 a fte r  a long fight v /lth  cancer. She 
leaves her Loving fornily, Husbond  
Tom. D aughter Linda 8  Husband Dan, 
Sons Donald  S W ife  Brigito and  D avid , 
7 /o th er M orion  J. D ickeson and  th re e  
grandchild ren  D anny, Jenn ifer 8  M a rk  
all of Sidney, B.C. B rother Dick 8  W ife  
Shirley 8 fam ily  a ll of O n ta rio . M an y  
re la tives  8  friends. June w as a past 
m em ber of the  Pythian  Sisters V ic tory  
Lodge 36 S Post President of the  
K inette  Club of S idney. June w as a  lov ­
ing D aughter, W ife , M o th e r S G ra n d ­
m other and a lw ays  found tim e  to help  
friends 8  re lo tives  in n ee d . A  
m em oria l serv ice  wos held  a t St. 
M ary 's  A nglican  Church on Sept. 9 th , 
Rev. Robert Sansom O ffic ia tin g . D o n a ­
tions if d es ired  m ay be m ode to  the
C anadian C ancer Society^________ 3 8 /3 9
2A H O D N IK  —  M r. Je ffrey  Zennon  
Zahodnik passed a w a y  sudden ly on 
S eptem ber 23, 1987 a t 22 years  of ag e . 
He is survived by his loving m o th er, 
M arg  H erm an . His sister, Sharon  
Z ah od n ik , g ra n d m o th e r, E lizab eth  
Stenshoit, g rand paren ts . O lg a  and  
M ik e  Zahodnic. There  w ill be a  p riv a te  
Fam ily Service at sea. No flo w e rs  by 
request. A rra n g e m e n ts  a re  u nd er th e  
direction  of Sands Funeral C h ap e l. 
SANDS —  V IC TO R IA . 3 9 /3 9
MEMORIAL GIFTS
N O TIC E OF SALE OF  
MOTOR VEHICLE
Pursuant to ihe Warohousoman's Lien 
,-\.:‘.l vV her-/-.I.s n-rm.ild Ch.'irlns nnu.jti /; 
indeblect to iha undeislgnod in the 
sum ol $900,00 lor storage and lowing 
supplied in Ihe lownway ol a 1980 
Suzuki N /C  VIN500256 ,ind I h n  s,md 
.sum ougnt lo nave poen pai'„i ..ind 
default has biKm made in the payment 
Ihorool. notice is liorotiy given that the 
same will bo sold by Ponihsul.'i Towing, 
»S-tOOig Galaran Rond on Oct 12/87  
a I tho abovct promises. Dated this 23id 
dayolijopi 1987,
Vohiclp IS on on as is, where is, bnr.en 
and can be viewed by aDixnnlmon! on­
ly, 38-i-??PP, .acceptance ol the piar/- 
is i'll the discmtion o! Penmsufii '.'ow- 
ing HiQhost or any pid nol ncesiirily 




“Poopki you C8fi Iriisr'
C L E V E L A N D
HEIGHTS
IN SIDNEY
OPEN HOUSE  
MON.-SAT. 1-41P.M.
Fi lob? anrj Tiorooc in 
vatious r.S/iqc)S- GnqrQY elfi- 
clftnt. 2 :X 6 Nascor VJails, Ono 
.lovol, bungalO'//',". (in/l r.pfif-
In'/r-fg Irnm-
S119.S00lOsS137.000
or will build to your pi.Tnti Cif 
outs. Do!of0 you fflko tho bicj 
stop call Miko (i5b-«Li6t) or Vic 
056-4003 for informafion. You 
v/ill bo qifid ■you did.












ONLY 2 LEFT 
Exciting new subdivision with 
underground services in the 
heart of Sidney within walking 
distance to shopping, bus, 
etc. Reserve yours now!
ONE ACRE 
LOTS FROM  
$34,900
In new controlled subdivision, 
close to schools and very 
secure. Some fantastic ocean  
views.
GREAT 3 BR 
HOME ON 
LARGE CORNER  
LOT
Lots of rock work and mature 
shrubs. Large rec room, 3 
bedroms and 2 BR, large laun­
dry area. Double carport with 
workshop. Beautiful private 
patio off dining room. Home is 
spotless and a showplace. 
Very quiet area of Sidney. 
$98,000.
G R EA T3B R
HOUSE
Great 3 BR house, totally 
remodelled inside and out on 
a large lot with 25x30 shop in 
back wired for 220 amp. Best 
buy on th e  P e n in s u la . 
$73,900.
W ATERFRONT
1 /4  acre lot with road and 
building site already in. Fan­
tastic views all the way to the 
mainland. Asking $99 ,900  
and open to all offers.
P Don't Forget lo Phone 
S Block Bros. Realty Ltd.
Sidney 
Office 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4  
H om e 6 5 5 -1 5 5 6
Some people take  
months to sell 
Their house . . .
To set! -your 
takes just WEEKS 
callJA C K  WEEKS 




E s t a b l is h o d  1925  
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE  
A U TO PLA N















SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
656-0131
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Saturday
616 W OODCREEK  
$123,900
Beautiful location - 2150 sq. ft. - quality home - Freshly 
painted.
LYN JONES Pgr. 388-2919
BOATER’S DELIGHT  
#301-2040 W hite Birch
Bright TOP floor condo. Marine close by. Features 
large bedroom w ith sliding doors to Gl-ASSED-IN 
BALCONY. Good sized living & dining rooms. Located 
near to bus and ferries. For appointment to view, 
please call.
FRAN LOVE 656-3199
C entury 21 Saanich Peninsula Realty Ltd. 
656-0131
SO M ETHING  FOR EVERYONE
One-'level end unit Townhome w ith spacious rooms, 
private patio, single garage and club house. $85,900. 
EDYTHE BARRIE 656-8060
3 bedroom, full basement family home in Maryland 
Subdivision. New carpets and freshly painted. 
$92 500
E D ^ H E  BARRIE 655-8060
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, full basement, fam.ily room. 
Almost w aterfront in Roberts Bay. $116,000.
EDYTHE BARRIE 656-8060
Spectacular waterfront - over one acre. 2 bedroom 
rancher w ith separate cottage, boat house and double 
garage. $287,000.
For more information or an appointm ent to view  
please call.
SID»4LV lOWNHOUVt, 3 B«. I V bciih*, 
t(/nfO (l yoiti, ( lu iilru ii h)K, 
(Ktl* OK, Mi'j aq-wnfii plooHtt. 6S6-4587
;W M
l o t  f o r  SA IF 60V1 r.O 90(K) sq. It. AW- 
ir,g i4 2 ,9 « ) ,  6rw'».62«), 37 .10
BRAND NL'W HAHCIIER in LVton Pork 
fiitritos, Spncifiti't Siiivi'V (u'd f'.i(iqlit 
w ifti skyli()tit!i (inri tvJ'/ Tficoii
o pp lia tic its  find jiftu o illy , lin ish in fi 
fhfOVKlihoLrt. M ftny ** »< I roH 
rodiKOfi from  
,'itiyliu.u -'.oil df
R a(f«H  Dr
OLD M IN I FARM, Dnop Covo tin'v't 1 .'Ifi 
(K .fu*, nil usonftlo A(if4»V'(. fduivift 
f)«(irii, liilatkburriuk: N o pttslKldts*, 
Huflu tilui-U, lu iif.toy  ii-.Jid m IU
HR tnnoQB  U pdated v /ir(nq  omi trtsulo- 
lion, I" >‘l'lnitr*„ ' i hntit»m<Htt, Miittid(>(»l 
w o l# r , lo w , low  tiiit»(*, Prlm o i'i,irol 
K „:ut!,.r, :
N fiiid * TtC A'tktofi $94,900. M oko  (to 
Doft o f flotty llu lloO : Ri’S, .381 ■ 
OfiOB, O ff. ;W4-tl001, 24 h f* ., tfoyol 
l,«iipag«», , ■ , , , Ji.l-.,1V
FOR SALL WI 0'Wf4LR- CtnuipMf lim n  
rttitti O w n  this to ry , I’lrJvotff tdtlo  
hori'Ut to LisHutdi.ll f'ocuri Way, VVrjtnt 
vimsf* ftu it ttnins (low nt jjfudnn'i nod
fitd q u s -  Low  tHv«-**i , O fli.t t*  on
, $1 !9,<xx,?, .'id-:,w
Montreal I r i f s f  r e a l  e s ta te
,  7» ' ' ,
OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 1:30-4:30 pm 
2146 Malaview, Sidney, B.C.
Attractive spacious townhouses, two bedrooms, two bathrooms, 
breakfast nook, covered parking, very private, 1300 sq, ft. Priced 
from $94,.500. MLS-
RE'riREINCO M FO RT  
O F F . B ILL M O S H E R  RES.
386-7355 M O N TR E A L  TRUST C O . LTD. 656 '7117
S A V A N N A  PLACE -  10101 ■ 5th ST. S IDNEY
Mix ' -,U '. ■
 c m H rn .
RETIREMENT LIVING -  
ONE LEVEL TOW NHOUSES
FEATURED IN EVERY UNIT:
•1300 SO . FT, FULL BATHS
• Zx6 C O N S T R U C T IO N  •JA C U Z Z I TUB
• D O U B LE G A R A G E  . •? S K Y LIG H TS  
•H E A T IL A T O R  F IR E P LA C E  •P R IV A TE  S ID E Y A R D
O FFERED FOR SALE BY THE BUILDER
NORM VERBRUGGI5 PH, 6 5 6 -8 6 6 2
on 6 5 5 -1 8 8 1
OPEN DAILY 1 - 4
a
REALTY WORLD.
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
'.’ .'lll'l Uoncou A venue, Sitlnov
05C '"'3923 ,'
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
m a k e  it
i m  m s m t s  p e o p le .





K f REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE




NORTH A M E R I C A N S R E A L  ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM.
W ATERFRONT LOT
y* acre waterfront lot with fantastic view of Swartz Bay — Level 
building site. $99 ,900 .00 . Open to offers.
VIEW  LOTS
One acre view lots available - -  excellent building sites.
RESIDENTIAL LOTS
These lots are minutes away from downtown Sidney in a new sub­






DELUXE TOW NHOUSE AT AN AFFORDABLE
PRICE
$89,900
Delightful 2 bedroom, 2 bath unit in an adult oriented complex, 
with clubhouse facilities. Tastefully decorated, bright & cheery 
with sl<ylights and fireplace. Just move in and enjoy.
M INI BUTCHART GARDENS
Well maintained 3 bedroom home in a lovely setting. Extra ac­
commodation down for moiti. Freshly painted & ready for you to 
move into.
Please phone me for more information.




ANYTIM E  
Rem em ber me? I work for 
Free until your house is sold.
I - '
DREAMY EXECUTIVE HOME
Superb California rancher. Newly constructed. Cedar, fireplace 
comfort, skylights, thermal glass, shake roof, 3 bedrooms, 2.5  
baths. Also quiet street, family room, near recreation areas, easy- 
care landscaping, electronic door opener, 2 car garage. One of 
the best quality homes in Dean Park, immediately available. A 
beautiful buy! fvlLS 20671. Offered at $142,500.
The  latest addition —  you choosie! Fantastic views: Private set­
tings. Open space. Sunny slopes. Easy access to all transporta­
tion, shops and recreation facilities, services. Excellent 
neighbourhood. All 1 acre lots. Best climate in Canada. The finest 
to choose from.
DON'T DELAY— CALL TODAY’
UNBELIEVABLE BUY?
Restored, stucco/w ood vintage traditional, ocean views, great 
family area, fireplace charm, heat pump, new carpeting, modern 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms,! custom blinds, fruit trees, wine cellar. A 
splendid home buy. MLS 16345. Offered at $108,000.
HARRY J. McCOWAN 
BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD. 
556-5584
READINGS DRIVE SYCAMORE DRIVE
3 SOLD 28 $68,900
9 SOLD 29 $59,900
10 SOLD 30 $59,900
11 SOLD 31 $38,900
12 SOLD 32 $38,900
13 $6(3,900 34 SOLD
14 SOLD 35 SOLD
15 SOLD . 30 $84,900
16 SOLD 37 $48,900
17 $58,500 38 $48,900
18 SOLD 30 $52,900
19 $53,500 40 $66,900
27 $59,900
23 SOLD " 25 $74,900
24 SOLD 26 SOLD
HICKORY DRIVE
1 SOLD 12 SOLD
3 SOLD 13 SOLD
4 SOLD 14 $48,900
5 SOLD 15 SOLD
6 SOLD 16 SOLD
7 SOLO 17 $60,000
8 $50,000 18 $60,000
9 $78,900 19 $53,000
10 SOLD 20 SOLD
11 SOl-D 21 $74,900
22 SOI.D
DOUG CAMPBELL
(6 0 4 ) 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4  b u s in e s s  
(6 0 4 )  6 5 5 -1 5 5 6  r e s id e n c e
MARTEN HOLST
(6 0 4 ) 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4  b u s in e s s  




Super deluxe view rancher with bright open floor plan, only two 
years old, with easy care landscaping. This home features 2 BR's 
plus den, family room, deluxe ensuite, vaulted ceilings and much 
more. Located in area of new quality homes only 15 min. to 
downtown Victoria. A sk ing$167 ,500. M L19276
SIDNEY FAMILY HOMES
4 BR's, I ’/s baths, double carport plus ample parking. Almost 
1600 so ft. on 60 'x120 ' lot close to schools and transportation. 
Great value at $87,500. M L19072
3 BR's, 1 Vs baths, room for expansion, hardwood floors under wall 
to wall, located on quiet cul-de-sac close to school and 
transportation. Asking $93,500. ML19272
4 BR's, 1 baths, family room, insert in living room fireplace, private 
yard, spotless Only $98 ,900 . M L20062
Great family neighbourhood, A BR’s, 2 baths, only 7 years old. 
Close to clem, school. Offers on $96,900. M L20311,
For more information on these and other great family and starter 
hornes call us now!
L NX*'




656-5584 (24 hrs) m
tJDNEY 7*44  SQ. IT .  l iK l f i r  w i l h  o i n v  
plot*.* o J d llio H n I (H;i.:iMtvn(ulo1ion 
d o w H t i l o l i 'S . M o n y  e w l i a *  7
l) ) 0 |)lar.n*, w oodsio i/tf, •,onnn. Clo*<« to 
•ichooU, m at'ino t. to  v low , AttA 37,13. 
30VTK13B. 39 .3 ')
$ IP N E Y /M fc l .V I |d .E  P A R K,
S93.5CX) .1 h d i i n , ,  J lu l l  h o i l u o o m * ,
h u t i t i lo lo i  in  (n io i ly  ron tu ,  !' P,
l iv i i i q  tocMiv, w o t k ' i h o p  l<iin<> lone-.oif 
yo rd  boe.k inq o i l  p n i l t ,  474 59 'm'i o r  66? 
957! q d r ' i  6 p io  :3'7'39
ARDMORF, n . iq u lH u l  v ln w  n nd  Iw n r l i .  
W a l o r f r o i i l  or lo v o ly  000  r i n o  
w o o d la n d  o m o n q  l l i in  h o m r " i  f ro m  
$!>'),000, " t lu l ld ln q  |.m’ Iii<H i i -a d y  ' A'V) 
3/.75; H p i t jo  Rt t v  3(13; 1 153. 39 39
UY OW NER i l l  I ' lo t i tw D o i l .  10 yi o ld  
r v f i d l o n t  c o i id i l i o n ,  $.i’9.9iKt 65V 7 4 M
39'.1'7
212 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 212 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 22 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
1.01 ACRES EXPERIMENTAL FARM  
SLOPE — IT ’S YOUR C H O IC E I
Market Garden? Revenue property? 
Development potential? Holding (or 
future? With a little fix up a great place 
to live. 2 bedroom view tiome and 
small one tjedroom cottage. Fertile 
soil, trult & nut trees. Separate garage 
& workstiop, ctilcken pen, pumphouse 
and small greenhouse. Located near 
Elementary schools, shopping, airport, 
ferries. On bus route & walking 
distance to recreation centre and 
parks. $129,900.
DEEP COVER W ATERFRONT LOT
with cottage as a bonus. Western 
exposure. Good access to waterlront. 
$117,000,
SIDNEY RANCH ER. 3 bedrooms, 2W  
bathrooms, separate dining room, 
eating area In kitchen, (arnlly room, 
toolshed, easy care lot, on bus route, 
close lo t>eaches. marinas, and all 
amenities. This beautllully decorated 
home was built In 1986 and Is selling 
for only $109,000.
9.88 ACRES with outbuildings, trult 
trees, and great southwest expxjsure, 3 
t>edroom family home. Mount Newton & 
West Saanich area. A unique & 
delightful property. $229,000.
KIM GRANT  
ARBUTUS REALTY INC.
652-4488 (24 hrs.)
7103 WEST SA A N IC H  RD., 8 0 X 4 8 7  
BRENTW OOD BAY, B.C. VOS 10
REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT
"  AD ULTS ONLY  
l lo f ir c i  if i  C o i i i fq r J  n l
iinrNrwoon
TOWf-n APARTMENTS
} iiDiiM. i.iii I r 
_1J1 lj_MM,J»JM
flint liwlii.Kl |H'»I IV  . innina, ' 
.ijiKid, iwiilpntit, flilUiflt'. ‘ 'In
woArtM|i|i' ' ^
IV ID ..■•■l.lVI, IV !■ ■ •yifioiiit M lui'.i yiimp'K tin 1 
tan 1,1(11
Mf,Jl Mrs, flohvos
S ID N E Y ;  E i . i r n U l H i d  r t i o n i  t o  r e n t :  9601
/111 III. nt O l lu in  M. $1l‘l5 pul in '1 in 
t lu d o y  u t l l i l l o *  f in d  iv or rm »  ( in n i  ( if itk
;i’f. 47
HOUSEKCEPINC. R O O M  lor rent N 
N 0  r-rti nvMD iidfv 6f>Ad905, 3fl 39
SIDNEY.' Near now  3 HR I'ninqnlnw  
w ith  npi.il, /w a il .  Nov, Iv t, In a fn  ond 
dopo'nl ri‘>quit(.!t:l. Ii'rdororictn. $650 
6fv7j.9709 i.vfin inq '., 3 fi'3 9
rU flN ISH ED R O O M  for m nf in lovely  
horitcKir'f liomci. Two blor.k!i Irom  
d o w nlo w ii Sidney. $2(10 per im>, In- 
rlin.lvf! Snifnbtri 'for N '5  fr'nm lo, 
Plioi'K* 6S6 9194 inoniinqri, ' 39 4 ?
FURNISHED HOM E O m . 1 • M or 1 
Rotii od (O ii(ilr). fJ S. 1 1 1? 1350 pins
iitlliiin ii 656 2.39,5._ 39 40
ONE: REDftOOM FOR RENT In ,3 bd inv  
(lontid. $.3iX1. Inclustvn. A5.5 .'1469, 3 9  3 9
IHE: LANDM A RK, O ne  bdrni. ln»runoy«.
punth.-iinn E'1* pnimrnm i!- v iew  
sr»v«n rvi<'<|or n p p l., nndrriqrm rm i ['inrli 
inq. Arfnils only. .Ssinni.lptnnl s o n tin lo  
hidq. No pets. Idrnil (nr s e n in it Coll 
Ci’k .d iJ iii,  ̂  ̂ .....
SASALI. 3 R O O M  DUPLEX, Sndnbln  
lO tirnd or nisponrdbln islnyin pninon. 
Eloctfir. Iinnf , F /S , N ’ S, N 'i.1. N o  p et*  
.$37.5,(X3 plus util. 6 W1 Y.9 3 7 , ' . 39 ' 39
FOR RENT: 3 RR (urnlshnd hnur.n, Nov  
H I  < M a t ,  3 I|.|,  O ldrri pr.n.ipln ptrflor ■ 
r«d, N n t li l ld re n  N o pnH . $3!iO,CW1 plnti 
MlJlHlot. 6 5 6 '? % $  . V  3 9 /39
5A A N (C H TO f9, A dnll orlnnlrnl o tlrn t
((¥«, f lo o n ,, vvclrrn, grnund l«;s«l ysiito 
lilo iil i( i| |in n u n it. Avoil. Nnv, 1 nr Dm, 
I .  A ll nppllonc.wir, $47;j (.K) per (nontb. 
65a-4777. ;i9, 40
ARDMOKL. Pi'ouly in tin Enqllsh tudor 
(jn a p nvn ln  qu lr .n  brill rirrn . .14  
bndi oonis, f  'n l inlbs, litn p ln r i<s, t i n  
roon'i, M inpnrrh , loiinr.Iry, linhbv, 
slcrorjo nil 0  r p i r n q n  ft'l'jP.fXt n inntlily  
( in fI. q n r i l n r i n r l .  Possiblo m n tu rs o ln  
op*rof'. 656 3675 n r  o H i c r t  d H . ' M l l i l .
39 ' 3 9
213 REAL ESTATE WANTED
CHRLSTIAN EAAMIY ol 4 pirn. 7 (ritr, 
nrrnd 3 bdntl, br:u.n<!' Or.f. Nov 1. approv 
$500 I ' x r t i l l v n !  Iofvtrnni (s'l. 6563't753,
, 37..■■','19
N.-'S COUPLE W l l h  Infont rorpiirn 3 
b d im . l io rn . i>  tn f t i d n o y  o t o a ,  O rt, 1-15. 
lo n q  Inrm , Coll co lio ft. l ‘>7'7-35Pfl.
'.iriY iY
REUARilF COUPIT, v v r ih  t w o  t i i i l d r n n  rn -
rinirr* b o o s e  nr rli.ip.lfiv from  N ov I If'
Moy 1. E 'h o n o  65670,39. ' o ' f r . ' t i i i i q " ,
.. . . .3B-.4I
LOLDKiNG FOR SHARED n r r o n u n r i d r v  
b o n  i n  f i t r f n c ty .  .M o le  b i a c l u u  a t  I n r u l
'7 . ' ; ^
CLASSIFIED
656-1151
SirrER NEEDED for n year old boy, 
H rnnlw ootl liny (nrry  nrori M u tt bo 
(Inx ib lo  O', liouir,!. vary, fsfi'J 6779,
■ " 3 9 '3 9
SINGLE N O N -S M O K IN G  W O M A N  w itli
cof: r'nrod!. plor.-o to cirnl for N ov, U ( .  
Cnll 1 5,37 .'74Wir,M 4 7 9 . U:i09,
FOR SALE 21 r;u, ( 1 . fro ii (roo G .E. 
ro fr ig o ro fo r , oK co llon l co n d itio n , 
SHX)., Slfiqnr coblnot Ruwlnq m ocfiino, 
okcnllonf itandllion, $43', ufirlghf Roycil 
(n»vy duty vacuum  doariof m u d
w b lte  b n lh rub  $20, 656'4419, ,39 '39
M O V IN G , iTHn,l tmll, rirnnrlnow doubcd 
Suoly PoMurnprvdlr moHrtrin and  box 
flprlng ond (rnrnn Now prltn  $'700., 
w ill fliK'cllicu J350. O .R .O , 7)52.4,327 or 
6S-V(V*97. " 39<';'l9
G ,A R A G t SALE Or.l 3 t'.jnd,E 10 a .m . - 4 
p . m .  25 y i,  (.ollcfboiV i'jI f iou tcb o ld  
drtirni., otc, 9019 l.othsldn D r. ynufh of 
Mi,Tovi»h, N o n arly  b irrii, 3 9 /3 9
IVES W A Y
I . I . i i i l t ,  3 ' , i<( 
6ISA-79S5.
C A N N E H , c o in p lu fu ly
p!,,'. r nr,', ni'.d I'h'Im. $45
, 39/39
FREE lo  g<»nd liom o lo  k lflo n i. 656-
i ,
G A R A G E SA lE i Sulllrig tjiytnttious or" 
titl«»  M jth  i3» ru g i, Am p (r««n», 
fnd g ij, gordnn to o l* find m any o lb o f
bciu'iftfiijld ortU lu!. 3107 Jiirntti. W h ile  
Rtwd Sidney O ft  .3 rind 4 ,39. 39
PART r iM t  OFFICE ASSISTANT (or cofv 
■ftrurbon A fflro  Iri 'ildnPy. Rt#fnplion. 
filing, rvii..i«l fiovo rrivn trnrupoffnllori. 
fUtfluinui to  Box 3tK1 9761 !s»fond St.. 




If your Business Phone N um ber is new  or has been  
recently  changed , p lease  call us and w e ’ ll run it free  
of charge for a period of th ree  months. This service  
limited to the  R ev iew ’s Trading area.
Company Nam e Phone Number
(50) Acadian Shoe Clinic 652-4353
(46) Brentwood inn Resort
Boat Rental ..........................652-3151
(40) Maycook Optical.................. 655-1122
(51) Miracle Lanes........................655-2431




Peninsula Art & Frame 652-5676
(46) Quay Domestic Personnel. 656-5365
(40) Quaiicare Cleaners...............652-2512
(48) Sidhey Towne Butcher . . . .  656-5522 
(44) The Deli Coffee House . . . .  652-1213
(48) The Dive Shop  .............652-1933
(50) Woodcreek Construction..  656-6805 
Courtesy The Review 
656-1151
When you give to the 
United Way, you’re helping 




arthrogryposis, and thanks 
to the United Way agency, 
G.R. PEARKES CENTRE 
FOR CHILDREN, he can 
now stand with the aid of 
braces.
YOUR ONE GIFT TODAY TO THE 
UNITED WAY HELPS 33 AGENCIES 
IN GREATER VICTORIA.
U n ib e d  'Vyiay
OF GREATrm VICTOniAt J
B
i'f.;' .■■•■ ■ • ■• ... ■. ■ ̂ -   ̂ - _
" ■ 4 4. 4 -4 4  ^4;-■'444 V
'7.' f / ,  -4 •'4: ' :',.-.^-444 ■ - -;,r ■ ';-4-ir.
T-4 ,
■’  j  .-=• ■’ " '  . ■ .' ^
SENDIAL ^
i  S E M t O R S  A N D  H A M D iC A P P c O  3 H O P P S N G
S E R V IC E
•  W E D . .4 n d T H U R S . * § a .n i . lo 1 p .m .
O E U V E R Y  L IN E S  O N L Y  
r  A tP flE L D  55S-2tM JAMES SAY 3 ^ = 3 «
C U A D IU S T . 4?S-tiJ3
WED ^ESD A t OYLY IN  S l0 N c i 5 5 3 -3 S t> 1
M S44
CONGRATULATIONS 
To Marilyn Sargeant of 
, Sidney, B.C. winner of a 
' Suzuki Forsa Turbo for a
year, compliments of 
Colwood Suzuki, Thrifty 
Foods and OFAX Radio.
;7::.:7;4Si4.:V'4S7447:S'• 4 .,44. 4 5 I.'...r ,4 ,:44® a ■■4- .4 „ .̂ 4 , „  ■{ ;  ̂ •; 4 , ,
4̂ r..' 4  4, " ■■"1"4S-/-..l. 4  ,4.;-:a?4'̂ ": -̂. 4̂ -VL ''.4̂  V:
"4''-:4-4:.j' .̂^44"r4<4.;4; ■ ,•4 :̂f, ;̂4.^44._:_sT:4■^ :̂- ̂ '-V ..:-..4„:,'■ ■:4..■4,:;̂ 4444.;■■■:.i■■44̂■■V4̂4!■.̂ 1V;"i.S-:.■.>̂ .f■..■■..•̂ .;-.-,,.
' ' . ■ ■ y y
, '4  ; 4 ^ : 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 . 4 4 : ' 4 -444.4 4y;,::'4.,4 :4.,4 '' ■:"4.4, .' ■■; ;'4.yy4:
FRESH, GRADE ’U’ 
[ l
AUSTRALIAN
' I  I
AUSTRALIAN








! c i ^ i s f l E ’S PREMIUM PLUS
'4 f44 ;... ■'
V  •
A  MEDDO BELLE RANDOM CUT
COUNTRY CROCK ^  &  Q
M A R G A R I N E  . . . , , , 2 ^ ®
nf\c"^r^M fl 0\ ^  4 QUAKER
WED BEEf LOAF., 1 jllfEST CBiCH
QUAKER




























a  SCHNEiOE.R'S A
y/fe OKTOBERFEST /
k  SAUSAGES fa
SCHNEiDES^S













1 A  Q  i ROBIN HOOD
y ©  : Q U IC K  o r 
  . _  I W ILD  O A T S ..............2.25kg
M ' i i d  • HOBIN HOOD




PASTA , 8 8 ' '  iCHOCOLHEs;:;: ,  I "  FmiiicK ix , 3 ' ®
PLUS PASTA ,88' iDRINK =4, J/98' PfclSTMIX ®
* 4  . .  ̂ : ROBIN HOOD - J  E  0
E l NOODLES ,  88' iTOBIILU BOUNDS ,  2 ®̂ X!SSVxr’“  1 ®®
C A T E L L I O L D  F A S H IO N E D  Q  O   ̂ B A ^  “I   ̂8  A  I A A  I I "I 1 8SPASBEIIISAUCE . , , 8 8 ' 'MARGARINE . , 1  C A N O LA  OIL . .1
























0  ; FR5SK CAUGHT, PACIFIC
SOLE
FILLETS 3 .9 8  lb . . 88 100g
FINE OR COARSE-‘4,' . '-b .  - — .  ̂ .  ■«
4 4 7 - 4
•4' 4':.; 4. .-. .• ,44
> : ■ 4 ■ -r4
VEAL LOAF
-= . 4' .y>
4 . 4:..'-.y-.4:4y '
2.S8 i b . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 G g
NOW I n  STOCK 
4 PICKLED HERmNG
^  = FRESH. FARM RAISED
f if iC  W HO LE  
SALPi/!ON
-  44 4 . . 4_̂  ..V—i '--i' -4- . 1'. -44-i.
Head On










BALKAN ^  O  C
J AMS Varices
3R0WNBERRV kJ  A S
CROUTONS,!®®
7 ^  ^  ' NEW! REYNOLD’S
J 8 4 P L A S T IC W R A P
2/98
...1'® lOTlBAGS
I  f i  O S 2IPL0C LARGE®® iSTORAISEBAGS
100 
sq. ft.





. 500 m l
,.30’s
..24’s
/ t r o p h y
ALMONDS or
PECANSi/2's or Pieces . . . . .  . . ...lOOg
CHRISTIE’S
GRAHAM WAFERcb 
OR CRUMBS  4oog
4  444.414 7t-'--7'--F' ■'4.'', T4'4'i?474”-— '.4.: yy 4, -"y-4 4'"
y4:4 .yyyy; ;.4y:4;4;fe:444's,-:
■4y,4,4:,4.4 
-4, r 7-/ 7 : 7 ? '
y77 CARR’S TABLE WATER
F R U IT
BREAD







C H O C O L A T E  I l f s  2 ^ ®   ̂CHOCOLATE B A B S ,J .8 4
0.^. sy      _  _  i JOLLYTIME
3̂ i S T n C E  MEAT.,,... ........................................9 9 4  P O P C O R N W tiite or Yellow  500g
1 A  EAGLE BRAND
6 8  : CONDENSED 
: MILK  ..... .
J  O  O  ' ROBINSON’S BAKING
1®® aUCEFBUIIin
n o  ' MARTIN’S SULTANA
1 “® RAISINS
1 #5 (Q ; M ARTIN’S PITTED
®®i DATES





















 1 .2 8  kg
CALIFORNIA, N 0 .1
ROilMli
T 0 1 T 0 E S :7 .
0 9 8
ea.
;-7 4-:';'-’ . yyy’,'̂ ':'
4 y4 4 .;, -
7'̂  :7v4-'47.."
- - ■ '7 . ',  -y 7.-̂  4-4 -y4-.„y-.>. y yly 777'.'’" ' •  ■ . .■•7\;--̂ 747y'4.7.7-;v-7t.77 /' 4- .4'
y7 7 7\7'&777̂ ;4ij:V-4
V:'4'-T4i4̂ T;:fy-77y77.4y 7 ;̂ ^
...500g -
7 ,  7 ,  GREEN GIANT CANNED
VEGETABLES ; = :
2 g  I BfKER’s^ _  7 J I ^ ^ 2  . . ISLAND FARMS
F a s t R is in g  2Z7g------










20|i11w s t m
,9 8 '(CAKE ms
QUAKER
MUFFIN or
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